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PREFACE.
pp'hat d'lflin^uiJJjes this Pamphlet fyom ihofe

which have been zvritten on theJame fuhjcB.—'No-

r* f/?/A/^^«? SCRIPTURE and Ki: A SOK can make

the Colonies 'PR.OFEKi.Yjubmit to Great Britain,

^ 'TT^HE Author of thcfe letters confiders

1 the American controverfv chieliy in a

0^ religious light, which gives him an opportuni-

^J^
ty of making fome remarks, that have proba-

*~ bly 6fcaped the attention of other writers on
\J this fubjeft. The duty of paying taxes to the
'- proteftive power, is fo lirongly connefted

with chriflianity, that the Colonifls muft
-— practically give np the fcriptures, or fubmit

J^ to the reafonable demands of the Britifli It'gil-

^ lature. It is to be wifhed, that we had made
Oj tife of the Bible, in this controverfy. For,
OS how muchfoever that venerable book is difre-

<!r'^^ ^-arded by fome of our great men, the bulk

^ of the Americans, and our religious patriots

|lO in England, dare not defpifc it. Mr. Evans,
^ for one, fpeaking Of the do£lrine defended in

Li" thefe flieets, fays, " Should you indeed prove

\
*' it to be a scRiPTURE-dodrine,- &c. lam
" not afraid to promifc you the moft abfolute

^ ^^ fubmifjjon to iX.'H'i a chriftian. The autho-
^;s^*' rity of SCRIPTURE I revere above every

;^
** other:" The contefted doftrine is here

1^ defended by fcripture againft Mr. E,vans ; and

^ A 2 if



iv T R E F A C E.

if he ftands to his '-'' promlje^'' we may hope
loon to fee him give the Colonifls an example
of clue '^ fubmifpon.'''^

When a great empire is divided againft it-

felf ;—when a powerful mother-country, and
a number of ftrong Colonies, draw up all

their forces to encounter each other in the

field ;—when the two contending powers are

fubdividcd into a warm majority and an heat-

ed minority, ready to begin a fecond intefline

war;—and when every individual is concern-
ed as an aftor, fufferer, or fpedlator, in the

bloody tragedy which is afted ; it is natural

for all lovers of their country to alk, How can

the dreadfal controverfy be ended ? Is it by
the di<5lates of fcripture and reafon, or by the

force of Arms ?

If the author is not miftaken, Arms [tho'

ufeful in their place] will never properly end

the conteft. Should we overpower the Ame-
rican Colonies, they will remain unconvinced.

Far from being reconciled to their mother-
country, they will ftill look upon her as an
imperious ftep-mother, who adds tyranny to

oppreffion, and murder to robbery. Nor will

they fubmit to her any longer than the force,

which has fubdued them, fliall continue to

prcfs and keep them down. And what fliall

we gain by this method, but perplexity, dan-

ger, and continual alarm ? The condition of
the Colonifts will be as wretched as that of
indignant prilbners, who are under a military

guard : And our flate will be as uncomforta-
ble as that of a jailor, who watches over a nu-
merous body of defperate captives, intent up-
on making their efcape at the hazard of their

lives. Under God, far more may then be

expe^ed.



PREFACE, V

cxpefted, in the iffue, from fcriptnrc and rea-

fon than from arms. Beafts and favages can

be conquered by fire and fword ; but it is the

glory of men and chriftians to be fubdued by
argument and fcripture. Force may indeed

bend the body, but Truth alone properly bends

the mind. Whilft our armies prepare to en-

gage the majority in America with the dread-

ful implements of war, it will not therefore

be amifs to engage the ecclefiaftical minority

in England, with the harmlefs implements of
controverfy. On fome occalions, one pen
may do more execution than a battery of can-

non : A page of well- applied fcriptures may
be of more extenfive ufe than a field of battle :

And drops of ink may have a greater effect

than ftreams of blood. If a broad fide can fink

a man of war, and fend a thoufand men lo

the bottom ; a good argument can do far

more : For it can fi^nk a prejudice, which fits

out an hundred fhips, and arms, it may be,

fifty thoufand men. How inferior then is the

fpear of Mars, to the fword of the Spirit ! And
how juftly did Solomon fay, A wife man is

Jfrong; efpecially if he is mighty in thefcripturesy
which can make us wif to falvation !

The author dares not flatter himfelf to have
the knowledge of logick and divinity, which
are requifite to do his fubjedl the juflice it

deferves : but having for fome years op-
pofed fafe orthodoxy^ he may have acquired
ibme little ikill to op'pok fife patriotifm : And
having defended evangelical obedience to Gody
againft the indirefl attacks of fome minifters

of the church of England ; he humbly hopes,
that he may ftep forth a fecond time, and de-
fend alfo corifitutional obedience to THE King,

A 3 againft
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againft the indirect attacks of fome minifters,

who diHent from the eftablifhed church.

Thofe whom he encounters in thefe fheets,

are the leading, ecclefiaftical patriots of the

two greateft cities in the kingdom ; Mr. Evans
being the champion of the minority m Brijiol^

as Dr. Price is in London,

The capital arguments of thefe two gen-
tlemen are here brought to a triple tefc, againft

which they cannot decently obie£l. And, if

the author's execution keeps pace with his

4efign, their politicks are proved to be con-
trary to reafon^ fcriptirre^ and the conjiitution.

Should his proofs be found folid, and the pub-
lick vouchfafe to regard them ; the boifterous

patriotifm, which has of late difiurbed our
peace, will give place to fober and genuine
patriotifm ; the political miftake which pro-

duces our divisions, will be plucked up by the

roots ; the minds of our uneafy fellow-fub-

jefrs will be calmed ; our bloody conteft for

lupremacy will give place to a Iweet debate

between parental love, and filial duty : Paren-

tal love will overcome the Colonies with be-

nign, lenient, and endearing offers of pardon
and peace ; whiift filial duty will difarm the

mother-country by kind, and grateful offers

of manly fubraiffion.

CON-
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AMERICAN PATRIOTISM, &c.

_

To the Rev. Mr. E V A N S,

LETTER I.

Rev. Sir.

^H'^H^f^H E Intererts of Truth are often as much
T T promoted, by the inconclufivenefs ot the

^ T ^ arguments with which fhe is attacked, as

^ ^ by the force of the reafms with which.

»^-l^-^ (he is defended. If my F'nidkation of

the Cahii Addrefs has thrown fome light upon the

American controveriy, your Reply, Sir, in the ifl'uc,.

may poifibly throw much moie. Suppofing thac

plain Truth can be compared to a good Ueel ; and
keen error to a (harp flint ; I venture to Ciy, thac

the more any one lirikes the rteel with fuch a flint,

the more will the fragments of the broken ftone

(hew the fuperior folidity of the impugned metal

;

and the more eafily will (parks be collected to light

the bright candle of truth. The jiublic will judge

which arguments, yours or mine, will ferve thecaule-

of truth, by flying to pieces in the controverfial

collifion.

Defirous to (hare the blcffings, which our pacific

Lord promifes to the titcck and the peaa-inakcri j I

fliall, in thefe (heets, neither throw oil upon the

flame of the American revolt, nor bl'^w up the coals

of indignation, which glow in the breafls of our in-

fulted Governors. Whatever my perforai.mce and
fuccefs may be, moderation and reconciling truth

A 5 ai-e.



( 2 ) Let. 1^

are my aim : I can affure you, Sir, that my utnftil

ambition is to draw the line between unruly fatriotlj'm

2iV\Aftr'v:le j'uhjeSiion., in fuch a manner as to give you,
and our readers, an equal deteftation of both thefe

unconftitutional extremes.

Afer throwing away all your firft letter upon an

ufelels
-f

q.uetlion, and beginning the fecond with an

idle |: report, you ilep into the tribunal of the Re-
viewers,

f This nfelefs queftion is, Whether Mr. Wefley had, or had
not, forgotten the title of 1 know not v/hat book, which he had

recommended to fome of his friends, and which, thro' forgetful-

ncfs, he aficrted that he had never feen ; till upon perufing the

book, he difcovered and owned his miftake. Mr. Evans diverts

the reader's mind from the true queftion, by fftting before him
fight letters, v/hich ]>aired between Mr. \V. and others, about

;hac iufigniticant particular. For my parti admit the public ac-

knowledgment vvhich Mr. W. has made of his forgetfuli.efs rather

than Mr. Evans's infinuation, that he is not " an honeft man ;"^

and I do it (i) Becaufe it is belt to be on the fafer fide, which is

th.it ofcharity : (2) Becaufe it is highly improbable that a wile

man, except in cafe of forget fulnefs, would deny a faift, which a

number of proper witnelTes can prove, and are inclined to prove a-

gair.ft him : And (3) Becaufe experience conllrains me to fympa-
rhize with thofe, whofe memory is as treacherous as my own. On
a Sunday evening, after preaching three time?, reading prayers^

and being all dav in a croud, or hurrying from place to place, my
mental powers are fo incapacitated to do t'neir office, that, far

from being able to recolledt the title of a book, which 1 have feen

fome months before ; I frequently cannot, after repeated endea-

vours, remember one of the texts, on which I have preached that

very day. Now Mr. \V. lives all the year round in the hurry

and croud, m which I am on my bufy Sundavs ; and he is be-

tween 70 and Zo years of age ; a time of life this, when even the

men, who enjoy uninterrupted refl, find that their memory na-

turally Fails. If Mr. Evans conlidcrs this, he will not be furprized

that his firft letter has not had its intencel effeft upon me.

1 The idle report I mean is, that my Vindication " has re-
" ceived many additions and corrections from the pelt of a cele-

*• brated nobleman." This is a miltake. I find mdeed ibme
errors of the prefs, which injure the fcnfe of my book ; but I do

not difcover one addition in it, except that of /ri'a v.'ords ; and if

Mr. Evans will be pleafed to infpeft my manufcript, he will fee

that the few little ncgaiive emendations iu it, were made by Mr.
Weiky's ov/n pen.
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viewers, and condemn my vindicarion before yovi

have refuted one of my arguments. As it" you were

both judge and jury, without producing one true

witnefs, page 24, you authoritatively fay, " Inltead

" of argument, I meet with nothing but declama-

tlon ; inltead ot precifion, artiul colouring; infteid

'• of proof, prefumption ; inlUad ot c nfiUency,
*' coniradiftion ; inllead of reafoning, a ftring of
" fophillries."

To fupport this precipitate fentence, you reprefent

me as laving things which I never faid. Thus
page 2^, you write: " One while you tell us that
*' our conftitution guards our properties, &c. againft
*' the tyranny of unjuft, arbitrary, or cruel mo-
*' narchs ; thenyo/i preach up 'j^itb great folemnily^

'* &c. that their fubjefts have no more right to rcjijl^

*' than children or fcholars have a right to take away
*' paternal or magilterial authority." I defire, Sir,

you would inform me where I advance fuch a doc-

trine. Far from " preaching it up "joith great.Jclcm-

nitj" I abhor and ueteft it. If a Nebuchadnezzar
commanded me to worfbiphis golden image, I would
(God being my helper) rejiji him as refolutely as did

Shadrach. And fuppofe the king and parliament:

were to lay a tax upon me, in order to raife money
for the purchafing ot poifon, wherewith to delfroy

my fellow-fubietts, I would rcjifi them, and ablb-

lutely rcfufe to pay fuch a tax.

When you have made my do£liine OiUcru by len-

ding me principles which I never advanced, or draw-

ing confequcnces which have not the lealt connexion
with my fentiraents ; you prejudice the public againft

my book, by inf. nuating, that I contradld myfelf,

where it is plain I do not. Thus you fay, p. 26,
*' In one letter you tell us, 7 he Colonljls arc on a
*' Icvel^Mith^xxXQm in general \ in another, that 77)fy

" 1W/C never on a level ivith England." This lalt

fentence I fpake of the Colonies as dependent legif-

latures, and not of the Cdonifts : and both fentences

iu their place are perfcftly confiilent. For, altha'

A 6 not



( 4 ) Let. I.

not one of the Coloxies %vas ever on a level ivith

England {^n INDEPENDENT KINGDOM) With rcfpCTft

Xojiipreme dominion
j

yet all the Colonists are on

a le-vel -Mith Britons hi ger/eral, with refpeft to leveral

particulars enumerated jull before, as appears by the

whole argument, which [Vind. p. 23] runs thus 7

* The mother-country and the parliament-houfe are

* as open to them [the Colonifts] as to any free-

* born Englifliman : they may purchafe free-holds,

* they may be made burgeffes of corporate towns,
* they may be cholen members of the houfe of com-
* mons, and fome of them, if I mitlake not, fit al-

' ready there. Tlr Colonists are t/jen 071 a level^

' not only tv/zZ'' [abfent] ^Britons in general, but
' with all our members of parliament who are a-
' EROAD.' Had you. Sir, quoted my words in this

manner, your readers would havefeen, that theie is

fomething in my letters belides controdiclion and /3-

phifiry \ but it is far eafier to Ihuftle the cards, than

to win the game.

Permit me, Sir, to produce another iuilance of

your poleniical fkill : you fay, p. 24, " Your rea-

" loning upon the quotation I made from the very
" learned Judge Blackllone is equally conclufive,

" &c. In a free ftate (fays Judge Black ftone) every
" man who is fuppofed 2. free agent, ought to be in
*' fome meafure his own governor; and therefore a
" branch, at leaft, of the legiflative power {hould
" relide in the ivholc body of the people. You reply,

" —I'oiirfcheme driven at putting the legifative po^joer

" in every hodys hands. ^^ No, Sir, this is not my
" reply, but only a juft inference which I naturally

drew from my folid anfvver. My reply, Vind. p. 16,

runs thus : ' But who are the -vhole body of the peo-
* pie ? According to Judge Blackltone, every free
' agent. Then the argument proves too much ; for

' are not -zvomcn free-agents ? Yea, and poor as well
' as rich men.' This, and this only I advanced as

a reply to Judge Blacklfone's argument. I cannot

tJierefore help being furprized at your miilake.

—

You
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You keep my real anfwer to your argument out of

fight : You render me ridiculous by producing as

mj ^nfiirr, what is not my anfwer at all; ar>d, be-

fore you conclude, you make me amends for this

piece ot patriotic liberty, by calling me " o?ie of the

moji^unmeajii/ig and unfair controvertifis" The rea-

der's patience would fail, were I minutely to de-

fcribe the logical ftratagems of this fort, by which
you fupport your caufe, which I coiifiefs itands in

need of all manuer of props.

However, in your fecond letter, you come to the
(vyESTiON-, which is, Whether the Colonifts, as

good men, good chriftians, and good fubjefts, are

bound to pay moderate proportionable taxes, for the

benefit of the whole Biitiih empire; when fuch

taxes are legally laid upon them by the fupreme
protective power, that is, by the three branches of

the Britifii legiflature.

In my Findicalion of the Calm Addrefs, I have

produced the arguments which induce me to be-

lieve, that the doctrine of fuch taxation is rational

fcriptural, 'Awdi conftitutional : And in your i?<'^ you
attempt to prove, that it is contrary to reafon^ fi^^P'
lure, and the conjiitution. Let us fee how your at-

tempt is carried on, and,

First, how you dlfprove the reasonableN£83
of the taxation I contend for.

Page 27, You fay, that you do not deny " tf/c

neceffity and propriety of fuhjcSis payino taxes.^* But
in not denying this, Sir, do you not indireiStly

give up the point ? Do you not grant, that, as

the Coloniils are not protedled by the king alone,

but by the whole legiflative power of Great Bri-

tain, they are not under the jurii'diftion of the

king alone, but of all the Britiih legiflature.

Now if they are not the fubjeds of the king, as

unconnected with the Britifh parliament ; but as con-

ftitutionally conneded with that high court, which
fup-
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fupplies him with proper fubfidies to proted his

American dominions; it is evident that they owe
taxes to the king and the Britilh parliament ; tor you
yourfelf acknowledge " the necejjity o/ subjects ^^-
i7ig taxes''' to the fupreme power which protects them.
But which tax have tliey, of late, confented to pay ?

Has it been a tax upon tea, or upon llampt paper ?

Should you reply, that they have offered to pay
^axes to the king and their provincial aflcmblies, I

reply, that this is not paying capital tribute, to whom
capital tribute is due : For capiral tribute is due to

the capital protective power ; and the capital power
%Jint protects the Colonifts, is not the king and the

agency of Hanover, or the king and the Irifli parli-

ament, much lefs the king and a provincial allembly ;

feiit the king and the Britijh pavliament. Had the

Anjericans got their wealth under the protection or

the Irifh ; had the Hanoverian fleets kept off the

Spanifli fliips from the Araericaa coafts ; or had
fquadrons of American men of war beat off the

Irench fleets ; I would not hehtate a moment to

affirm, that the Colonifts ought to pay proportion-

able taxes to the king and the LiJ}-> parliament ; to

the elector and regency of Hanover \ or to the king
of Britifh America and the American affemblies.

But, when all this has been done for the Colonifts

ty the king and the Britlfb parliament, I contefs

to you, Sir, that [fettlpg afide the conlidcration of
the^love and duty, which colonies owe to their mo-
ther-country.] 1 cannot fee what law of gratitude,

equitj', and juftice the Colonifts can plead, to refufe

paying the king and the B) itijh pairlia/m:U moderate

and proportionable taxes.

Page 36, You indirectly appeal to the cafe of
*' the patriots of Charles's days," who refufed to

pay the tax called jUp-moucy : But their caufe was
far better tlmi that of the Anicricans. The fhip-

money was demanded by the king alone ; but the

king alone is not the fu pi erne legillative power that

protetfts the fubjeCts of Qreat-Britain, becaufe h^
can make no laws and of confequence raife no taxes,

kVitbout the concurrence of the parliament. Ths
pa-
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patriots of the lau century were not then abfolutely

bound, either by the law of God, or the law of the

land, to pay a tax, which had not the faiuftion of the

legillative power; a money-bill pafled by the king

alone^ being no law at all according to the Britifh

conftitution. But a proportionable money-bill,

as the llamp aft,—a bill palled by the complete le-

gillative power of Great Britain, is every way bind-

ing in all the dominions of Great Britain. Who-
ever x^ii^ifnch a law, breaks off with the legiflative

power, affcfts independence, and commences a petty

lovereign.

I have faid that a rightful " fovereign has aright

to live by his noble bulinefs ;" and becaufe I have
obferved, tliat in England the fovereign, [i. e. the

legiflative, and proteftive power] is the king and
his parliament, you fuppofe I have poured fhame
upon the caufe I defend. *' So, &,c. [fay you page

25] " a member of parliament, inftead of vacating
'' his feat, ought to have a place provided for him
•' upon his becoming a member of the legiflature.'*

No, Sir
;
your inference has no connexion with my

doctrine. If you had faid, that every member of

parliament, while he attends the parliament has a

right to a public maintenance fuitable to his Ihare in

the legiflature; you would have faid what I mean,
and what no unprejudiced perfon will deny. If the

king and parliament ordered that all the attending

members Ihall be honourably entertained during the

felTion, at the expence of the ptiblic : and that a

proper fum (hall be annually railed to difcharge this

expence ; what Briton would be fo niggardly, un-

grateful and unjuft, as to find fault with fuch a fla-

tute ? Was our Lord miflaken when he faid. The
lahourcr is ivortly of his hire ? If the fpeaker, who
is the principal member of the houfe of Commons,
enjoys, as fpeaker, an income of fome thoufand

pounds a year, does he not '* live by his bufinefs ?"

Might not all the other members do the fame in due
proportion ? When they exempt themfelves and

their friends, from paying the tax which we call

pojlagcy do they not fliew that the legiflature have
pecuniary
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pecuniary rights which other Britons have not ? Ani
if their generality prevents their ufing thofe feh'-evi-

dent rights, ftiould we not extol their difinterednefs,

rather than pour contempt upon their reafonable and
conftiturional prerogative ?

Unable to invalidate my doftrine by any juft argu-

ment, you have recourfe to a polemical ftratagem,

which will do your caufe no credit. To render the

politics I defend odious to your readers, you infinu-

ate, that upon my principles, the fovereign " is en'-

*' titled to juft vjhat he pleafes^ and ?nay take it ivitO or
*' 1^'ltboiit conjetity i\:hc>iei'er be thinks proper." This
do(5lrine, which you impute to me, p. 27, has no
more connexion with my iyftem, than darknels with
the riling fun. I abhor it as well as you, Sir; being
fully perfuaded, that legiflative power is to be ufed

for good, and not for evil ; tor protettior, and nor tor

tyranny. Ir the king and parliament had laid dif-

proportionable and unreafonable taxes upon our A-
inerican reilow-fubjects, I would no more have taken

the pen in defence oi j'lch taxation, than I would
take it in vindication or robber^'.

Nor do my appeals to the propriety of giving the

lawyers and phylicians whom we einploy, the proper

fees they demand ot us, prove that I hold the doc-

trine of defpotifm ; for, as 1 Ihould be a hia-ve if I

refufed to give a gentleman of the faculty a reafon-

able fee for his attendance ; fo fliould I be a fool if I

ilippofed, that he " is entitled tojuft what he plea-

fes." I only aflert, that, as a good man will find a

medium between difhoriefty and folly, with refpetfl to

the lees due to his phyiician and lawyer ; lb a can-

did Coloniil: will iind a middle way between the in-

ijuftice of the patriots, who relufe moderate taxes to

the legillative power that protects them ; and be-

tween theflavifn tamenefsof the poltroons, whofuffei*

a rapacious tyrant to grind their faces and fuck their

Mood. Neverthelefs, I dare affirm, that as U'C truli

to a certain degree a lawyer's confcience, an apothe-

cary's difcrction, nnd a phyfician's candor, with re-

fpecl
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fpeft to their bills and fees ; we may alfo truft to a

certain degree, the difcretion of our governors with

refpecl to their money-bills and taxes. And there-

fore nothing can be more contrary to goed manners,

loyalty, reafon, and confcience, than to reprefent the

fovereign who protefts the Colonifts as a roller and

a tyrant, for laying a moderate tax upon them, in

order to difcharge the national debt^ and the daily

expences of the government.

You indeed inliniiate that the cafe is not parallel,

becaufe we employ our phyficians and lawyers ** vo-

luntarily.^' But have not the Colonifts " voluntarily"

reaped for an hundred years the benefit of pvoteftion

from the king and parliament ? And, fuppofing

they can now fupport themfelves without Britiih pro-

tedion ; yet are they not guilty of injuflice if thej

7101IJ refufe to pay proportionable taxes ? What
would you think of my honefty, if the following

cafe were matter of fad? I " 'vohintarily" employ
a lawyer for ten years to recover an eftate. When
1 have gained my ends, he demands fees, which on

account of my poverty, he forbore doing before. I

ftorra on the occafion ; I run up and down fcream-

ing robbery ! tyranny ! And at laft I turn my back

Tjpon him with fuch a fpeech as this ; Sir, I can do

without you mv); and as I am not willing to employ

vou any more, you have no right to demand fees of

me as your pue. I am a free man, and you (hall

not treat me as an abjeHJlave, by infifting on fees

Avith or iK'ithout my confent." If I put oft' my in-

duftrious lawyer with this American plea, would not

vour moral feelings brand me as a man devoid of

confcience and honour ?

I grant however, that the cafe between the taxes

of the fovereign, and the fees of a lawyer, is not cx-

aftly limilar : But if the parallel fails, it is in a point

which does your caufe no fervice. For altho' I am at

perfect liberty to difmifs my honeil lawyer as foon as

I pleafe, when 1 have paid him his reafonable fees

;

I cannot caft off the authority of my rightful fove-

reiga
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reign as foon as I pleafe, when I have paid his

reasonable taxes ; and I prove it by the foUowing
reafons:— (i) I inay pofiibly live fifty years with-

out going to law, but I cannot fafely live one day ia

fociety without being protected :

—

(2) As an u7icok^

Itemed individual, I may negleft the care of my pro-

perty as 1 pleafe; and if a manunjuftly demands my
cloak, I may let him have my coat alfo : But, as 3
man joined with others in civil fociety, I am a debt-

or to all the fociety with which I am connected : I

muft defend my property as a part of the common
ftock ; and of confequence, I muft pay taxes, and
help to fupport the fovereign, who protefts and guards
the whole fociety. Hence it is, that thofe who live

in the centre of the kingdom, pay as much towards
the fleet as thofe that live on the fea coall ; though
they are not half fo much expofed to the depreda-

tions oi: invaders and pirates.— (3) The laws of God
and of the land bind me to obey my rightful fove-

reign rather than another king, in all things which
arejuftand reafonable : But none of thefelaws bind
me to employ one lawyer rather than another, under
the fearful penalties due to rchellion and high treafon.

If the American patriots confidered this, would they
not hlufhto infinuate, that we may change our fove-

rcigns as we do our tradefmen ; and that, as the Co-
lonifts no longer demand the protection of Great-
Britain, the Britifli legiflature has no longer any right

to demand taxes of them ? Who could fufficiently

wonder at the infolence and injuflice of the follow-

ing plea, which, I fuppofe, is urged by Yorklhire
non-voters. Neither we, nor our county, are repre-

fented in parliament according to our wiflies. We
We are not afraid of an invafion. Yorkfhire is large

and populous. We can protect ourfelves : And
therefore we refufe to pay any thing towards the
proteftion of the Britifh dominions. What ive have
is ABSOLUTELY Our oivn : Nor will we be robbed by
any body ; no not by the legiflature. For, as we
are defjrous, that the fovereign would keep his pro-

tection
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teftion to hlmfelf; fo are we determined to keep
our money to ourfelves." I queilion, Sir, if" preju-

diced as you are in favour of the American patriots,

you would not be one of the firft, to exclaim againft

fuch Yorkfliire patriots.

Nor do you weaken my argument taken from the

proper fees due to lawyers, by intimating, that fuch

fees are " lawful, accvstomed fees," and that
*' /« E-ngland the Sovereign has 7iopoiver to reconjer a
debt even for him/elf^ hut according to law" Has it

not been in all ages, and in all parts of the world,

the " cufiom'' of civiliz'd nations to pay taxes to the

prote<ftive power they are under ? Is it not the
*' cujlom" of all jufl fovereigns, to lay thofe taxes ac-

cording to the wants and emergencies ofthe govern-

ment ? When fuch taxes are properly laid by the

fupreme power which makes and executes every law,

are they not " laivful?" Is it not " according to

la'ix^^ that the king and parliament laid a little tax

upon our American fellow-fubjefts ? And are there

no ftatutes enjoining, that the goods of perverfe fub-

je£ls, who refufe to pay lawful and reafonable taxes,

fhall be dillrained ; and that, if fuch fubjeds oppofe

the diflraint, they (hall be farther proceeded againfl

according to law ; efpecially if inilead of paying

taxes, they break into fhip?, and tyrannically deliroy

the property of their fellow-fubjedts ?

If thefe obfervations overthrow your reply to the

rational arguments, by which I have fupported the

dodrine of taxation laid down in the Cairo Addrefs;
I may confider,

Secon'dly, how you anfwer my scriptural
arguments, on which, as a Cbrifiian^ I lay \.\\t great"

eft llrefs.

Page, p, you fay, '* The golden rule of fcrip-

** ture both for governors and governed, Is this :

*' As YE WOULD that menjhould do mitoyou^ do ye
** EVEN so u7tto them. Now I prefume the good

** people
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** people of England "Mould not be willing that the
" Americans, in their affemblies, Ihould tax Engiijh
" property here : and why Ihould we therefore de-
" (ire, ill our parliament, to tax American property

" there?"

I reply : The cafe is not fimilar. The Ameri-
cans are ^?-c/^^tW, and the Britifh legiflature is the

proteSling power. The protefted owe taxes to their

protestors, and not the prote(5lors to the protefted.

You apply " the golden rule of the fcripture" to

the cafe in hand, as unfortunately as I fhould do,

if I faid, that this rule intitles my fervant to com-
mand me, becaufe I have a right to command him :

and that I may jujtly demand a fee of the phyficiaii

who attends me, becaufe he jujily demands a fee of
me for his attendance. Nay, if your argument is

juft, it proves that the king is bound to pay^a
raxes. You may go to his majefly, and addrefs him
thus, according to your patriotic doiftrine; O king,

the golden rule of fcripture, bothfor governors atid go-

-nerned, obliges thee to do to mr, as thou 'j:ouldJl that

I Jkould do to thee. Now, thou wouldit that I fliould

pay thee taxes, and therefore, drop thy Britilh parti-

ality, commence an American patriot, and confefs

that thou fhouldil: pay me taxes.

If the objeftion, which you draw from our Lord's

golden rule, is trifling j may not that which you
raife from his bleffed example, be affirmed to be de-

plorable? Our reformers fav, in their homily againjl

ivilful rebellion, Part ii. ' No example ought to
* be of more force with us chritlians, than the
* example of Chrift our mailer, who, tho' he were
* the Son of God, yet did always behave himfelf
' rnoft reverently to fuch men as were in authority
* in the world in his time. He behaved not himfelf
* rebellioujly ; but openly did teach the Jews to pay
* tribute to the Roman emperor, tho' a foreign and
* a pagan prince : yea, himfelf with his apoftlespaid
* tribute unto him.' Ho\\^ different is your doftrinc

frgm that of thofe loyal champions of truth ! That
very
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very example of our Lord's loyally, which they fb~

highly extol, you [indireftly] reprefent as an in-

ftance of iveaknefs, " How could he" [fay you,

p. j;4.]
" avoid paying the tribute demanded of him

?^*

60, it feems that our Lord paid tribute becaufe he
could not avoid paying it ! He did it thro' necejjity !

He broke his own commandments delivered by St.

Peter and St. Paul ! Siihmit yourfelnjes to every ordi'

nance of man for the Lord's sake ;

—

Te jmifi he

fuhjed not only fornMrath, hut aJfo for CONSCIEXCB
SAKE. Fear of wrath, and human prudence, were
the flavifh motives of his loyal action ! Nay, yoL»

intimate, p. 55, that he thought it lawful to pay
tribute to Ccefar, only in the fame fenfe in which it

is •' laivful to give a higl^Moyman our moncy,'^ and

p, ^4, you roundly afTert, that " Such «" [forced]

*' Jubmiffion as this, is all thefuhniijfion our Lord's E X-
*' AMPLE can hefuppofed in the leafi to countenatise."

\i you could prove this afleitiou, Sir, the bright-

nefs of our Lord's moral character would futfer a

total eclipfe. For, if " what a man has is abfo-

lutely his own ;" and if the Roman emperor had
not, as proteftor of the Jews, a reafonable claim

to their tribute-money, did not our Lord prevari-

cate, and was not an untruth found in his mouth,
when he faid to the Jews, who fhewed him the

tribute- money, Render therefore to Cafar the things

Kvhich ARE Co'far's? In what fenfe could he fay,

that this money was CjEsar's, if Cacfar had no
more right to it than an highwayman ? And with

what moral propriety could he bid the Jews to

RENDER fuch money to Cxfar, as a part of Caefat's

property ?

This is not all : The manner, in which our

Lord enforced paying taxes to Tiberius, fhews that

he refted this branch of our duty to our neighbour

upon the very fame authority, on which he refted

our obedience to God himfelf. To be convinced

of it, we need only confider his evangelical charge,

Rcndir therefore to C.^sar, the thin's -Mhich are
C^SAR S J
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CiESAR's; a}!d to God, the things ivhich ARE
God's. The manner in which the mo parts of

this injunftlon are connefted, demonflrates, that we
fnull: pay taxes to the civil power by which we are

protecled, as confcientioully as we pay adoration to

the divine power by which we exift. But, accord-

ing to your patriotic doctrine, our Lord's folenin

precept degenerates into a charge as abfurd and pro-

fane as the following : " Your money is ahfolutely

*' your own ; render it therefore to Csefar, or to au
*' highwayman, for it is his if he demands it: uor
" forget in like manner, to render your all to God :

*' for it is his, as your money is an highwayman's."

VV^hat monltrous doctrines does your patriotifm cou-

ple together ! Geminantur tigrihus agni ! And how
hard is it to do juftice to fcripture, when we direftly

or indirectly part thefe infeparable precepts, Ficir

God and honour the king, i. e. the protedive power :

Honour him ivitb a reafonable part of tijyjubjianccf as

well as by thy refpedtful behaviour !

Let us fee if you are more fuccefsful in yoor
attempt to overthrow what you call my " grand
plea from fcripture, taken fro7n Rom. xlii." S. Paul

there proves by various reafons, that taxes are due
to the higher po-zvers that protecf us. Such powers
tire ordained of God

:

—RefiiHng them, when they

lay reafonable taxes upon us, is reffing the ordinance

of God:—Thofc ivho refift, in fuch a c^[^,Jhall rccci^.-f

io ihemfel'jes damnation :—They are God^s ?ninifiers t/i

us FOR GOOD ; their grand bufinefs being to protect

us in the way of virtue, and to curb or punifh us in

the way of vice :—and thiy attend continually to tins

t-ery thirxg, i. e. to our protection when we do well,

and to our punilhment when we break the laws.

Render therefore to all their dvl^^ tribute to %\;hvm

tribute is due, Sec.

To fet alide the force of this nervous comment
of St. Paul upon the words of our Lord, Render
tmto Cisfar, &c. j-ou tell us p. 65, that " the apoflle

*' does not take upon him in the Icafi^^ to determine to
" WHOM
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•' WHOM triluie iK^ai dueJ'^ But are you not mif-

taken, Sir ? Does he not explicitly lay to ivhom,

when he mentions the higher po'vaers that prote<5t us ?

Now if the king and the Britifli parliament are

the higher po^wrs, that have hitherto protected the

Colonies ; does not the apoftle decide our contro-

verfy, as much as if he faid, Let the American
Colonies pay taxes to the king and parliament, who
are the higher foivers that have covtinnaUj attended to

the protection of the Colonifts when they did well,

and now attend to the punifliing of them, becaul'e

they do ill ?

Biit you add alfo, " The apfljlle Hoes not tale

** upon him to determine ivhat quantum of tribute

*' might he due." True : for he did not attend co?i-

iinually fo the dangers of the Ifate, and to the beft

means of averting them. He minded his own bu-
finefs, inllead ot refledting upon the higher powers
in the execution of theirs. He knew no more than

you, and I, what expence thofe powers might be
at, to protect him and all his fellow-fubjects ; tho'

he conld eafily conceive, that fuch expence was pro-
digious, lince the chief captain Lyftas employe^i once
ati army to refcue him from the rage of mobbing religi-

onilb ; and protedled him on another occaiion, by
granting him a guard of 200 foldicrs, 70 horfefneuy

and loofpearmen : Acfts xxiii. 23, 27. Now as Paul
did not know, [but myriads of his fellow-fubjefts

Hood in need or fuch a guard as well ashimfelf, and
as he did not claim a place in the legillature_;«r<f <//-

^ino, he did not pretend to determine the quantum of
tribute necefTary to maintain a fufficient, protecting

force, all over the Roman empire. But what has
this to do with the queflion ? Could not Paul make
Chrifllans underftand that they muft pay rent to

their landlords, and taxes to the higher powers,
without " determining the qjiantnn" ol fuch rents and
taxes ? Muft not a divine, who makes fo frivolous an
cbjedion, be at a ftrange lofs for arguments ?

But
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But you go on: p. 63, The apoftle only enjoins
" the confcientious payment of what was due, to

" thofe to whom it was due, according to the nature

" ofthe government vniier •vjhich they lived." True,
Sir, if by the ?iature of the government under vchich

i\:e live, you mean the reafonable demands of the

legiilative power which protefts us. But if you
mean by this phrafe, as your fcheme requires, that

we are to pay taxes only according to the nice fpecu-

lations of men, who cry up the conftitution one hour,

and decry it the next, it it does not fuit their chime-

rical notions of equal repreientation, and their

injudicious ideas of liberty
;
your doftrine is fub-

verfive of the apoftle's loyal precept, opens the door

to all manner offedition, and leaves ChriiliAns at an

utter uncertainty with refpeft to a capital branch of

morality, the payment of taxes : And I prove my
aflertion by the following obfervations.

(i) The Jews were divided among themfelves,

with refpefl to the nature of the government they ix^ere

under. While fome ofthem faid, We are under the

Roman governiuent ; Ji^e vjill have no i-ing hut Cafar;

the patriots faid, " We ivere never in bondage to any

man; we are freemen; we are under the Mofaic
coniHtution ; we owe no taxes to Ciefar. To pay

taxes to an heathen prince is to give up the excellent

conftitution which our anceftors have tranfmirted to

vs." Now, in full oppolition to theie plai.lible no-

tion?, our Lord bid the Jews pay taxes to Cajfar,

according to the Roman government ; another go-

vernment this, than that which the patriots faid they

were under.

(2) \\^hen Jofeph and the virgin Mary went to

Bethlehem, to be taxed according to the decree of

Cafar Auguftus ; the ablert politicians were at a lofs

to fay what was precifely the 7iature of the Roman
government, which the Jews and moft other nations

were then under; fo many were the changes which
it had undergone. At firlt it was a monarchy, by

and by a republic, headed by confuls, and by and by

a repubiu;
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a republic headed by a dldtator. One time the fu-

preme power had centered in a decern vi rare ; at

another time a triumvirare had held the reins of ad-

miniftration. At that juncture the government wore
the form of a monarchy again; but there was yet

a conliderable minority, who held the high, republi-

can principles of Cato, Brutus, and Caflius, the three

great patriots of the day. This minority conlidered

Caefar Auguftus as a tyrant, and a robber, to whom
no taxes were due j afTerring that the government,
which the Romans were under, was entirely repub-

lican. Now, what muft fubje>fls do in fuch a cafe?

Muft they refufe to pay taxes to the power that

adlually protects them, till rhe minority and thema-
jority are perfectly agreed concerning ''• the nature of
the government under 'uuhich they live?" Or muft
they lofe their time in trying to decide nice, poli-

tical queilions, which puzzls the men who have
fludied civil law all their life ?

(3) As it was next to imp-iffible, to determine

with exaftnefs, what was the nature oi the Rotnaii

government; fo it requires more wifdom, than mil-

lions of people in the Britilh empire are mafters of,

prccifcly to determine the nature of the BritiJIj go-

vernment. The frrong Whigs are for the repub-

lican government, vvhich obtained in the days of
Cromwell and the rump. The flrong Tories con-

tend for the high, monarchical government, which
prevailed in the days of king James II. You and
I, Sir, are for the government, which has obtained

fince the revolution. Nor are you fatitfied even
with this ; for you fpeak ot an avoided deficl in the

prefent conjiitution. You are for an equal reprefen-

tatlon of the people, that is, for an utter impollibi-

lity : and p. 98, you intorni us, "That, till the
*' eighth year of Henry the VI, all the refidents in
" a county were permitted to elect rcprcfentaiives,

" without exception ;*' infinuating, that now " the
*' reprefcntation here in England is imperfeSly* becaufe

that practice is diiufed. Now, Sir, if this kind of
B repre-
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-I'eprefeiitatiou is effential to the nature of the govern'

mtut we live under ; aud if we are not bound to pay
taxes, which are not laid according to that ancienq

form of the conftitution ; it is clear, that no man in

Great Britain is bouud to pay any tax at all : for no
tax is laid according to your levelling fcheme of

reprefentation, and according to the nature of the go-

vernment, which obtained before Henry VI. Hence
it appears, that, as the Pope's bulls formerly loofed

Britons from the oaths of fidelity, which they had
taken to their fo%-ereign, and by this means raifed

and fomented rebellions. So your political refine-

ments loofe not only the Colonies, but Great Bri-

tain alfo, from the obligation ot paying taxes to the

king and parliament. So true it is, that overdoii)a

Is the way of undoing j and that your polities tend

to kindle the flame ot rebellion in England, and to

keep it up in America. I viyjonr politics^ becaufe

candor obliges me to do jullice to your good mean-
ing, and to make a triendly diulnttion between your
perlbn and your opinions.

(4) Should you fay, that, though it cannot be

expeded, that every fubjeift (hall ftudy the nature of
all the wheels and fprings, which compofe that piece

of political mechanifm, we call The confiitution ; yet

every fubjedl may chufe his own reprefentative,

whofe bufmefs is to decide what taxes muft be paid,

according to the conftitution j I reply, that, in moft
Chrilfian governments, the people are not allowed

to chufe any reprefentatives, and therefore in fuch

ftates every individual mufl, upon your plan, revolt

ox perfonally ftudy politics, that he may know how
tu pay taxes, according to the nature of the con-

ftitution.

Things, I grant, are upon another footing in

England. But this does not remove the difficulty :

for [not to mention, that perhaps nineteen fubjefts

in England out ot twenty, cannot chufe reprefenta-

tives] the members of parliament are as much di-

vided among themfelves, as the Romans were in the

days
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days of Augufius, and the Jews in the days of Ti-

berius. The minority declare, that the Colonlih

arc taxed againjl the nature of the conftitution

;

whilll the majority aflert, that they are conjlitutio?i-

ally taxed. Thus your patriotic comment abfolute-

ly unnerves St. Paul's doi5lrine of taxation, and

leaves Chriftians in the greateft uncertainty, with

refpe^l to the payment of taxes, which arc the li-

news of government. For, if that payment be fuf-

pended on our notions of the nature ot the govern-

ment we are under, it might as well be fufpended

on \\\tj}yape 01 the cluuds, hnd the colour of a pige-

on's neck.

Should you reply, that, when our reprefentatives

do not agree touching the nature of the government

we live under, we mult tollow the majority j I an-

fwer, that the majority has decided the queUion.

Bat what care fome patriots for the majority ? Does

not Americanus openly oppofe their decilions, and

vvifhfully quote the mifapply'd faying, " Dulce pro

f>/ftria fJtpn ;" y.\i^ ^s M niorl pro pertinac-a was the

fame thing iipropatria uwrl ? O Sir, if the for-

mer is fweet, the latter is the quintelVence ot blttt-r-

nefs : for the fcripture declares, that wilrul rf^iZ/Vva

ii as the Jin. of ivitchcraft^ and that Jluhbornnij's ii as

iniquity and. idolatry.

We have feen by what arguments you have en-
deavoured to prove, that the docftrine of taxation ef-

poufed by the fovereign is ivratloual^ and unfcriptw

at. Let us fee,

Thirdly, How you attempt to prove, that it is

UlfCONSTITUT ZONAL.

Permit me, Sir, to lay this doftrinc before you
with fome capital improvements. The king and
parliament believe, that the conftitution allows of
indire^ reprefentation, and that among the feveral

forts oi itidireB reprefentation, fome are Ufs and oihers

fUQn indire<^. This fentiment is founded on the fol-

B 2 lowing
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lowing FACTS, (i) Tho' the conftitution allows a

woman, for inllance Queen Elizabeth or Queen Ann,
to be the head of the legillative power, yet no wo-
man-fubjedt ciin have any fliare iu the legiflature ;

but all women are indireftly reprefented by the men

;

be their rank ever fo high, and their property ever

fo conlideiable.—(2) According to the conrtitution,

all the voters, who aftually chufe parliament-men,

iiidire61Iy reprefent all the voters who do not, or

cannot attend the eleftion ; whether the abient

voters be at home or abroad, in jails or on fick-beds.

— (3) Tho' the number ot the non-voters exceeds

ten or twenty times the number of the voters ; vet,

according to the conftitution, the voters indirealy

reprefent the countlefs body of the non-voters, whe-
ther fuch non -voters be poormen of age, orrichm.en

under age.— (4.) The conftitution allows that men
of a certain proteffion fhall be particularly reprefent-

ed, when men of other honourable profeffions are

not. Thus the clergy are particularly reprefented,

when the rich body of our merchants,'the gentlemen

of the law, thofe of the fleer, thofe of the army, and
thofe of the faculty, are not allowed a farticular re-

prefentation. This conftituiional partiality does not

ftop here: The ivhole order oi bifhops is admitted into

the houfe of lords ; but not one feat in the houfe of
commons, is appropriated to the order of the priefts.

Such is the latitude which the conftitution allows

herfelf, when fhe decides concerning the right of re-

prelentation !— (5) According to the fame preroga-

tive, fhe orders, that the little county of Rutland-

Ihire, fhall fend as many members as the large county
of Yorklhire ; fo that if Yorklhire is ten times more
populous than Rutlandfhire, the reprefentation of a

Yorklhire freeholder is by ten degrees weaker or left

dire^, than the reprefentation of a Rutlandfliire

freeholder. And, fuppofe the city of Briftol con-

tains a thoufand times more freemen, than the decay 'd

borough of old Sarum, the conftitution allows, that

a burgefsof old Sarum {hall be a thoufand times more

dire^ly, or particularly reprefented than a freeman
of Briftol.—(6.) On the fame plan, fome flouriftiing

and
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and populous towns are not allow'd to fend any re-

prefentative, when fome poor and deferted Cornifti

or Welch boroughs, fend as many members as fome
of the greatert cities in the kingdom.— (7) The con-

ilitution allows, that the prefent members fhall repre-

fent all thofe who are abfent ; that the majority of

the prefent members, fliall indlreftly reprefent the

minority; and that the parliament (hall determine

the affairs of all the Britifh fettlements in Europe,
Afia, Africa, and in the Welt-Indies ; altho' the

Colonics fettled in thofe parts have no direiEl repre-

fentatives in parliament : I fay 710 dlreSl reprejentu'

iives becaufe the conftitution fuppofes, that as the

men indlre^ly reprefent all the women; the burgcf-

fes, all that are not burgeffes ; and the freeholders,

all that have no freehold ; and as the majority in

parliament indlreSlly reprefents the minority, and the

members who are in the houfe indireBly reprefent

thofe who are abfent ; fo the three branches of the

legillature, indiredly reprefent all the political body
which is called the Britifn empire, juft as the head,

the heart, and the breaft indireftly reprefent all the

natural body ; whether the hands and feet touch each

other, or whether they are widely extended towards

the eaft and the weft.— (8) The profperity of the

mother-country being as clofely connefted with the

profperity of the Colonies, as the welfare of parents

is connected with that of their children. Great Bri-

tain has as rational and natural a right to reprefent

the Colonies, as parents have to reprefent their chil-

dren
;

prefent burgeffes, thofe that are abfent ; and
voting free-holders, thofe that have no vote.—Laffly,

matter of faft demonflrates, that the American Colo-

nies are indireBly reprefenfed in parliament, and mat-

ter of faft bears down ten thoufand fcphifms. I

have already made appear, that the conftitution al-

lows of various degrees of indirect reprefentation,

fome proximate, and others more remote. And, that

the Colonifls are reprefented in one of the degrees

which the conftitution allows, appears by the fol-

B 3 lowing
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lowing remark : As a lawyer, who pleads your
caufe in a court of judicature, is indireftly your
reprefentative, whether you chofe him or not : So
the members, who plead the caufe of the Colonics
in the high court of Parliament, fhew themfelves

the indiret:!: reprefentatives of the Colonifts, whe-
ther the Colonifts chofe them or nor. And there-

fore, to deny that the Provincials are indirectly re-

prefented in parliament, is as bold an impofition up-
on the goodfenfe of the public, as to deny that the

minority in both houfes of parliament oppofes the

claims of Great Britain and votes for the Colonies :

For reafon, confcienoe, and the conftitution agree
to decide, that if the Colonills are not indiredly

reprefented in parliament, the members, who plead

their caufe, have no more right to vote for them
than you and I have. My demonftration is {hort:

A confiderable number of parliament-men vote in

both houfes, that parliamentary taxation is unjuft

wirh refpe£f to the Colonies ; all the members have
a right to vote in their favour, and would do it, if

their confcience jiermitted ; and therefore the Co-
lonilb are incontellably, tho' indirectly, reprefented

in parliament. Nor can one of the members, who
compofe the minority, give his vote for the Ameri'
lansy without confuting himfelf, if he denies that

they are inJireHly reprefented in the parliament

;

and if they are indire(^ly reprefented in the parlia-

ment, they may be constitutioxally raxed ey
'I'HE PARLIAMENT. On this ground, which is firm

as matter offaB, the majority are ready to ftand the

minority and you, in all the courts ot reafon, which
are or can be ere<fled in Great Britain or America.

Confider we now what you obje6l to this conjiitii'

tional dodrine. Page 37, you fay, " The non-
*' voters here can point out their ivr/;/^/ reprefen-
" tatives, as clearly as the voters can point out their

' dircH reprefentatives. But who are the fpecific

** virtual reprefentatives of America ? Who are
*' appointed to reprefcnt the property there ?" I

reply :
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reply t (i) The whole body, in which the leglflatlvc

•power is lodged, is appointed by the conllitution

to proted the property of all the fubjefts of Great
Britain. (2) Your ideas of reprefentation are far

too much circumfcribed. Though the members
of a Cornifh borough direBly reprefent the burgeflcs

of that borough, yet they indireHly reprefent the

commons of all England, and of all the Britifh do-

minions. If it were not fo, they could have no
voice in the houfe, except when the petty concerns

of their borough are debated. Now Sir, by the

fame conftitutional rule, by which the members of

a Welch borough are appointed to manage the af-

fairs of all England ; the members of Middlefex

are appointed to manage the affairs ot all Britifh

America. And if you want me to point out fome
of the indited^ 'virtual trprefeniatifcs of the Ame-
ricans, I take up the firft news-paper, and point at

the names of the members, who diltinguifh thcm-
felves by their zeal ro fuppovt what they judge to be
the rights of the Americans. And 1 alk, U thele

Lords and Gentlemen do not imlire^ly reprefent the

rich and the poor in our colonies, what right have

they to vote for the Colonifts more than the mem-
bers of the Irifli Parliament ?

Page 31, You intimate, that it is " perfectly un-
*' contlitutional, to exclude the Americans frooi

*' having a voice in the difpofal of their property,
*' whofe eftates may amount to thirty -nine pounds
*' per annum;" though you grant, that *' a man
** in England can have no voice in the difpofal of
*' his property, whofe eftate amounts to no more
** than thirty-nine {hillings per annum." But have

you forgot, that the conrtitution allows " the pot-
*' boilers in the defpicable hovels of fome boroughs"

to have votes for parliament-men, while fome '•^free-

" holders in Glocejicr^ Hereford^ and London^ hanje

*' no votes for town or county^'* becaufe they are nei-

ther freemen nor liverymen. On this important

•ouceffion, which you make page 98, I reft the fol-

B 4 lowing
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lowing queries. If the conftitutlon allows the tax"

ation of Come FREEHOLDERsin the c'nies of Gloce^er"*

Herefv^, and LoniJoii ; although fuch freeholders*

through an accidental caufe, have no votes for
TOWN OR COUNTY ; why can it not allow the tax-

ation if feme FREEHOLDERS, who, through an ac-

cidental caufe, have no votes for England or Ame-
rica ? And if you grant, that the conllitution per-

mits, th;it: fonie men, who poflefs a freehold in

the center of Great Britain, are eonJliUitionally taxed

by the parliament, though they have no vote ; do
you not expofe your prejudice before all the world,

if you fay that the Colonics cannot be conjiltutionally

taxed by the parliameat, merely becaufe they have

no vote ?

I have prefTed you with the cafe of fome members
of parliament, who are conftitutionally taxed with

or ivUhout their confent, fo long as they chufe to

live abroad. P. 31, 32, you reply, '* The Ame-
ricans are at home ;" You infinuate, that my doc-

trine fuppofes they " are never at home," and
you humouroufly fay, " Were I a Colonid, the
" prerogative I would humbly fue for, (hould be
*' that of being permitted to be at home; for home
*• is home, fays the old proverb, be it ever fo home-
** ly." I anfvver, Lord Pigot, a member of par-

liament, who is in the Eail Indies, and Mr. Hail-

cock, a member of the congrefs, have the full leave

of the conflitution to be at home. Only it muft
be remembered, that, by emigration, they have
their home in two places ; as the gentlemen who
have a houfe in London, and another in the court-

try. They have their Irgijlaii've home in Great
Britain, and their aSlual home, Lord Pigot in Ben-
gal, and Mr. Hancock in Philadelphia. If they

will enjoy the prerogatives of their legijlatinje home,
they mull: return to England, juft as the gentlemen,

who will fill their feats in the parliament, and enjoy

their honours at court, muft leave their country-

leats and repair to London. Nor fay that the dif-

tindion
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tindtion I make between our aHual An,^ ovir kgif/a-

tiw home is trivoloiis ; for Dr. Price, your oracle,

fays, " They [the colonies] gloried in their relation

*' to 7is;—and they alxays /poke of mis country and
*' looked to /V <jj THEIR HOME." Now, as the Co-

lonifts were never fo deftitute of good fenfe, as to

look on England as their a^ual home ; it remain?,

that your oracle has Ipoken nonfenfe, or that Eng-
land izihew principal^ legijlatife home. And would
to God, they were not grown fo uneafy, as to del-

pife this " home, be it ever fo homely"'

!

You hint indeed at the inconveniency and impof-

fibility of the Colonifts coming back to their legif-

lative home ; but this objetYion makes as jnuch

againft your fcheme of reprefentation as againR

ours; for you infmuate, that n\\ the non-voters iii

England may go and fettle in the few Boroughj,

v/here the conftituiion allows every pot-boiler to be

a voter
J

and }ou give us a hint, that if they do

BOt, "it is their own fault." Birt is it not more
practicable for all the Free-holders in An>erica, to

crowd into Great Britain ; than for all the non-

voters in Great Britain, to crowd into fuch pri-i-

leged boroughs as you fpeak of; or for all the v.o-

nien, who have tveehoKls in England, to ch;iiv^e

their fex, that they may have a vote at the ncvt
elecTion ?

You reply, p. 38, " The repreientatnn in Kng-
** LAND is unequal^ owing to- a great variety of ca-
*•' fual circumftances, which it would be u'feleft to

*' enumerate." Now, Sir, applying to all the

Erithh empire, what you fay of England, I anlwer,

The reprefentation with refpect to America Ts

" unequal; owing to a great variety ot cafual cir-

** cumlhinces," fuch as emigration, dillance, in-

terpoling feas, and the impropriety of multiplying
* parliaments, which would as much weaken the

B ^ empire,

* Mr. Evans wants each American afTembly to be inverted

with fupreme power in conjunftion with the king, after the mo-
del ot'the Irilh Parliamenr ; but I wilh the Britith ejiipiie too.

veil to be of his fciuiment. The fame i«le holJs in politics aiwl
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empire, as you would do a piece of clock-work,

if you contrived to make each wheel move by means
iii a leparate fpring. Thus, if I am not miftaken,

your oivn conceffions, backed by one of Dr. Price's

vh/ewaiions., (hew that, fo far, your attempt to de-

raonftrate that the parliamentary do<frrine of taxation

is contrary to the conftitution, only lliews that it is

TRULY COXSTITUTIOXAL.
Come we now to your capital argument., the firft

part of which runs thus : " The American can"
*' have no voice in the difpofal of bis property ; and
*' vohat is ivorje, thofc ivho are to have the po<vjer

^*^ 0/ difpofing of it., are under every pojjihle tcmpta-
'
' tion to abufe that poiver^ hecaufe every fhillntg th^
" take out of the pocket of an American isfo much
*' faved in their OKvn.'* To this I reply, Find. p.

35, ' You miilake: For as many of the Colonics as

* chufe to purchafe a freehold in England, may
* become eleftors ; and as many as have a futRci-

' ent fortune may be candidates at the next elec-

' tion ;' adding, that you yourfelf fpcak of a
*' late American candidate, ivho ivas a friend to

" A?nciica.'' But you take no notice of thisy^^-

cient anfwer.

Preffing you ftill farther, I remind you that

* There are feveral members in both houfes of par-

* liamet^t, who have a very large property in Ame-
' rica, and who, when they tax the Colonifts, take
' far ruore money out of their own pocket than

' they

i.i mechanics ; the more a government and a frachine are lued-

ieijiv complicated, the weaker is their motion, and the greater the

danger of their being out of order. It is the glory and ftrength

of our conftitution to be compaft, in ft toty.s terts atqi't rotimdui.

As I could not admire an human body with one head and a dozen

llomachs, I could not be pleafed to fee Great Britain and her Co-

lonies exhibiting to the world a political body, Nvith one royal head

ar.d a dozen fupreine courts of parliament. If fuch needlefs di-

vilions and multiplications do not tend to fpeedy dilTolution, they,

cercainlv do to weaknefs, confulion, flownefs of operation, and a

thov:»and evils, which France with her feveral unconnected par-

liaineuts fo fe»erelv feels.
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' they probably do ovit of the pocket of Mr. Han-
' cock.' To this you reply, page 41, " But -ivbat

*'' fecurity have the Americans^ that there ivill al-

*' ivays he fuch memlers in parliamentV I anfwer :

They have the fame fecurity for it, which we have

that there will always be a prince to fill the throne,

and a number of peers to compofe an houfe of

Lords. It is not impoffible, that a plague (hould

fweep away all the royal family, and all the nobility ;

but would it be right, to diltrefs the public upon
fuch a fuppofition ? Would it not be ridiculous to

frighten the liinplc, by telling them that the confti-

tution is in danger, and that, as we have no fecurity

that all the royal tamily and all the nobility will not

die of the plague, or be blown up by a fecond gun-
powder plot, " our confiitution is ahnofi loji^^'' and we
are likely to have foon another rump parliament

without king and without houfe of Lords ?

But you add : " UnUfs all the mcmlcrs of the Bri-
*
' tifh parliament bad American property, they 'Mould

*' not be on a level ivith the non-voters in Jingland^^

1 reply: If the American Colonies are, as feme patri-

ots fuppofe, the capital fpring of Britifh wealth, all

the members of parliament have a particular, tho'

indire6l concern in the profperity of the Coloniils ;

nor does the confiitution require that taxed fubjcfts

fhould be on a level with each other in every pofjihh

refpeB. The Americans fhould be thankful for being

on a level, not only with the non-voters in England,

in the Imponant right of qualifying themfelves to be

voters, or candidates for feats in parliament ; but

alfo with the free-holders in London, who have no
vote, and with the members of parliament abroad,

who, through emigration, cannot aHually fhare in

the legiflature. I repeat it, to attempt to bring

about a reprefentation equal in every refpcB^ is as ab-

furd as to attempt making all our fcllow-fubjeds of

one fize, one age, one fex, one country, one revenue,

one rank, and one capacity.

B 6 Another
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Another of my anfwers to your grand ai'giimetjt

ran thus : ' It is improbable that our iaw-givers
* woald fave a dirty fliilling in their pocket, by o{v
' prellively taking one out of an American's pocket.
* Being men of tortune they are railed by their cir-

' cuniliances above the felouious trick you fpeak of.*

Page 40, you humouroufly reply, " I fuppofe, Sir,

" if you fnould lend a few thoufands to any of our
*' legillators, you would not pretend to afk for a I^of/J.

*' It would be uiigennoui to fufpeft men of fuch cir-

" cumftances as the conftitution obliges all our law-
" givers to be, of fuch '^.felonious trick as not paying
." 3'ou again." But this reply of yours is fully ob-

viated by my fifth aniwer, which is as follows : ' If
' the Colonilb v/ere afraid of being taxed morehea-
' vily than the rule of proportion allows, (hould they
* not have Inunbly recjuelted, that the parliament
' would fcitle the matter by an act,'—or " a bond
which might have been an efFcftual check upon the

abufe of the pov\ ei of taxation ?

You think to unnerve this anfwer by faying,, p.

42, " What the Colonifts JJjoidd have done is one
*' thing, and what the Britith parliairicnt has done is

" another." True: The parliament has laid upon
the Colonifts a little tax, and they have revolted, ia-

iVead of paying it with the loyalty which becomes
good fubjeds, c^nd with the prudence which becomes

men jealous ot their liberty ; and therefore their con-

duol: is unjuftifiablc, and that of the parliatnent rea-

fonable. You farther inhnuate, that, as you are

not obliged to " conform to the ejlahlijhcd chjircby^ fo

the Colonics were not obliged to fubmit to Britilh

taxation in the prudential manner I have men-
tioned. But the cafe is not parallel. Neither

chriftianity nor the conftitution obliges us to con-
toirm to the eftabliflied church ; whereas both en-

join us to render to all their DUES, tribute to ivhojs

tribute is DUE, that is, to the lupieme prote«ftive

power.

You
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You have another ftring to your bow : Senfible

that the preceding argument is not ftrong enough

to flioot the arrow of conviction into a thinking

man's bieall, you add, p. 42. " A man that robs

*' me on the highway, may think rhztl JhcuUh^VQ
*' previoufly aflced him if he did not want my
" money.—but I prefume this will not juftify his

" robbing me." So, Sir, you will always infinu-

ate, that we are no more bound to pay reafonable

taxes to the legiflative power which protefts us,

than we are bound to give our money to a robber

who demands it! But when Americanus argues in

this manner, does he not coniradic'x St. Paul, Jefus

Chrifr, and Mr. Evans himfclf, who [p. 27.] not

only grants " //>f neceffity oj- fuhjcHs pqyinrr taxes"

but intimates that a man who cktiiesthe propriety of

thatcuftom, and the ground of that propriety, is

" one of the mofi unreafonahle beings in the univej/ey

* and a mere political fixate .^" It does not be-

come me to decide how far you have drawn your

own pidure in this candid conceffion : But, as

you finifhyour anfwer to my argument by this dif-

play of your confiftency, I may defire the public

to judge, whether your reply gives a finifhing

firoke to the caufe of the parliament, or to your

own.
The other part of your capital argument runs

thus : The Britons who have no vote, or who are

unable to vote by emigration, may "confentto
" the difpofal of their property, becaufe they have
' always this fecuritji, that thofe who take an ac-

*' tive part in the difpofal of their property, muil
*' at the fame time difpofe of an equal proportion
*' of their own." 1 have already (hewn, that the

Colonics have confiderable degrees of fecurity^ that

the parliament will not tax them difproportionahly.

And if they had properly alked a fuller fecurity,

inrtead of flying to arms, the parliament would un-

doubtedly have granted their requelt. But, without

dwelling upcm this anfwer ; to overthrow your ar-

gument I need only obferve, that it is inconclufive,

becaufe
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becaufe it can be retorted, and faps the foundation

of what you call " t/je fundamental privilege''' o{ the

commons, which is, that no money-bills can rea-

fonubly " originate hut from them/elves." For, if

money-bills always originated from the Lords, who
aie richer than the populace, the commons would

have ahvqys thisfcairity, that the Lords in taking an

oBivepart in the difpofal of the people's property, ?nu/i

at the fame time difpofe of an equal proportion of their

o^Lvn. So eahly can your grand argument be turned

againfl your own caufe I And fo great is the incon*

lillency of a fyflem, one part of which you cannot

fupport without totally undermining the other !

If thefe remarks recommend themfelves to your

reafon, pietv, zwd foier patriotifn ; I hope, Sir, you
wiilconfefi, that truth is a file, which we bite in

field of baitle ; that your reply has given me an op-

portunity of confirming my Vindication ; and that

the docftrine of taxation embraced by the parliament

is truly rational, fcriptural, and conJiitutionaU Q^
E. D.

I am,

Rev. Sir,

Your friendly Opponent, and

Obedient Servant in the Gofpel,

LET-
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LETTER II.

Rev. Sir,

I
Would have taken my leave of you in the pre-

ceding letter, had I not coniidered, that a pa-

tient controvertilt ought to contend for Truth, till

<he enjoys her full liberty. The truth I defend is

not yet free. She is rtill bound, with three or four

of the chains you have loaded her with. Nor can I

complete my refcue, without breaking them with my
polemical hammer.

T. Thefirft of thefe chains is your error (or that

of Lord Camden) concerning the absoluteness
Of OUR PROPERTY.

Page 34, you ftill infinuate, that ^^JVhata man
*' has is AE30IUTELY his o%vn." Neverthelefs,

prefled by my objeftion, you indirCiStly grant, that

God has a right to our property. But if Geil

has a right to our property, does he not dele-

gate this right to our political gods, I mean to our
Lawgivers and Governors, who are his lieutenants

and reprefentatives ? And in this cafe, how can you
fay that no man has a right to take our preperty

from us without our confent ; our property be-
ing abfolutely our own ? I ftill farther aflert, that,

fo long as we live in fociety, our property is a part

of the commonwealth: But if it is absolutely
our own^ how can it be a part of the common-
wealth ? And if it is a part of the common-
wealth, how can it be absolutely our own?

Ifup-
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I fupport this dilemma by the following Queries.

Whoisiuch a novice in politics as not to know,
that private inttveft, in a thoul'and cafes, is to

yield to public good ; and, of confequence private

pofl'efiion to publk claims? If a man has a thou-

sand bufnels of wheat, which he hoards up in time

of fcarcliy, may he not be jurtly compelled to fell

it at a reafonable price, tho' he and his reprefen-

tative Ihould cry out ever fo loud, " Opprellion !

tyrranny 1 - robbery ?"—If a nobleman found rich

mines of coals in his eftate near London, could he

not be legaliv hindicd from working thoic mines,

left the New-cafile colliers, and a thoufand failors

ilould llarve for want of employment r—If Briftol

were befieged, and you had a houfe near the walls,

where the enemy might lodge his forces to annoy
the city

J
might not your houfe be juftly pulled

down; tho' you and your American reprefentatlTC

(hould refufe your confent to the very lafl: ?—If you
have rich meadows, which you delight in ; and if

•he general good requires, that a fort be erecfed

upon them, or a canal cut thro' them ; may you
not be made fenlible that the public has a jupcrler

fight to your property ; and that your ground is

not fo abfohitcly your own, but you may be com-
pelled to part with it for the good of the king-

dom ?—If you have a fliip laden with goods
brought from the Levant, and you want to fell

them immediately to prevent their being fpoiled
;

and if there is fome reafon to fear, that they will

convey the plague ; may not a magiilrate, in fpi;e

of you and a hundred reprefentatives, if you had
aright tochufe fo many, force you to let your
goods fpoil, rather than to endanger the lives of

thoufands ?—And, to come to the cafe of the Colo-
nics, if you and your reprefentative fancied, that

you owe nothing to the fovereign for prote(Sing you
in time pad, and that you can very well proteel

yourfelves for the time to come ; and if, upon fuch
a fancy, you refufed to contribute to the expence
of the general protedionj think you the public

would
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"would be duped by your conceit, and grant yon fo

live as free from taxes in England, as David dfd

in Ifrael, when he had (lain Goliath ? Would not

our governors juflly feize upon a proportion of

your property, whether you and your reprefentative

reafonably confented to it ; or whether you abfurdly

raifed the neighbourhood by the patriotic cry of
*' Tyranny ! robbery ! and murder ?"

Nor is it only our property, which is not a^/o'

lutehj) our own, when we live in civil fociety : For
what I have faid of our goods, may be applied to

our perfons. We are not ahfohitely our own. Hence
it is, that in all civilized countries, when the fo-

vereign wants foldiers for the proteAion of the

commonwealth, a militia is raifed ; and if the lot

falls upon a pacific farmer, notwithftanding his ob-
jedlions, and the oppolition of his parUamentary

reprefentative, he mull: bear arms, either in his

own perfon, or in the perfon of his military repre-

fentative. And when no fuch reprefentatives can

be procured, the men who are able may be perfon-

ally prelTed into the fervice of the commonwealth.
Hence it is that, in an emergency, the fovereign

iflues prefs-warrants to raife failors for manning the

fleet. An hardfliip this, which, great as it is, is

• not fo great as the general overthrow of the flate,

II. Yowrjirft error about the abfolutenefs of ou'r

property, naturally leads you into a yftc';;^ concern-

ing ABJECT SLAVERY, which you confound with

loyal fuhieBion, Hence you fay, p. 34, &c. " If
*' there be any man^ call him by what name you
" pleafe" [you fliouid have faid, agreeably to the

cafe in debate, if there be -Any fit of men, call them
by what name you pleafe, law fivers, magiftrates, or

officers ofthe legiflative power] " who has" [or have}
*' a right to take it [his property] without his con-
*' fent exprelFed by himfelf or reprefentative, what is

" this but the quintejfcnceofjlcvery? Wherein does

*'' the c«fe of fuch a man differ from that of the
" moji
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" mojl aijeH ftave in the univerfe f God's lieute-

'* nants may, it is true, be very mild, and kind,
•' and reafonable in their demands, and require no
" more of fuch a man than it is highly juft he
" fhould pay :—but what then? If my property be
*' at their difpofal, not my own,—what becomes
•' of my liberty? The man that robs me of five

*' fliillings only, commits a rohhery as much as the
*' man that robs me of five pounds. The moll ab-
*' jett flave in the univerfe may chance to have a
*' very good mailer; but ftill, if he is at the dif-

" pofal of his mailer,—he is equally a flave whea
•' created well as when treated ill."

The plaufibility of this argument rells upon
the following millakes. (i) You ftill fuppole, that

infilling on moderate taxes as a reafonable equiva-

lent tor proteftion, is a f|>ecies of robbery ; whereas
fuch a derrmnd, by the confent of all men, except

the patriots of the day, is as reafonable as the de-

mand cf a moderate fee, which a diligent lawyer

has upon his client.— (2) You do not confider, that

the Colonifts, being indiredlly reprefented in par-

liament, have as much confented by their indireH

reprefentatives, to pay taxes to the parliament, as

the patriots and you have confented by your dirfH

reprefentatives to be additionally taxed in order to

bring the Colonies to reafon.—(3) The Latin word
Scrvns, means not only a Jervant, but a bond-matt

and a flave-, and the Engliih word, Servitude^

means both Jlaveiy and the fiate ofafer-vant. But
would it be right in me to avail myfelf of this ana-
logy, to put all the patriotic fervants in the king-

dom out of conceit with iht\rj'<;>-vitiide^ and to make
them ftiake off the yoke of dependance, under pre-

tence that fervitude, is ahje£lJlavery ^ whether a fer-

vant is treated wellor ill?— (4) In Hebrew the word
\^obed'\ jewant, means both a flave and a fuhjeH.

But would you have approved of Abfalom's con-

du<^, if, on this account, he had alienated the
minds of his father's JuhjcHs^ and made an injudi-

cious populace believe, that whofoever fully fub-

mits
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mits himfelf to gooti government, commences ati

abjelljla've ? Who does not fee the inconclufive-

nefs of this argument ? An abjcB Jlavc is bound
to fubmit himfelf reafonably or unrcafoyiably to his

la-zvkfs Sovereign : A loyalfubjeSl is bound to fub-

mit himfelf reafonably to his lawful Sovereign

;

And therefore, as they are both bound to fubmit or

SUBJECT tbemfel'ves to their Sover«ign, they are

\>o'(\\
''• abjeHfla'ves.'''' Suck loglck, Sir, may con-

vert heated Americans to your overdoing patrio-

tifm ; but, if I am not millaken, it will confirm

judicious Britons in their conftitutional loyalty.

—

(5) You conclude your argument by faying' ** A
*' SLAVE /V equally a SLATE, 'vjhcn treated ^vcll as
*' ^v/Jen treated ill;'''' and you might have added, A
SUBJECT is equally a subject 'when treated nx-ell as

ivben treated ill : but then the pill would not have
been properly guilded ; and your own loyalty, as

well as piety, would have taken the alarm at a doc-

trine, which bears lo hard upon this gofpel precept,

Let everyfoul BE subject to the higher Pcivers.

For my part, whatever you may fay of my " mean-
nefs," I wWl he thefervant, theJuijet^, and if you
pleafe, Sir, the slave of good govcrmnent. I am
determised to glory in the fub/e^ion, of which you
feem to be fo afiaid and afhamed : And applying to

a freeman what the Apoftle fays of a Son, I do not

fcruple to alTert, that a freeman, fo long as he lives

in fociety, and is a subject, differeth nothingfom a
servant or SLAVE who *' is well treated j" but is

UNDER governors [lawgivers and magiftrates] until

the time appointed of his heavenly Father for his re-

moving from earth, and leaving the fociety of mor-
tals. Gal. iv. I, 2. Tooppofe this doftrine, is to

overthrow fubje^iott aati government, which ftand or

fall together.

[II. A word about the ORIGIN OF POWER. I be-

lieve with St. Paul, that The povi-ers that are, are or-

dained ov God, who is the fountain of all power,

and
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'and the author of all good government. I date the

divine communication of power, from the paradifi-

acalage; yea, from the hour in which God faid

to Adam and Eve, Multiply, and rephnijh the earth,

and fu}due it, and HAVE dominion over—every

living thing. Gen. i. 28. Heie, Sir, is the origi-

nal grant of Power ? and whofoever wantonly re-

Jijleththe Poiwr which Providence calls him to obey,

breaks this great political charter of God, which
is fo Urongly and fo frequently confirmed in th&

gofpel.

You reply, p. 74, " The firft man could have
** no power to proted and rule mankind, till there
*' were Ibme for him to rule." But is not this a
miftake ? Might not God endue him with a pro-

teHive, as well as with a prolific power, before the

earth began to be replenifhed ? Would you not

wonder ?x my pofitivenefs, if I infifted, that God
could not give to Adam power to multiply and r^de

his fpecies, becauTe his fpecies was not yet multi-

plied, and governable; and that our Cveztor couIJ

have no creative pozver, till creatures rofe into pofitive

exigence ^

But you add, p. 7^, " When Adam became a fa-

*• ther, he had as m\ic\\ pov:er as any other father ;'*

And p. 77, you afk, *' Does not everyfather receive
*' the fame divine right of dominion?" afTerting

that, *' There is nothing to be inferred from the
** parental authority of Adam, but is equally ap-
*' plicable to all parents without exception." I re-

ply, that it is contrary to all divinity to fay, that

every parent is endued with all the authority, which
Adam was inverted with, when God faid to him,

SvT^ViV'S. the earth, ^W HAVE DOMi nion. You are

toojudicioiis a divine, not to fpeak a different lan-

guage in the pulpit. You know. Sir, that Adam
was inverted with charafters which he could not

communicate to all \\\s porterity, and which confe-

quentlyare not common to all men, A fimile v/ill

poflibly convince you of your miftake. King
George the third, is with refped to his children,

1 what
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what Adam was with refpe6t to his pofterlty. He
is a Father^ and a Kifig. The Jirji character he
can entail upon all his Ions; but \.h9j'eco7id \\q can

entail upon none but the prince of Wales. This-

{hews the inconclufivenefs of the argument you draw
from " Eve's motherhood," and " petticoat go-

vernment." I reverence the queen ; and, if flie

filled the throne as queen Ann did, I would fub-

mit myfelf to her good government, not becaufe

of Eve's motherhood, but becaufe God faid to Eve
[as well as to Adam'] in her regal capacity, Have
do7ninio7i ; and becaufe he fays In the decalogue.

Honour thy [political] Mother, as well as thy poli-

tical Father. Nor fhould I be afliamed to advance

thefe two capital fcriptuies in fupport of the Eng-
lifli confiiitution, if you excited me to dethrone an

Englifli queen, and urged the propriety of the hi

falique— a French law this, which, in all cafes, ex-

cludes princeffes from the right of fuccecding to the

crown.

You try to embarrafs the queftlon by faying, p.

79, " You muft tell us who is Adam's heir. What
'* does it fignify what poiver Adam had, or what
** pon.vcr he left behind him to his" \goieTning\
*' fucceffors ; unlefs we certainly know who thofe
" fucceffors are." But I reply, that, in every

country, thofe who Ihare in the dominion given to

Adam and Eve in their regal capacity, are as much
known as the king and parliament are known in

England, the doge and fenate at Venice, the em-
peror and diet in Germany, the monarch in France,

and the defpot in Pruiiia. Whoever, by the good
providence of God, is endued with the legiilatlve

and prote(ftive power in the country where 1 refide,

and retains that power by the confent of a majority

of the people, is the hii^hcr poiver which I confi-

der as aftually ordained of God tor my protec-

tion. To that power I will chenrfully fubmit, fo

far as it is ufed tor good : And to that power I will

confcieutioufly pay taxes, for the proteftion which
I enjoy
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lenjoy* And fuppofe that power was poflefled by

an ufurper, I would lament the ufurpation, and

bear my teilimony againft it, till the fame over-

ruling providence which removed Abfalom, John
of Leyden, Ket, the Rump, and Cromwell, took,

that ufurper out of the way alio. But if divine

providence, inftead of removing the ufurper, eftab-

liihed his power, as it did that of Jeroboam

in the days of Solomon's fon, which I would know
by the general and lafting confent of the people,

I would no longer oppofe that power, but fub-

mit myfelf to it as religioufly as the chriftians

of the fourth century did to Conftantine the Great,

and as chearfully as the French do to the ancient

family of the Capets ; tho' Hugues Capet, the

firft king of that illuftrious houfe, was only a no-

ble ufurper. Such are, if I miftake nor, the loyal

views which the fcripture gives us of the origin of

power ; and fuch the marks, by which we may
know the power that divine providence calls us to

obey.

Confider we now what zrtyvur views of the fame

doi^rine. Page 66, you fay, " Every good go-

*' vernment is of God. Nor will the perfonal vices

" of our Governors, nor any flight error in their

** adminiftaation of government, juftify ourrefift-

** ing them." Here, Sir, you fpeak as a chrilfi-

an and a Briton ; and, fo lar, I heartily fet my feal

to your politics. But who are our Governors?

Are they not the men who are invelied with goverx-

z>ig, iegl/Jatiw, and fupteme powei:' Now, Sir, ac-

cording to thisjulf definition ot the word Goverfi-

ors, you have thrown down the diftindion between

the go-vernors and the go'veraed, and. betore you are

aware, you have crowned king Moh. I prove my
aflertlon by your own words. Page 71, you write,

** Perhaps you will fay, The supreme Power in

*' every government, nuift be lodged fomewhere,
*' and this power mult be omnipotent and uncon-

" trolable. I allow it. But the glory of the Britifh

*• conllitutioK
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** conftitution is, that the people have never
*' parted with THIS power, but have most reli-
* GIOUSLY kept it IN' THEIR OWN HANDS."
Thus, sir, according to your doiftrine, the su-

preme and GOVERNING power, belongs not to the

GOVERNORS, but to THE PEOPLE, that is, tO THE
GOVERNED. VVas ever a more prepollerous doc-

trine impofed upon injudicious patriots ? O Sir,

what you call " the glory of the BritiJJy conJlitut'i07i^*

would be the^-'rtwf of the worll government. Nay,
upon this plan, there could be no government at

all. For, fo long as the governed " moji religi-

*' nujjy^ [Ihould you not have faid moJi impioujly and

ahfurdlf\ keep the [govern ing] povoer in their oivn

hands, that power is in every body's hands. And
tlie moment this is the cafe, there is an end of go-

vernment ; anarchy takes place ; king Mob breaks

all the laws with an high hand; and a tyrannical

populace fiercely trample upon all order, and carry

devaftation wherever they turn their fteps. Thus,
Sir, you have helped me to prove the truth of this

deep propofition of judicious Mr. Baxter, who, af-

ter having ftudied chrirtian politics near thirty years,

left it upon record, that, " If once leglflation, the
*' chiefa^ ofgovernment^ be denied to be any part
<* of government at all, and affirmed to belong to

** thepeople as fuch, who are no go'vernors^ all go-
•' VERNMENT will THEREBY BE OVERTHROWN,"
—and the grand principle of the fierce, mobbing,

and levelling f Anabaptiils will be " mojl religioufly''

fet up.

This

\ Icaliyow/e Anabaptifts_/5ef«<i«^/«':^'«»V//;j-, todlftinguilh them
{trivnx\\e." mild and mcjderaie ^iiakal't'ifis," whom I have menti-

oned Vlnd. p. 46, where I commend the candor of iiilhop Burnet

for making a juft diftinftion between thefc two forts of Anabap.
tifts; and for obferving, that " ihcy u-e>-e no/ all of tlx [amc !uh-

pcr." This, one would think, fliould have liindercd our bre-

thren who contend for ana'tai'tifm, to think that I rcticct on all
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This do(f\rine of yours, Sir, brings to my re-

tnembrance an anecdote, to which a loyal and pi-

ous Anabaptill undc'-gnedly helped me Ibme weeks
ago. In order to convince me that what Mr. Bax-
ter fays of the high republican fpirit of the Ana-
baptifts and Independents is not true, he fent me
ttie IVth volume of BlennerhaJJith Hijiory ofEtiglandy

which

the people of their denomination, for the political errors offf.mc.

Had I done this, I would publicly alk their pardon; being per-

fuaded that nothing can be more cruel, than to involire the inno-

cent in undeferved guilt. Left this conftruftion Ihould be put upon

my qviotations refpecting the levelling Anabaptills, 1 inferted in

the fecond edition of my Vindication, p. 46, a note where 1 fay,

that ' fome j^nabaptifis a>-e -viry good fople, that mufi oj them mean
' ivell, aiidxhaX I hope th's is the cafe -wi-'h my opfonait." And I

gladly embrace this third opportunity of teftifying more fully my
brotherly love to that refpectable body of diifenters ; not doubting

but there are numbers of truly pious and loyal Anabaptifts both

ill Germany, England, and America-. However, p. 84, my op-

ponent fays, " Tour t eUhig the ivorld that I am, &c. an Anahctf)-

" tijl, Sec. is a difplay ofillitei-ality, meanreU, ami impertvume."

But where did I tell the world, in the firll edition of my book,

that Mr. Evans is an Anabaptift ? And if in a note inferted ii\

the /t'cowi/ edition [which, by the bye, was not publiihed when
Mr. E. advanced this chargej I injiw.ate that he is one of the

Anabaptifts who " are i-e'-y good people endmeen -jL-tll;" I appeal

to the unprejudiced, if this infinuation, is not a difplay of fawrfor

and brotherly hzie, rather than of " illiberahity, mtannejs, and
impertinence?" 1 grant that I have inforced Calvin's doctrine of

taxation upon my opponent, by reminding him, that, as " /fc is

aCalviiii/}," he cannot well avoid paying fome regard to that

excellent doctrine of Cahin. But wherein confifts the impertinence

of fuch an argument ? Are controveitifts the only men, who
cannot ufe an argument ^(/Aofw/Ww.? And has not Mr. E. as

much reafon to charge me with " mtannejs" becaufe I have ad-

drefl'ed him as a 5^:Vt;« and a Ch-i/:}an, and have prefltd him,
as fuch, with appeals to conftitutional concefiions, and his Chif.
ttan profeflion r Some men will fay what they pleafe againft their

governors. Their moft groundlefs charges muft pafs for patri-

otifm, and a fpirited defence of our liberties ; but if you drop a

felf-evideRt truth that embarralTes them a little, you arc gurky
of " Helvetic rudenefs, illiberallity, meannefs, and impertinence."

1 appeal from this patriotic freedom and partLality, to Englifh

candor, and Britilb poiitenefs.
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w hich contains an account of the proceedings of
the mangled tyrannical parliament known by the

name oi the Rump, This author informs us,

p. 1 54-1, that jull before king Charles I. was
beheaded, " The Commons voted, thzx. the people^

*' under God, are the original of all juft power ;

" and that the Commons of England being cho-
*' fen by the people, had thQfuprcme authority of
" this nation ; and what they enafted fhould be
" law, without the king or lords' concurrence.
*< This fquared exa<^ly with the Independents,
" who were for turning the monarchy into a re-

*' public." Now if the Anahaptijis were at leai>

as zealous republicans as the Independents^ I leave

you to judge, Sir, if my neighbour's book was a

better proof of Baxter's miltake than your own ;

and if ic is not evident from this quotation, that

when you teach the world, that the people moft re-

ligioujly keep the fupreme power [i. e. the power of

their governors] in their own hands, as their indubi-

table right, you plow with the wild, mifchievous

Jieifer of Cromwell and the rump.

IV. A word concerning the proper cause
of the war with America.

Page ^ I, you fay, "Should it be made to ap-

>* pear, that the Britifli parliament have authority
" from fcripture to tax their unreprefented bre-

•' thren in America, and to cut their throats, burn
** their towns, and fpread univerfal devaluation
*' amongft them, becaufe they do not chufe to

*' fubmit to fuch taxation : it would fuinifh a
*' ftronger objedlion, Sec. againft the divine origi-

*' nal of the facred code, than has ever yet been
*' produced." You infmuate by thefe words, that

the PROPER and immediate caufe or cutti?;^

throats in America, is the demand which the king

and parliament make of taxes? But are you not

C iirillaktn.
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raiitaken, Sk ? And does not ycHir miftake make

A'uu throw an undei'erved odium upon the ibve-

reipn ? For my part I conceive, that tlie immc-

iiate occaiion of the bloodfned which we lament,,

is not {b much the parliamentary demand of taxes,

as a chi*in of caufes, which chiefly contains the fol-

lowing links: (i) The heat ot fome Boilonian pa-

triots, who, with telonious audacity, boarded our

ihips, feized upon the property of our merchants,

and wantonly thiew it into the fea. If the patriots

would not bay tea fubjected to a tax, could they

not keep their own money ? Was it right in them

to undo our innocent traders by deitroying their

goods?—(2) The demand which the government

made of reftitution, or fatisfaction, for that aiit of

glaring injuilice: a jvji demand this, which the

ibvereign could not avoid malting without being

«fuilty of injuuice ; it being evident, that it would

be unjuii in the legiflative povrer, to receive taxes

of our merchants tor the protection ot their pro-

perty, and. then to look on unconcerned, when that

property is feloniouliy deilroyed,—(3) The oblli-

nacy with which the mobbing patriots, and their

abettors, refufed to make fatisfaction to our injured

merchants.—(4) The prudence with which the

parliament farther interpofed, by paffing the bill for

ihutting up the port of Bofton, that by this unbloody

und mild method, the Boilonians might gently be

Hrought to make reftitution.—And laftly, the flame

irt revolt, which on this occaiion rapidly fpread thro'

Britiih America.

Had the Algerlnes infulted the Britifh flag, and

injured Britifh fubjcrts, as the mobbing Boitonians

have done ; the government would not have fljewn

them the fame lenity. A fleet would immediately

have failed for the inholpitable coaiT: ; and the ad-

miral would have fent a card to the legiflature of

Algiers: "I am come to demand latistaclion tor

the injury done to Britifh fubjects. Send me, by

to-morrow, 30,000!. being the value of the goods

which.
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which you, or the men whom you fcreen, have

felonioufly taken from our merchants ; or I will

<io them and my country juftice." Inflead of ufing

this peremptory method, as Admiral Blake would
have done ; our admiral quietly llationed his fliips

before Borton, and General Gage, far from " cut-

ting throats," amicably quartered his forces in or

about that city ; patiently waiting till remorfe of

conlcience, a lenfe of equity, a fpark of loyalty,

or fome fear of the power, wrought upon the pa-

triots, fo called, and inclined them to do an att of

jullice, which Mahometans would hardly have re-

rufed to do. But all in vain. The mobbing pa-

triots and their ringleaders, hardened by this leni-

ty, avail themfelves of the kind delay. While hu-
manity and brotherly love fulpend the ftroke of
juifice, enthufiaftic demagogues found a fall'e

alarm, and engage the milinformed Colonifts to

countenance their obftinacy. In fhort, the Ame-
ricans, feduced by mifieprefentations, tiike up arms

againft Great Britain : and the forces fent by the

fovereign, inflead of obtaining the fans faction they

demand, are obliged to provide lor their own iV.fe-

ty by attempting to feize fome of the artillery, and
ammunition, brought from all quarters to deffrov

them. Hence the engagement at Lcxh/g/cfi, and
the light at Bunka-^s Htil^ where the forces railed

by the congiefs preiled thofe of the fovereign by
an audacious blockade.

Should you object, that the Colonills once of-

fered to make reiVitutiou, on condition that they

(hould never be taxed by the power that protecfted

them : I reply, that by fuch an offer they only

added injufticc and revolt to felony. Suppofe the

Scotch plundered an Englifh (hip, and the fove-

reign Inlirted on fpecdy reftitution; do you think

they would deferve the name oi patriois^ if they

faid : ^\*e will pay for the goods we have dellrcy-

ed, on condition that you fliall exempt us from
|)aying the window-tax for ever. Or, in other

C 3 terms.
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terms, We will be juft to fome of our fellow-fub-

jefts, if you will give us leave to wrong all our
lellow fubje<ft3, to fhake off your authority, and
to break Chriil's capital commandment, Render to

sll their DUES, efpecially taxes toC^efar.

If this is a true Hate of the cafe, are you not

partial, Sir, when you reprefent the parliament as

" cutting the ihroatJ" of the Colonills, becaiife the

Coloniits will not be taxed by the parliament ? Is

it not rather the Colonifls, who want to cut the

throats of our foldiers, becaufe the king and par-

liament juilly infill: on proper fatisfadion for the

injury done to Britiih merchants by the petty ty-

rants of Bollon ?

An illulfration will make you llill more fenfible

of your miftake. Sappofe I harbour a parcel of
houfe-breakers, or lliip-breakers, who have liolen

or deftroyed your goods ; and fuppofe you obtain

a legal warrant, and come attended with a num-
ber oi armed conftables to recover your property,

or apprehend the felons ; if I raife a mob to hin-

der the conrtables from doiog their office, and if

ibme throats are cut in the endeavour which the

conftables make not to fall into the hands of the

armed mob which furrounds them; is the guilt of

cutting tin-oats, chargeable upon you^ who aft ac
cording to lavj, and in a juft caufe ? Is it not ra-

ther chaigeable upon %r, who wantonly oppofe

x.\\c legiflative power, and can fay nothing in de-

fence of myfelf and my mob, but that the felons

I protect are not felons, but fpirited patriots; or

that I (hall pay you for damages, if you will promife

to fufFer yourfelf to be wronged of more money
than the wrong you have fuftained amounts to !

Suppofe that the doiStrine of taxation, which is

the remote caufe ol" our divifions, admits of fome
objeftions, as the plainelt doftrines always do ;

{for the brightell clouds have their obfcure fide,

arui the molt fhining diamonds caft a faint fliade
; ]

yet the i:7sn:cdiatc caufe of the American war, the

refufing
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refufing to make reftitution for goods felonicnf]/

deftroyed, has no fhadow of difficulty. Whoever
is ho7ieJl enough, to difapprove the malicious de-

ilrucftion of an innocent man's property ;—who-
ever is cotifcientlous enough, to praife the fteadinels

of a government, which ftands by opprefled fubjects

%vhom it is bound to prote6l ,—and whoever is fo far

a lover of order, as to blame a wanton oppofitiuii

to the fovereign, when he difcharges his duty ,-

muft confefs, that the guilt of " cutting thro-us"

in America, is properly caufed by the obftinate in-

juftice of the American patriots; and not by the

moderate taxes laid by the BritilTi legiilature. To
afTert the contrary is almolt as great a miftake in

politicks, as it is in divinity to hint, that tlie mi-

feries confequent upon man's fall, were not pra-

perly caufed by the tempter's artful mifreprefen-

tations, and by Adam's wilful rebellion ; but by

God's reafonable demand ot a little proof of Adam'i
loyalty.

And now, Sir, if I have duly confirmed ;r,',

proofs, that the doftrlne of taxaiion which you
oppofe, is jult in every point of view ;—if I have

fhewn that you confound loyal fubjeiftion with ab-

ject Jlavery;—if I have demonftrated, that your
notions concerning the fupreme pov:er of the peo-

ple, are fubverlive of all government;—and if I

have made appear, that you do not fix the charge

of wantonly " cutting throats*^ upon thofe who
are properly guilty ot that atrocious crime ; may
I not call upon your rational and moral feelings

to decide, if I have not vindicated my Vindica-

tion ? And are you not as precipitate, when you
pronounce me " one of the moil unmeaning and

unfair difputants that ever took up the polemical

gauntlet," as when you infinuate that the Britifh

legiilature " commits robbery,'''' becaufe it lays a

moderate tax upon thofe who have long baiked in

the beams of its protection, and have acquired

immenfe wealth under the guardian fliadow of its

flags and ilandards ?

C 3 Hoping
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Hoping that no controverfial heat will make us
forget that we aie fellow-creatures, fellow-fub-

je6ts, feliow-proteftants, and fellow-labourers in

the gofpel of truth and love ; I afk a part in yo ur
efteem, equal to that which [notwithftanding your
heats and miftakes] you have in the cordial refpeft

of,

Re^

Your afFeciionate brother

and obedient fervanf,

J. F,

L E T»
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LETTER III.

Rev. Sir, ^

IF I have anfwered ^'ou In the preceding letters,

I may look your lecond in the face : I mean
the ingenious Dr. Price, whom you call to your
help ill your notes, and whofe arguments you in-

troduce by this high encomium : ' Dr. Price's

* moft excellent pamphlet juft pubUfliCd, carries con-
* viftion into every page, and breathes thar noble
* fpiric or Ukirtj', fur which the author fo ab y
* pleads.'

Page 46, your firft quotation from him runs

thus : " In the 6th of George II. an act pafled
** for impofmg certain duties on all foreign fpi-

*' rits—and fugara imported into the plantations.
*' In this aft the duties impofed are faid to be gi«
*' ven and granted by the parliament to the king,
*' &c. and a fmall direcft revetiue was drawn by it

** from them."—The Do6tor intimates foon alter,

that " this revenue-ad was at worft only the ex-
" crcife of a power, which then they [the Colo-
*' nills] feem not to have thought much of con-
*' telling ; I mean the power of taxing them ex-
•* TERNALLY." — I thank Dr. Price and you.
Sir, for thus granting that the Colonifts were tax-

ed before the prei'ent parliament and the prefent

reign. This fhews that the odium cafr upon the

prefent government, fprings more from prejudice

than from reafon. If George II. his whig-minif-

tiy, and his approved parliament^ raifed a " direft

C 4 revenue"
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revenue" by taxing the Colonies, why do the

American patriots iiilinuate that George IIL the

prefent minilhy, and the prefcnt parliament art

robbers, becaufe they raife a r//;?^ rcvc7me\)y tax-

ing the Coloniils ? And how ftrangely does Dr.
Price forget himfelf, where he fays ; " How great
»' would be our bappinefs could we now recall fonner
*

' timet^ and return to the policy of the loft reigns ?"

What have our lawgivers done after all ? Truly
they have recalled former ti?f!cs, and returned to the

foliey of the lajl reigm; and yet Dr. P. inftead of
being thankful for 07ir happinefs^ frightens the

public with moft dreadful hints about the Infatua-

tion of our governors, and the danger of " a ge-

neral wreck ;" jurt as if his grand bufinefs was to

fplrit up the Coloniils, and to dejeft his own coun-

trymen.

Tbe Dr. it is true, tries to obviate this difficul-

ty by making a diftinftion between external and
internal taxes ; infinuating that in the late reign

the Colonifts vvere taxed externally, whereas
in the prefent reign they have been taxed inter-
nally. But if this diftin6lion is frivolous, will

it reileft any praife on your patriotifm ? And that

it is fuch, I prove by the following argument

:

A diftinftion about taxation, which has no foun-

dation in reafon^ fcripture^ or the conjlitution, is

frivolous : But Dr. Price's diftinftion has no foua-

djtion in reafon, fcripture, or the conftitu;ion :

Aiid therefore it is frivolous in the prefent contro-

verfy. Should you conteft the fecond propofition

of this fyllogifm, I afk : By what diftates of rra-

jlv! does it appear, that, if taxes are c'/zf from fub-

jerts to their fovereign, they may not be levied

ititernallvy by rates upon the goods we already

poflefs, as well as externally^ by dutieS upon goods

imported, which purchafe has not yet made our
own? Where does Sr. Paul charge chrlllians to

pay taxes, if they are externally taxed ; and to fly

to arms, if they are taxed inter7ially ? Did not

Chrift fpeak of internal taxes, when he commanded
the
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the Jews to rendt-r Gefar what was his ? And is-

there any law, either of God or ot the realm, which-

allows the legiflative power to tax the I'ubjeds of

Great Britain externally, and precludes it horn tax-

ing them internally?

The Doctor's dillin6^ion is not only iinfcriptural

and unconllitutional, h\ii unrcaj'oimhle; in as much
as it would, in a great degree, enable fubje^ls tO'

avoid paying taxes at all. Suppofe, for example,

we could be faxed only externally, by means of

duties laid upon imported goods, fuch as tea, coffee,

foreign wints, and rum j might we not, if I may
fo Ipeak, Jlar've the go-jcr7imeiit by drinking only

fage or balm-tea, ale, made-wines, and fpirits dil-

tilled from our own wheat ?—The DocTior's dilHnc-

tion is not only unreafonable, but unjnil. Why
Ihould the Colonies enjoy greater privileges thna

the mother-country? Why (hould Britons be tax-

ed externally and intemaUv, whether they have votes

or not, and the Americans only r^/<?/7/<7//v ; when
both have their property internally and externalh

guarded by the protective power? If I owed mv
lawyer reafonable teci amounting to ten pounds

;

what would you think of my honefty, if 1 faid to-

him, Sir, I give you leave to pay yourfeif by de-

manding a (hilling from me, every time I drink a

giafs of claret or a difh of chocolate: but I declare

to youj that, except in fuch cafes, I will take you-

for a robber, if you lay claim to any part of my
property?—The Dodoi's dilfinction is not only
unjuft in the prefent cafe, but ir might prove de-

JlruHive to the commonwealth. It is granted on all

frdes, that taxes and money are the linews of the

government. It external taxes^ did not bring in

• money enough to dilcharge the necefTary expences
of the ftate ; and if the fovereign could not lay /,>-

ternal taxes to fupply that deficiency, what wouid
become of the kingdom? Mull it not fall a wan-
ton facrifice to Dr. Price's political refinements ?

1 hope, Sir, that if you weigh theie obfeivationj,,

C 5 ycU'
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you will own that his book, ingenious as it is,

lar from " carrying convidion in every page,"
carries frivoloufnels, and mifchievous abi'urdity

in the very firll quotation, which you produce
from him. And we may well fuppofe, you did not
pick out his weakeft argument, to fupport the praif-

es which you beftow on his " moft excellent pam-
phlet."

But let us hear him out. You continue, p. 47,
to quote him thus. " The Jiamp-aB was pafTed.
*' This being an attempt to tax them internally

;

*' and a direct attack on their property, by a power
*' which would not luffer itfelf to be queftioned ;
*' which eafed ///i'//' by loading them ; and to which
*' it was impoflible to fix any bounds ; they were
*' thrown at once, from one end of the continent
" to the other, into reliftance and rage." This
lounds well to the ear; but judicious patriots, who
expe6l to find the kernel of truth under the fpecious

fhell of fine words, may be a little difappointed.

Permit me. Sir, to break the fliell, and to fee if

the kernel is found.

(i) y^« attempt to tax fubjefts internally is a

iHre£l attack on their property ! And what if it is ?

When reafonable taxes are due, may they not be di-

veHly demanded ? And that they are due, do you
not grant p. 27, where you fo much refeut my fup-

pofing, that you deny " the necessity of jubjeHs

paying taxes,''^ whether they be external or internal ?

—(2) The legillative /io=7wr of Great Britain ivould

7wt fuffer itfelf to he quefiioiied ! The Dodor fhould

have faid, that it 'ivould not fiffcr itf Ifto be deprived

ot it's right of demanding realbnable taxes, for ex-

penfive protection ; an inconteilible right this, which,

you allow, none deny but " political Quixotes."

—

(:;) But this poiver eafes itself 3v leading tbej^i I

And what if it does ? Is the fovereign to bear all

the national expence, without being eafd by his

fubjeiTlis ? Or arefome of the fubjeds to bear all the

burden, without being eafcd by others who are able

to
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to help them ? Where is either the ecjiiitry or re*--

fonabienefs of this objection?— (4' But it is impyf-

Jihle to fix any bounds to this povjer ! 1 have already

(hewn, that nothing can be eallerth;^n to fix proper

bounds to tire power of taxing the Colonies. l"he

pr.iriianient can eira.5^, that the Culoniib fhall be tax-

ed as the Britons are; making the Colonilcs a proper

allowance for the fuperior commercial privileges ot

the mother-country. Siippofing* l^or inliance, that

file privileges of Britith fubjects are tour times great-

er than the privileges of American rubjedti, the tax-

es of the American fubjedfs might be torn- times Hght-

er than ours. Thus, when we pay four {hillings ia

the pound, they might pay- only one (hilling: and
when four articles ot equal importance are t.ir^ed irt-

England, only one might be taxed in America. It

is therefore excefUvely wrong in Dr. Price to ailerty

that it is impojjihlc to fix any bvjivds to d'r po~j:n- of

parliaiT\enrary taxation. And none but heated pa-

triots will piaifehim for encreaiu'rg, by fuch a ground-

lefs aderrjoa, the abfurd •' ra^c into ivhi:h toe L'olo-

'•' nifti" have " throi<::i'' taemfelves '''•from one end
*' vf the continent to the other."

Page 48, You take up again ' Dr. Price's truly

' valuable tract, and enrich' your ' pece wl.ii a

* note from this capital wricer upon the fubject. In
* reference to the American chai teis, he fpeaks with
' true dignity as loilows :

—" The qucftion wlih ait

•' liberal enquirers ought to be, not vihat iurifdic-

*' tion over them [the colonies] precedenrs, lf:t-

*' tutes, and charters give, but what reafon and equi-
" ty, and the rights of humanity give." Sir, this

is the very firlf tell, to which I have brought your
•' American patriotifm." The Dvj6tor infinuates in-

deed, that the power, which taxes the Amcvic:uif,

will not futfer it's rights to be qucfiioned. Bi\t this

is a miftake. The legillature of Great Britain is-

too equitable, not to give up- the rigiit ot roaionably

taxing the Colonilh, whom they hax'e fo long pr<>-

tectedj it you, Sir, Dr. Price, or the Congrcl.', can

C 6 prove
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prove that rcajon^ eijuity^ and the righa of bufnanity

are ugainft fuch taxation. Have you not yourfelf

granted the propriety aful ticccffity />/' subjects paying

proportionable taxes for the good of the whole em-
pire? Is \l rcafonabk OT equitahle, that Great Bri-

tain {hould bear all the burden of the navy, which
protec'^s the Colonies and their trade ^ Is it contra-

ry to " the rights ofhutnanity'^ to demand a penny for

a penny-loaf, or, which comes to the fame thing,

to demand reafonable taxes for royal proteftion ? Or
do parent-ftates violate ''• the rigits of hsnnanity" \n

demanding fome affillance Irom the growing ftates,

to which they have given birth, when rhofe llates

are well able to bear the eafy burden ? As foon will

Dr. Price perfuade me, that it is contrary to " the

rights of ht'jnanity'' in twelve lubberly young fellows,

who have always enjoyed the benefit of their father's

houfe, and who can get more money than their fa-

ther, to give him fomething towards the payment
ot" the window-tax, when he is burdened with debts,

and wants fome afliftance to pay that tax.

Page 49, You continue to quote the Dcftor thus :

" Did they not fettle under the faith of charters,
" which promifed them the enjoyment of all the
" rights ot ii;?^-///^/;/^//

/"' Granted. Butdidthefe
charters promife them rights y/(^/-/'<?r to thofe of Eng-
lifhmen ? Is it not evident, that if the Colonills enjoy
the right ot being pvoteded by the legiflative power
ot Great Britain, without paving taxes to that power,
they enjoy a right fuperior to that of Englifhmen,

who are bound to pay taxes for Britilh protedion ?

The Dodor goes on. " Thefe charters allowed
" them to tax themfelves, and to be governed by
" legiflatures of their own, fimilar to ours."

Granted in one fenfe : namely in the fame fenfe, in

which charters have been granted to corporations.

Corporate bodies are allowed to tax themfelves in a
fuhordinatc manner, and to be governed by legifla-

tures of their own, fimilar to that of Great Britain.

Thus the city of London is governed by a Lord
Mayor, who reprefents the King \ by a court of

aldermen,
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aldermen, which reprefents the high court of par-

liament ; and by a body of livery-men and free-

men, which anfwers to the body ot voting biTrgeiies

and freeholders in Great Britain. And I fuppofe

all together can raife money for the fiipport of the

corporation, by means of fome peculiar rates, or

fubordinate taxes. Now if the citizens of London
rofe again rt parliamentary taxation, under pretence

that they are, and always have been taxed by their

own magiftrates; they would (hew themfelves as

unjull as the Colonics, and as good logicians as Dr.
Price. What have fubordinate taxes for the main-
tenance of lamp-lighters, watchmen, and trained

bands, to do with the primary taxes, by which the

army and the navy are fupported r When rafh pa-
triots avail themfelves of the payment of the for-

mer taxes, to refufe paying the latter : do they
(hew more wlfdom and equity than I (hould do, if I

quarrelled with my phyfician for demanding of
me ten guineas for ten vifits, and difmiffed hitn

with the following fpeech : Sir, I claim all the

rights of Englifhmen, nor will I be duped by you
I do not deny paying fees, but I will not pay any
to you. I will difcharge my apothecary %\n\\; but
as foryour demands, they are contrary to " reafo^iy

" equity^ and the riglHs of humanity,^'' American
patriots might give me thanks, and compliment me
with the freedom of London in a golden box, for

fuch a fpirited oppo(ition to tyranny and robbery ;

but I am of opinion, that Britifh patriots would hard-

ly think me worthy of the freedom of Old Sarum in

a wooden box ; And it the phyfician was " thrown
*• into rage^^ by my provoking injuftice, he might
polhbly think that I deferved a very different hox^

from that which Dr. Price has been lately prefented

with.

But the Doi^or has an anfwer ready. Speaking
of the Colonifts he fays. *' They are taxed to fup-
•* port their own governments:—MufI; they main-
** tain tvco governments ? Muft they fubmit to be
** triple taxed ?" To (hew the frivoloulhefs of this

argumentj
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argument, I need only farther apply it to my phyfici-

an's caie thus: Sir, you demand fees ot me tor your
attendance, but I have already feed my apothecary :

Mult I maintain iivo of you? Mull I fubmit to be
z#-//>/c taxed ? What I muft I pay my fnrgeon too!

You unreafonable men, will you all agree to enflave

rne ? You pack of r- s, will you /ea-ve me nothing

that I can call 7ny o-iv!t ?

VVhilit you are ibuck with the fallacy of this pa-
triotic argument, I proceed to Ibme obfervations-

upon Dr. Price's do(5tiine, with relpect to the char-
ters of the Colonies. To fuppofe, that their char-

ters exempt them from paying taxes to the Britifii

government tor sver, is not oely contrary to the
exprei's terins of the charter of Penfylvauia ; but

alto to all probability. What ruling power would,

be fo unwife as to fuffer the emigration of fubjciftSy

OiUt of a country which is not overflocked with in-

habitants, into one where that power has c!aims

and poHelhons, unlefs it was alutbed of retaining

the right oifupremoxy over thofe emigrated fubjects ?

Is it reafonable to think, that a pow^r would thus-

weaken itfelt ? And is it not t])C jriw oXJ/ipTeine

taxation infeparably conuett^d with the right oty/<-

preme goi>crr,mcnt ?

Again : When one of our kings granted a char-

ter to the Colonifts, did he not grant it as being the-

head of the legiflative paver of Great Britain ;—

.

&po<iVcr this, whofe fhips had taken pi'fTeliion of

North America? Was it not as the reprefentative.

oi all this power, that be figned the charier ? Sup-
pofe the Lord Mayor of London, as political head

of that city, had granted me leave to build a houie-

upon fome waiie ground belonging to the city : and;

fuppofe he had helped me to build it with fonie ma-
terials, the property of the city, and had from time

to time preferved it trom being robbed ai:id burned,

by feiKiing me Wiitchinen, fire-men, and fire-

engines from the city ; would It be right in me.to

fav, I acknowledge myfelf indebted to the Lord
Mayor, as a. Lor/l; but hs for liis London-mayor-

al tv.
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alty, and the council of aldermen, I bid them de-*

fiance, and deny my "being under the leaft obliga-

tion of fubmitting niyfelf to them. In ftort, I ani

willing that the iVIayor of London {hould be my
governor; but if the body of the corporation claims

authority over me^ and demands of me, who arrj

neither one of the livery nor a freeman, city rates to

pay the watchmen or buy new fire-engines, I will

fliew both them and fhe Lord Mayor, that I am apa-
trist, and that I can defend my property and protect

my perfon.—Could you help fmiling at the abfur-

dity of fuch a fpeech ? And think you, Dr. Price

himfeif could prove, that the diftindfion which the

Colonics make between the kiijg and x\\t parliament^

—between the head and the hody of the Britilh legif-

lature, is not as trifling and ungenerous, as the

diil:ini5^ion I make between the Lordjhip of the Mayo%'

ofLondon^ and the London-mayoralty ; or between
the hcad^ and the hody of that refpeftable corporation ?

To return : After faying that the arguments drawQ
from the charters for the Colonies appear to him
" greatly to outweigh the arguments againft them,"
Dr. Price fpeaks thus :

'* But I lay no ftrefs on
*' charters. They [the Colonies] derive their

" rights from a higher fbuvce. It is inconfiftent
*' with common fenfe to imagine, that any people
" would ever think of fettling in a diftant country,
*' on any fuch condition, as that the people from
" whom they withdrew, (bould for ever be mailers
*' of their property, and have power to fubject them
" to any modes of government they pleafed."—The
flaw of this argument confifts in imputing to Great-

Britain, falfe claims, which never entered into tiie

minds of our legiflators. When did the parliament

fay, they would '' for c-vcr he mafen oj the property of
the Colonijis,^' any otherwife than they are mailers of

the property of Engliftimen ?—If the king and parli-

ament claim the right of " making ilatutes of fuffici-

ent force to bind the colonies in all cafes •whatfocvcr^^*

does-
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does not candor diftate, that they only mean all cafes

wherein they have power to bind Englifhmen ?

—

And is not Dr. Franklin too warm, when, availing

himfelf of the laconic manner in which this reafona-

ble claim is exprefled, he renders the legiflative

power odious, by infinuating that it pretends to the
authority of " cottipelllna the Colonilts, if it pleafes,

" to u'orfhip the devil ?—Once more: When did

the Britifh legiflature claim the right of '' fuhjc5ilng
^^ the Americans to atiy moiks of government they
*' pleajc" whether thefe modes be ever fo foolifh or
tyrannical ? Is it not wrong in Dr. Price and Dr.

Franklin, to fix upon our doctrine invidious confe-

quences, which have not the lealf connexion with'

our principles ? What charader could 1 not blad,

and whom could I not reprefent as a rapacious tyrant,

if I intimated, tha^-, whenever a mailer claims the-

authority ofr^.^/ti^^^/)) commanding his fervants in all

things, he affumes the authority of making them-
'* vvorfliip the devil if he pleafes ;" and that, when-
ever the Lord of a manor infills on his chiefrie, a-

lawyer on his fees, a miniller on his tithes, and a

Sovereign on reafonable taxes ; they pretend to be
*' for ever maficrs of the prnperty ' of their vallals, te-

nants, clients, flocks, and fubjefts ; fo that the ab-

jeHflaves can call nothing ivhich they have their oivn ?'

Can we lament too much the miftake of divines,

who, by fuch ungenerous infmuations, inflame the

heated patriots, and pour contenift on their rightful'

governors.

Page 49> Yovi continue to quote Dr. Price thus

:

•< Had there been exprefs ftipuhitions to this j)ur-

*•' pofe in all the charters of the Colonies, they
*« would, in my opinion, be no more bound by
*' them, than if it had been flipulated with them,
»« that they fliould go naked, or expofe themfelves
•' to the incurlions of wolves and tygers." The
Doftor is highly worthy to be your fecond, Sir.

We have feen how you confound the right, which
the protC('fing power has to reafonable taxes, with

the right which an highwayman has to a traveller's

money :
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money : and we fee here that Dr. Price abfurdfy

compares a fcriptural demand of moderate taxes,

with an immodeft command of going naked ; and

with a tyrannical ediift of encountering " wolves

and tygers." It fuch method of arguing is confif-

tent either with found logic or chriftian candor, I

confent that the Dodor's gold-box be fet with rubies

and diamonds.

The Doftor's argument is not only founded on an

abfurd comparifon ; but it can alfo be retorted in

this manner; ^^ I lay no flrefs o7i charters:'''* The
king and parliament '' derive their r/^^-?i" of taxing

their American fubjefts '^ from an higher fource.^
" Had there been e.xprcfijtipulaticns in all the Charter.'^

that the Colonies Ihould ever be protefted by Great-

Britain, without paying proportionable taxes as other

fubjefts, it may be queried if the king and parliatnent

would be any more hound hj fuch flipulations, than

they would be bound by a charter of the late king-,

fuppofing he had granted to all the Scotchmen and
Yorkfhlremen who have no vote, the privilege of
puying no taxes to the government for ever. Might
not fuch a charter be repealed on account of its

unjuft partiality ? Should not the taxes be laid as

proportionably as it is polfible upon all the fubjeds ?

Can the king abfolutely give up the rights of one part

of his fubjefts to the other, any more than he can

juilly fay, that when the parliament lays a tax of 4s.

in the pound, Middlefex (hall pay nothing Jor ever,

becaufe the trade of London brings in an immenfe
revenue to the government ? IF thefe queries recom-
mend themfelves to your reafon, Sir; is it not evi-

dent that Dr. Price's argument can be properly re-

torted, and that he is equally miftaken, whether he
appeals to " charters," or to *' an higher fource?"

Pafswe on to his do6lrine concerning the origin
OF Power. P. 69, You introduce him as fpeak-

ing thus :
' I am fenfible, that all I have been

*' faying would ht very abfurd, were the opinions
*' julf, which fome have maintained concerning

" the
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*' the origin of government. According to thefe
*' opinions, government is not thecrcalure of the
" people or the refuk of a convention between
" them and their rulers; But there are certain men
*' who poflefs in themfelves, independently on the
*' will of the people, a right of governing them,
*' which they derive from the Deity." From this

quotation it is evident, that, according to Dr. Price's

principles and your own, " Government is the creature
" ofthe peopley In full oppofiiion to this doftrine

I affert that Govermnent is the creature of.God. It is

as abfurdtofay, that governmeat is the creature of
the people, as to maintain, that religion and marriage
are the creatures of the people. All that I can rea-

fonably grant the Doctor is, that as adultery and for-

nication, fuperllition and idolatry are the creatures

of immoral and irreligious men ; fo bad govern-
ment, which includes confufion and tyranny, is the
creature of wicked men.
Government is not lefs neceflary in the moral

world, than the fubordinate motion of the planets

in the natural. As God appointed the greater

lu?niriaries to rule the day and the night ; fo he ap-
pointed the higher powers to rule the lefs. When
he manifefted himfelf to rationals by his works or

his word, and impreffed their minds with a fenfe

of their high obligations to him, he inftituted re-
ligion. When he faid, I ivill make man an help

Tneetfor hitii^ and joined Adam and Eve together in

their human capacity ; bidding them increafe and
7/iuUiply, he inftituted masriage. And when he
faid ta them, in their regal capacity, Have do?ninion ;

he delegated governing power, and inlVituted qo-
VER^fME^'T on earth ; or, to fpeak more properly,,

he caufed that celeftial plant to take root in para-

dife ; whence, with divers degrees of degeneracy,

. it has overfpread tl>e civilized parts of the earth.

If this is the cafe, is not Dr. Price under a capital

niiftiike, when he makes government " the creature
*' of the people ?" And does he not flatly contra-

4i<^ St. James, who fays, Do not err : Every good

gift
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gift [and confeqiiently government, one of the

bed: public gifts] isfromabeve^ a7tdcometh dovjtifrom
the father of lights f

You will probably endeavour to render this doc-
trine odious by infinuating, that it makes the peo-
ple altogether paffive in matter oi government, re-

ligioa^ and marriage. Nay, Dr. Price does it al-

ready where he fays, that, according to the fcheme
he oppofes, fome men pofTefs a right of governing
" independently on the will of the people." This
aflertion is true in one fenfe, and falfe in another.

It is true that the higher powers muft govern the

lefs, and that Sovereigns have a right of ruling

their fubjeds for good, " imkpendcntly on the ivill

•' 0/ the people." That is, fuppoling the people
^vantonly dethroned their Sovereigns, to fet up
anarchy on the ruins of every legillature; it is true

that fuch fovereigns fliould ftill have a right to rule

fuch unruly fubje£ls ; juft as a captain, againft

whom his foldiers wantonly rife, has ftill a ri^ht to

continand them, =ivheiher thej ivill be commandid or

not. If this were not true, rebellion and treafon

were no fin at all j the heinoufnefs of thofe crimes

confifting in a wanton refining of a power, which
poflefles a right of governing us, nuhether ive ivill

be governed or not. But if Dr. Price intimates, that

our doftrine fuppofes the ivill of the people has abfo-

lutely no (hare in our doftrine of government, he
greatly miftakes : For we think that the will of a

majority of the people is as indifpenfably neceflary

to the fupport of civil government in the flate, as

the will of a majority of the foldiers is neceflary to

the fupport of military government in the army.
Neverthelefs the confent of the people to be govern-

ed by their Sovereign, and of the foldiers to be com-
manded by their general, is not the ground or ori-

gin of the Sovereign's and general's authority. It is
"

only [caufa fine qua non] a requlfite, without which,

vSoveieigns and generals caunot exercife their aa»
thority.

Some
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Some illuftrations may help you to underftand

this nice point of dodiine. Men are bound to

pay God a reafonable fervice, whether they will

or nor. A wite is bound to obey her huftand ia

all reafonable things, whether willingly or un-
willingly. And fubjefts are bound to obey their

fovereign in all reafonable and lawful things, how-
ever averfe they may be to it. Nor is it lefs ab-

fiird to make a lawful fovereign's claim to the obe-

dience of his fubjeds, depend upon their vjill ;

than to make the right which a huiband has of

ruling his wife, depend upon her caprice ; or the

right which God has to our adoration, turn upon
our confent. Neverthelefs if wives will abfolutely

refufe to fubmit to their hulbands, finners to their

God, and fubjeds to their king, they can fhake

off the yoke of fubje£tion, and aftedt domeftic, reli-

gious, and civil independence. But then the pur-

pofes of marriage, religion and government are de-

feated ; and a threefold rebellion takes place.

It will be proper here to trace back to its fource-

the error about liberty, which Dr. Price has adopted

from RouJJ'tatty the great Geneva patriot : A fatal

error this, by which that fanciful politician has

kindled the flame of difcord in his own country,

This error confifts in inferring, that, becaufe a fk-

vage, who lives alone in a wood, is his own gover-

nor, and can legiflate for himfelf ; aman, who lives

in civil fociety can do the fame. But is not this as

abfurd as to fuppofe, that becaufe a man who is not

liifed, and of courfe is under no military govern-

ment, can go backward or forward when he pleafes :

therefore a foldier in the field of battle has a right

to legiflate for himfelf, and advance or retire juft

when he thinks proper ?

I grant that it a number of favages, living like

wild beafts without religion, juarriage^ and govern'

ment^ could be prevailed on to enter upon a religi-

ous, conjugal and civil life ; among all the religi-

ons, women, and governments which they could

thufe, they might undoubtedly chufe thofe which,

they
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they thought beft. This, after a clofe enquiry,

jrould be both their right and their duty. And
fuppof? they had mlftaken idolatry for religion,

an inceilous union for marriage, and tyranny for

government ; they would be bound to alter their

plan, becaufe fuch capital milliakes are deftruftivc

of the falutary ends propofed in rcHgiofi, marriage,

and gcvernmcnt. Again : When they had agreed

to embrace a religious, conjugal, and civil life; they

might agree to ivorjhip God (landing or kneeling,

in open air or in church, in hymns or in prayers,

&c. They might agree to marry before two wit-

nefles, or two hundied, and to do it by giving and
receiving a ring, or only by joining hands. And
they might embrace a monarchical, ariftocratical,

or democratical government; or they might, as the

Engliih have done, combine thofe three forts of

governments, and fubmlt r.t once to a king, an

houfe of lords, and an houfe of commons. But it

they had once efpoufed a true religion, lawful

wives, and a lawful government ; they would fin

againft God, their neighbour, and their own fouls

;

—they would be guilty of impiety, adultery, and
rebellion; if they wantonly changed their religion,

their wives, and their fovereign.

The reafon is evident. Men who never had any
religion, wife, or fovereign, are tied to no religion,

wife, or fovereign. But as foon as they are bound
by facramental ordinances to profefs a certain re-

ligion ; by conjugal promifes to cleave to a certain

woman; and by oaths of allegiance to fubmit to a

certain fovereign ; they are highly guilty, if they
break through their engagements without a capital

reafon. I fay ivithout a capital reafon^ becaufe,

as God allows divorce in cafe o\ jcnJcniable adultery
;

io he permits our renouncing a church undeniably

and capitally corrupt, and our withdrawing from a

government undeniably and capitally tyrannical. I lay

a peculiar emphafis upon the words undeniably and
capitally ^ to make room for the fcriptural dodrine

which
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which you advance p. 66, " The perfonal vices of

*' our governors, and any flight error in their ad-

" miniftration, will not jnftify our refilling them ;^

much lefs will an imaginary error, or a gronndUfs ful-

picion do it. And of this nature are undoubtedly

the American conceits, that reafonable, legal taxes

are not due by fubjeds to the fupreme power which

protefts them ; that a direft and equal reprefenta-

tion in parliament is conltitutionally neceflary to

the lawfulnefs of a money-bill; and that the Britifh

ieglflature ufes the Coloniils in a tyrannical manner,

becaufe it infills upon fatisfatftion for the depre-

dations wantonly committed by the mobbing Bof-

tonians. From the whole, I hope, I may fafely

conclude, that the foundation of Dr. Price's pe-

culiar patriotifm is laid in a grofs millakc ;—

a

miftake which confifts in confounding the law-

lefs liberty of a favce^e, who lives under no fort

of government, with the lawful liberty of a /uh-

je^y who is protected by a civil government ; and
that government^ inftead of being the creature of
the people^ or the refult of a convention between

them and their rulers, is the creature of God, and

fwhen coniidered in the theory] is the carife, and
"rvoT the refult^ of fuch a convention as the Doftor
fpeaks of.

Page 69, You continue to quote him thus. *' It

is a doctrine, which avowedly fubverts civil liber-

ty." No: it is a doctrine, which avowedly fecurcs

a due fubmilFion to the governors that guard our

civil liberty.—" It reprefents mankind as a body
*' of vaffals, formed to defcend like cattle from
*' one fet ot owners to another, who have an ai-
' folute dominion over them. It is a wonder, that
*' thofe who view their fpecies in a light fo humi-
' liating, fhould ever be able to think of them-
'* felves without regret and fhame." This argument
appears to me illogical and invidious, (i) illogical

:

Logick forbids us to alter the terms of a propofition.

This Dr. Price does when he fubllitutes the word
*' ABSO-
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** ABSOLUTE /^ominioKy" for REASONABLE dominion,

which our doctrine requires. I am lb far from af-

fcrting that human fovereigns have an " absolute
^ominiot" over their fubjei^s, that I fteadily oppofc

the pretended orthodoxy of the men, who alcribe

fuch a dominion to God. I need not inform either

jou Sir, or Dr. Price, that there are divines in Eng-
land, who teach, that God's ihmi-nlort over his un-

born creatures is fo aesolute, that he not only

can, but does absolutely reprobate fomeotthem,
and appoint them to unavoidable and eternal ruin,

before they hang yet at their mother's breaft; nor

need I remind you, that, in oppofition tothefemen,
I afTevt that God's fovereignty, far from being thus
abfohite^ is always circumlcribed by his gooduefs,

wifdom, and jultice.— (2) The Doctor's argument
is, I fear, invitiioui. What would he think of my
candor, if, treading in his ftep?, I reflected on the

fubordinarion of wives to their hulbands, foldiers to

their generals, flocks to their pallors, fervants to

their mafters, and creatures to their Creator in the

fame manner, in which he refleds on the fubordi-

nation of fubjefts to theif fovereigns ? I ftiall ap-

ply his argument only to the cafe of married wo-
men, thus :

' The doftrine of the realbnable do-
* minion, which all hufbands have over their wives,

rtpnfenti ivomankind as a hody ofi'ajjah. And thofc

who marry two or three huQ)ands one after another,

are formed to dcfccnd like cattle from one otvfiey to

a?wtber, 'who has an absolute dumitiion over them.

It is a ivonder that thofe^ ivho vieiv their fex /« a
Jight fo hiimiliating^ Jhouhl ever he able to think of

ihemfelves ivithont regret a7id fhaine^—For my part,

far irom being brought over to American patriot-

ifm by this logic, I think // is a iwnder, that rea-

fonable and good men Jhovdd ever be able to think

ikiithout regret andfmmc^ upon the public encomiums
and reward?, with which they have crowned fuch

illogical and dangerous arguments.

The
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The reft of your quotation from Dr. Price is an

inftnuation, that arts and fciences flourllh no more
in a country, where the people fubmit to a mo-
narch who will be obeyed, whether high republi-

cans will fubmit or not. The whole of his argu-

ment is fammed up in thefe concluding lines

;

" With what luftre do the ancient free itates of
*' Greece (hine in the annals of the world ? How
*' different is that country now, under the Great
*' Turk ? The difference between a country in-

*' habited hy tncn^ and hy hmtes, is not greater."

—I am not for an ahfolutc monarchy. I repeat it,

the Englifh conftitution, which places the legilla-

tive power in a king, a body of patrician fenators,

and an houfe of plebeian lawgivers, appears to me
the moft perfect upon earth ; becaufe it colle6ls in

one political focus all the advantages of the French

monarchy, the Venetian arilfocracy, and the new
American democracy. Neverthelefs, as a lover of

truth and matter of fa6f, I fliall venture to pro-

pofe fome queries relative to Dr. Price's infinua-

tion. What people are more felf-governed, or

iwoxt free from fi-ipremc aitthority^ than the Hotten-

tots ; and what people come nearer than they, to

the wildnefs and ftupidity of brutes ?—Were not

the Lacedemonians, with all the ado they made
about liberty, furprifmgly regardlefs of arts and

fciences? Did not learning fo iiourifli in Egypt
and Babylon, under ablolute princes, that the

Greeks formerly went there tor improvement, as

ve now do to our renowned univerhties f—When
did arts and fciences flourifh more in Judea, than

in Solomon's reign ; and who ever was a more ab-

foliite monarch ?—When did they reach a higher

perfection in Rome, than under the reign of Au-
guftus ? And yet Augustus was a defpot.—What
king ever ruled the French with an higher hand
than Lewis XIV ? And was it not under his reign,

that the French literature fhone in her meridian

glory?—When did Ruffia emerge out ofafeaof
barbarity and rude ignorance ? Was it not when

Peter
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Peter the Great, her defpotic emperor, lent her
his powerful hand ? And do not at this day arts

and fciences continue to make rapid progrefs there,

under the patronage of the prefent defpotic era-

prefs ?—What people are under a more abfolute go-

vernment, than the Pruflians ? And in what part

or Germany do the Belles Le/tres fiownCn more thaa

in Prullia ? If Dr. Price does thefe hints juftice,

he will own, that an high monarchical government
is at leaft as favourable to the improvement of arts

and fciences, as an high rei)ublican adminiftration.

But, 1 repeat it, the middle, conilitutional way is

preferable to both thofe extremes.

Page 73, You favour me with another quotati-

on from Dr. Price. The doctrine of it centers in

the lart paragraph, which runs this. " ^11 dtle'

'* gated iozvcr mujl he fuhordinate and litnitcd.^*

Granted. All governing power is dt-itgated irom
the King of Kings, and therefore it is fubordinate

to him, and is limited by the bounds which he
has fixed, that is, by realbn, fcripture, and the

apparent good of the people. The Doftor goes on :

" IfOmnipotence can, with any fenfe, be afcrib-

'* ed'to a legillarure, it mufl be lodged where all
" LEGISLATIVE POWER ORIGINATES; that Is,

*' IN THE PEOPLE."
This is a groundlefs fuppofition, which the

Dovftor and you take for granted ;—a mifcliievous

fuppofition, which is directly contrary to Scripture

and Reafon. And firlt to Scripture. Put them in

7nindy fays the Apoille, to be sveject to princi-

palitles and pn%vers, to ohey magijiratcs. And why
Ghriftians are to be thus fubje6t, he informs us

where he fiiys, that The po^wrs that are, are ordalfied

OF God, not of the people ; and that they v.'ho rrfji^

rejtft the ordinance of GOD, and not of the people.

A people, who have no governors, may indeed

chufe their governors, juft as a llngle woman may
chufe a hufband : but the authority ot the govern-

ors once chofen depends upon the people no more,

than the authority of a hufband depends upon his

D wife.
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.wrfe, though flie cnofe him preferably to all other

men;—no more than the legillative authority of
our plebeian lawgivers depends upon the ireehold-

ers or burgefles, who ekdted them preferably to

other gentlemen.

This will probably offend our republican level-

lers, who fancy they are all born legiflators, and
can confer the power of legillation on the members
or the houfe of commons, jull as the king can con-
fer the honour ct knighthood upon a gentleman.
But I muft Ipcak the truth, and do my fubjce^ juftice,

whoever is difpleaftd at me for it. And I am ready
to defend the tol lowing propofition againft all our
levellers and miilaken patriots. The people, that

is, the governed, can no more create governing or

legillative power, and beftow it upon the members
of parliament w hom they chufe, than the aldermen,

who have the right of chuling a mayor, can create

a mayoralty;—no more than the women, who have
the right of chufmg an hufoand, can create mafcu-
line fupiemacy;—no more than the fervants, who
have chofen a mailer, can create raaflerly power

;

or the foldiers, who chufe to liif under this op that

captain, rather than another, can create the mili-

tary authority to which they fubmit.

You poffib'ly reply. What, is not Edmund Burke,
Efq; mj reprefentative? Did not I chufe him to

reprefent mem parliament? Did not I inveft him
with Tfiy legiflating power ? And do not I, in his

perfon, Ihare in the government of Great Britain ?

Indeed you do not, Sir, any more than I partake

of the royal dignity in the perfon of the king. Per-
mit me to hand you out of your imaginary paradife

cf legiflation, by the following important diftinction.

Every member of the houfe of commons has two
characters. The firft is that of reprefentative of the

<;ommons of all the Britifli empire in general, and of

a certain borough or (hire in particular. The fe-

cond and nobler character of a member of parlia-

n^ent is, that of reprefentative of God himfelf.

According
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According to the former character, he is an agent

of the people : but with refpecf to the latter, he is,

in his degree, the fubflitute of God. According
to the former capacity, he fpreads before the legii-

lature the wants or wiihes of the people in general,

.and of his borough or fhire in particular ; and ac-

cording to the hitter capacity he, in his degree,

makes laws, if the majority ot the legiflating body
concurs with him.

Should you fay, that this is a political refinement,

which originates from my tancy, I reply, that it is a

folid dilfincSlion which has its Iburce in the very na-i.

ture of things : and I prove it by a parallel cafe,

which will ftrike you fo much the more as it is pro-

bably your own. The majority uta certain congre-

gation of proteflants in Briflol, exprefled a delire to

have you for their pallor, and upon this title you
were ordained. But does it follow, that your autho-

rity to preach the gofpel alcends from your flock to

you? If your congregation inlifted upon your
preaching to them fmooth things, antlp ophefyiitg J.e-

ceits, becaufe they chofe you to be thjir ininifter,

would you directly convince them ot their folly, by
a dilVmction fimilar to mine ? Would y'ou not lay.

Gentlemen, though I am your miniller, and though
I was ordained in confequence of your fufFrage?,

yet now I am ordained, 1 have an authority which
you never gave nor can give. I am the minifter

of God, as well as your pallor. iNIy com.iiiilion to

preach the gofpel I have received trom Chrjit, aid

NOT from you; and by order of that commiffion,

vjhetheryoii ivill hear, or ^.vOethcr you ivill forbear^

1 mull preach to you fevere as well as foothing

truths.—Apply this, Sir, to our politcal quelHon,

and you will fee, that the members of parliament,

in their capacity of legiflarors, are no xnne author-

iled by the people to make laws, and bound to vote

according to the diredions of their conftituents

;

than you and I receive authority from our floe ;s

to preach the gofpel, and are bound, in the delivery

of our mellage to the people, to confult their vurio is

D z humours;
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humours ; becaufe legiflators derive their authority

from God, jiift as gofpel minifters do their com-
niiffion from Christ. Were this obfervation pro-

perly attended to, our lawgivers would ftudy chrif-

tian politics with ailiduity, that they might fully

vinderibmd the will of God, the fupreme lawgiver,

whom they reprefent, and to whom they (hall one

day give a llrirt account for the precious talent of

legillation, with which they are entrufted : and Dr.

Price would no longer poifon the minds of thou-

fands, with the antichriftian doArine, that every

man is, or ought to be, his own legiflator, and that

legiflative power afcends from the people, and go-

verning power from the governed.

(2) As this notion is contrary to fcripture, fo is

it xorcafon. For reafon diftates, that it governing

power came from the people, the people might,

whenever they pleafe, chufe to difobey their gover-

nors, and would have a right to do fo. A parallel

cafe will make you fenfible of the truth of this ;if-

fertion. Supreme, legiflative authority belongs to

7«^ within the narrow compafs of my family, as you
fuppofe that it belongs to the people throughout the

wide extent of the Britifli dominions. I may, if I

ple:.fe, delegate to my fervant the right of making
" houfehold-regulations. And if I had delegated my
right, and in confequence of this delegation my
fervant commanded me to breaktaft at eight o'clock,

is it not evident, that, iflpleafed, I might inllant-

ly refume my delegated power, and fay. You are

only my reprefentative ; my authority exceeds yours

;

I inlift upon breakfafting an hour later. Leaving
the application of my fimile to your good fenfe,

I conclude, that, whenever you and Dr. Price teach,

that the power ot the governors originates from, or

is delegated by, the governed, you fap the foun-

dation of all government, and indireftly bring in

the lawlefs democracy, which a facred hillorian

defcribes where he fays. In thofe days there was 710

king in Ifrael : Every man did that i^hich ivas right

ifi his S'lMn rjcs.

But

1
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But the Doctor adds, *' i^t;?- their [the peopk*s]
^^ fakes government vjas hi/iiluted ; and thcit-'s is the

*' only real Omnipotence 1^'' And what if it is, does

this prove that governing power is delegated by the

governed r Would not the meaneft corporation in

the kingdom diihonour itielf, it it coniplitnented me
for faying, Military government is injlitutcdfor the

fake ot foldiers, and theirs is the only real omnipo-

tence of the army : Therefore the power of the ge-

neral and other officers is delegated by, and origi-

nates from the foldiers. Equally conclufive, O ye
American patriots, is your grand arguaient concern-

ing the origin of power !

Page 76, Introducing the Doiftor for the lafi: time,

you fay, ' To prove the right Great Britain has to

* tax America, it is very common to plead, We
* are the Parent State. Hear Dr. Price upon
* this fubjei~f.'—" Theie are the magic words,
*' which have fafcinated and milled us.—The Eng-
*' lifh came from Ger-many. Does that give the Gcr-
*' 7nan ftates a right to tax us?" To this trium-

phant quellion I anfwer, No : becaufe the Gcnnans

do not proteft us : But if the German Diet had, to

this day, kept up fleets to guard our coafts, and an

army to fight our battles : and if we had always

called the Emperor of Germany our fon^erei^n, had
received his lieutenants as our governors., and ad-

mitted his coin as our la^-dful money, I would think

it a great piece of dilloyalty and InjulVice, to re-

fufe him a reafonable tribute. For protection, and
reafonable taxes, are equivalent to each other, aa

the cuftomer's money is equivalent to the tradef-

man's goods. Nor is it lefs unreafonable in the

Colonifts, who have got their immenfe wealth un-

der the proteftive wings of Great Britain, to refufe

Great Britain the return of reafonable taxes, now
they are able to pay them ; than it would be in you
to receive the goods of a mercer, and to refufe

making him a proper acknowledgment by paying

D J the
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the reafonable bill he fends you, when he thinks

you can difcharge it without diftrelfing yourfelf.

And as it would be a fliameful excufe in a gentle-

man, to fay to his tradeimen, who kindly delayed

fending in their bills till he had received his rents,

Why did you not fend me your bills before ? So it

is an unjuft excufe in the Colonics to fay to the

protective power, Why did you not pafs bills of

internal taxation before the llamp-act ? For a juft

right, founded on the eternal nature and fitnefs of

things, can never be loft, tho' it fhould never be

exercifed. If you pay your fervant wages for fifty

years, without ever commanding him to go on one
iingle errand, and at laft order him to do fome-
thing which he is able to do ; he cannot plead pre-

fcription with any decency. He would betray an

ingratitude equal to his infolence if he faid, Sir,

you never commanded me to go on your errands

before, and therefore you have loft your claim to

my obedience. Had fuch a fervant a grain of mo-
defy and duty, he would argue in a manner diame-

trically oppofue : he v\-ould fay, I am doubly bound
to go en all your errands to the utmoft of my power.

Your not calling upon me to exert my ftrength for

3'ou before, lays me under a double obligation to do
it now with chearfulnefs.

1'his brings to my mind another curious argument
of Dr. Price. " Had the colonies [fnys he] been
*' communities ol/<?nvV-'?c?.t, over whom we wanted
*' to acquire dominion, &c. they [fomeEnglifhmen]
*' arc ready to admit that their reliftance would have
*' been juft. In my opinion, this is the fame with
" faying, that the Colonies ought to be nvorj'e off"

" than the reft of mankind, becaufe they are our
*' Brethren.''^ To ftievv the inconcluftvenefs of this

argimient, I need only bring it to open light thus :

You have more right to command your own children

and fervants, than to command ftrr!ngers : And there-

lore your own children and fervants are ivorfe off'ihzn

ftrangers : Or thus : The Britifh legiflature has more
right to tax Britifti fubjet^s than the fubjeds oiFrance

;ind Spain : And therefore Britifli fubjefts are
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ivorfe off than Frenchmen and Spaniards. — The
fubjedts of France and Spain would jalHy rife againft

Britifli taxation, and therefore the iubjeds of Great-

Britain may alfo juftly rife agaiiilf it.—Or thus :

Euglifhmen have more authority over their wives,

than over the wives of the Turks; therefoie Englifh

women arc ivorfc offthan the reft of ivoma/ikind, yca
than the wives oi the Turks, hecaufc they are our
WIVES ? I am grieved to fee a doctor in divinity

proftitute by fuch arguments, chrillianity, moraliry,

and logic to the infatuation of a reftlefs, levelling

patriotifm.

The preceding argument of Dr. Price is intro-

duced by the levelling proportion which follows.

" Unlefs different parts of the fame community
" are united by av equal representation, all

fuch authority" \^that is all the authority e.xercifed

ed hy otic part of the community over the otber^ " is in-

conliftent with the principles of civil liberty,"

—

a/id
" cannot be diftinguifhed from the fcrvitude " of
one" part *^ to ajiother." If this doctrine is true,

are not the Lord Mayor, the aldermen, and the free-

men of the city ot London, chargeable with tyranny;
as well as the king, the parliament, and the electors

of Great-Britain ? Is not INIiddlefex filled with (laves,

as well as America ? And may I not addrefs the Lon-
don patriots thus ? Gentlemen, If Dr. Price's level-

ling do<ftrine hfal/i-, why do you honour and reward
him for propagating it ? And if it is tn.'e, why do you
not follow it? Why do you not begin to level au-

thority ill your own jurifdiiflion, as you want the

king and parliament to do in theirs ^ In a word,

why do you not unite the different farts ofyovR com-

munity, hy an* eqjual representation ? Your
community is made up of two forts of men : Free-

men, and men who have not the freedom of your
city. Thefe, who make by far the greater part of

your community, have no (hare in the government
of it. By keeping the right of legiflatingfor the city

in your own hands, you exclude them trom an E-

dXTAL representation; and according to the ad-

mired principles of your champion, your authority

D 4 camial
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tannoi he dift'inguljhed frojn thefervltude ofo7ie part of
the city to the other,—from the iervitude of the non-
free-men to yoiirfelves ; and therefore you yourfelves

are as much involved in the guilt of enflaving your
fellow-creatures, as your fcheme fuppofes the king
and parliament to be. Let your principles of civil

lib.erty take place at home : Level authority in the
city; or for decency's fake, never more refletfl upon
our legiflators, becaufe they do not level it in the

i?/ipire.

Dr. Price prefents us with another bold plea for

levelling patriotifm ; and it is fo much the more cu-
rious, as it is a perfecl: jeft upon the freedom of the

city of London, with which the patriots have pre-

fented him^ This pka runs thus : " We [non-
*' voters] fubmit to a parliament that does not
" reprefent us, and therefore they [the Colo-
*' nifts] ought. How {Irange an argument is this?
*' It is faying we want liberty, and therefore
*' they ought to want it. Suppofe it true, that
*' they are indeed contending for a better conftitu-
•' tion of government, and more liberty than we en-
*' joy : Ought this to make us angry ?—Is it gene-
*' rous, becaufe we are in a fmk, to endeavour to

*' draw them into it ? Ought we not rather to wifh
** earneftly that there may be at leaft one pbee
*' country left upon earth, to which we may fly

*' when venality, luxury, and vice, have completed
* the ruin of liberty here?"—I o".vn to you, Sir^

that if I were the author of Dr. Price's Ohfcwa-
tlcns^ and the patriots of London rewarded me for

my book, by giving me the freedom of their city, I

I would rejefl; that honour with deteftation, and
fay: Gentlemen, what do you mean by prefent-

ing me with the frecdo?n of your city .-' Is not
your intended favour a glaring proof that you en-

liaved me before, as you do all my fellow-citi-

zens who are not freemen ? Will you make me
a partaker of your fin ? Will you bribe me into

tyranny
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tyranny by a gold box? Far from accepring a

place in your partial legiilatiire, I will excite my
enflaved fellow-Gitizens to rile againft you. 1 will

contend for a better conjlitutlon of city-go'verniiicnty

and more liberty than iije enjoy : Ought this to nio.k<-

you angry ? Js it generous^ becaufe the non-freemeu

are in a Jink, to endeavour to keep them in it ? Ought

you not rather U) luif} carnejily, that there may at

leajl be one free City left in Great-Britain, to

ivhich ive may Jly, nuhen venality, luxury^ and vice

have complcated the ruin of liberty in the kingdom ?

Till Dr. Price a6ts in this manner, and the city-pa-

triots recant their encomiums of his book, or abo-

lifli the diftinttion between yr<?^-wf« and non-frccmen

in their community ; they mull give the unpreju-

diced world leave to conlider them as inconliilent

men, who fay" and do not;—as partial men, who
lay upon other communities heavy burdens, which

they will not fuffer their owa community to touch ;

—and as reftlefs, imperious fubjetts, who inijll

upon our legillators levelling authority in America,

when they themfelvcs will not level it in England;
no not in the city ot London, where American pa-

triotifm has fet up its ftandard. But 1 return 10

taxes.

You will perhaps obieft, that, If the Colonills

once owed taxes to the Britifh legiflaturc for pro-

tection, yet they owe them now no more ; becaufe

all ties and natural contrafts are now brolicn ; the

mother-country having turned her protection into

acts of open houiiity : I reply, that Great Biitaia

chaftifes the Colonies for their difobedience, with

the reluctance of a fond parent, who, when flie

corrects an unduriful child, is ready to take his

part againft a murderer. Were it not for the ter-

ror of our fleets, fome greedy European powers

would perhaps at this very time fall upon the Co.
lonies, and endeavour to annex them to their do-

minions.—Again : If your fervant or your fon-

had ahufed you, and you gave him correction to

bring him to a fenfe of his duty j would he not

D C add
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red r'oliy to wickccneis if Jhe faid : Sir, my obli-

gation to obey you ceafes : For inilead ot iijing me
as a maiter, or a father, you prepure to corredt me ;

nay, you ftrike me ! Every relation therefore, is

now at an end between us. You have cut the hill

knot which tied me to you, and 1 will now fight

vou as an open enemy.—This immoral excufe

brings to my remtmbrance the obttinacy ot fome in-

corrigible men, whom David defcribes thus: Tho

ivrath ofGod came vpnji tbc?n fo their dilbbedience,

atuljlc'-jj thefattrji of them. For all this they Jinned

Jliil—Yea, theyfinnedyet viorc againfi him^— their di-

vine foveveign. But I hope better things of our pi-

ous American brethren. Notwithltanding the un-
wearied endeavours of fome patriots, to confirm

them in their unnarural refinance, they will, I trull:,

lubmit to God and the king.

Page 76, you continue to quore the Doftor thus

:

*• Children having no property, and being incapa-
*• ble of guarding themfehes, the author ot na-
*' ture has committed the care of them to their

" parents, and fubjefted them to their abfolute aii-

*' thority. But there is a period when, having
*' acquired property, and a capacity of judging for

'•'• themfehes, they become independent agents j

*' and when, for this reafon, the authority ot their

*' parent ceafes, and becomes nothing, but the
" refpectand influence due to benefadors." This
argument is as illogical as it is ingenious. The
flaw of it confifts in confounding the double re-

lation which the Colonifts fuftain, namely that of

/.o«i, and that oifnhje^s of Great Britain : Grant-

ing therefore, to Dr. Price, that according to the

law of nature, there is a time when childreti be-

come independent by acquiring property and wif-

dom ;
)et this is not the cafe with refpeft to sub-

jects ; but whatever be their wealth and age, and

uharever capacity they have ot judging tor them-

ftlve?, they continue to be d.pendcnt agents ; being

itill bound to obey, in all reafonahle things, the

iej^illative power under which providence has placed

them.
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them. The plaufible argument of your fecond,-

when touched with the finger of found logick,

flirinks therefore into a fophilm as ghiring as that

which follows : When the Prince of Wales fliall be
of age, he fhall be independent on his father, and
theretore he fhall alfo be indeperident on the hng^
He fliall have the liberty of taking a ride v\ hether

hhfather confent or not, and therefore he fhall alfo

have the liberty of commanding the fleet and the

army whether Z^/i /vV/j' confent or not. It you would
be frighted at my vvickednefs, were I to ftir up
the prince to rebellion by fuch fophiury ; why do
you recommend as " excellent," a pamphlet which
Hipports the American revolt by fo weak an argu-

ment.

You continue to quote the Dotftor. " Suppoling^
*' therefore, that the order of nature in eltablifli-

*' ing the relation between parents and children,

" ought to have been the rule of our conduft to-

*' the Colonies, we fl?cidd have been graduadj re-

" laxing our authority as they grew up." Ano-
ther great miftake thi^, of which you wiil he \t\\-

lible if you apply the Doctor's fimile to the cafe in

hand, thus; It the fovereign ought to confider the

Colonitls as the childien of Great Britain, and to,

treat them in a parental manner; as they greiv vp

in power he jhould have heen gradually lelTjniug

their burdens. But is not the inference bi^with
abfurdity ? Bccaufc parents lay no burden upon a.

fucking child, does it loUow they are to lay gradu-

ally leis and lefs upon him ai he gro^vs i<p? Docs

not every unprejudiced perfon fee that, if a parent

want his children's affiltance, he may increafe, and

has a right, as they grow up, gradu.dly to increafe,

the little burdens which he wjnrs them to carry;

and that nothing would be more abfurd 'han " giu-
*' dually to relax his authority'' in this refpecl, .wlieii-

their increafing ftrength begins to render that^^-

thoriiy valuable ? But fuppofing parents ought to

require lefs and lefs of their children as they grow

ap, dues it follow that sosi^EiGNS ought to do fo

D 6 wo
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too with refpecT: to their subjects ? Is there a
legiflature in all the univerfe, ib far funk in ftupi-

city as to fay to their fubjefts, You have paid tax-

es to the fovereign for above a thouland years, vou
are now grown up into an ancient kingdom; the

American patriots have infinuated, that as our
fubje(fts are our children, we jl?ou]d gradually relax

our authority ot taxing them as they gro-M up,, aird

therefore we enacl that you fliall pay but one half

ot our taxes torfitry years, and in a hundred years

you flvall pay nothing, tor the government will be
eld enough to fupport itfelf without any taxes at

all : So fnall we fl^ew the world, that we are grey-

headed lawgivers, that you " are no children,'*

and that our once childifn conliirution is grown
to manly wifdom and ftrength. Such are the rea-

fonings of Dr. Price's " moft excellent pamphlet !'*

Can leathers be lighter than thefe arguments with

which the American patriots hope to batter down
Britifln patriotifm ! Feathers however may do mil-

chief, when they are clofely compacted in a ilrong

paper- vehicle ; when they are rendered ponderous
by the weight of a gold box, and when bufy preju-

dice hurls them through town and coimtry with in-

credible ardor.

This part of the American controverfy is fo im-
portant, that I beg leave to throw light upon it by
an appofite illuftration. I live in a parifh, where
the wealih of feveral men confilts in the number
and ftrength of their children. A poor collier has,

it may be, five or fix fons. He works night and
day to maintain them, in hopes that they will one
day h<jlp to maintain him, and borrows money to

build an houfe ; flattering himfelf that by the alfif-

tance of his children, as they grow up, he fliall foon

difcharge the debt. When they are eight years of
age, they get him a groat a day; at fourteen, a fliil-

ling; and at nineteen, eighteen-pence ; fo that the

poor man has a fair profpeft of being foon, as he
fays, " on a level with the world." But alas ! his

hope proves abortive: A buly t>ody, an envious

neighbour
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neighbour, or fome defigning peifon, poifons the
minds of his dutiful children with the politicks

of Dr. Price, and fays, Your father does not ufe

you well. He is a tyrant. The ftronger you
grow, the more burdens he lays upon you ; where-
as he ihould lay lefs and lefs. You " are no
children :" You can maintain yourfelves, and fpend
your own money. If I were in your place, this

very day I would leave the old man, and kt up for

mylelf.—Too many of thefe deluded youths have I

feen, firil, uling their parent ill through fuch mif-

chicvous infinuations ; and then turning their backs

upon him, to go and iquander in riot and bloody

fports, the money which they fhould have applied to

the difcharge or the family-debt, which was contrac-

ted to build the houfe, where they have lived rent-

free all their lite.

If I blame this condufl in my youn^, undutiful

parifhioners, can I approve of it in my American
feHow- fubj efts, who defpife a legillative power
poflefled of jqyal, as well as parental authority?

Is it right in them to turn their backs upon their

mother-country, when flie groans under the weight
of a debt, which has been in part contracftcd tor

their lake? And can we wonder enough at the

conduft of Dr. Price, who tells us of " the ruin
" with which the national debt threatens us j—

a

" debt much heavier than that which fifty years
*' ago, the wifell: men thought would neceflarily

" link us;" an immenfe debt, which we have no
fair profpect of difcharging but by the prudent
management of growing taxes, and by the loyal

filial and brotherly affiilance, which we have a right

to expeft from the Colonies; can we, I fay, won-
der enough at the ftrange conduit of Dr. Price, who
while he tries to frighten us with the awful afpe6l

of this national debt, fays all he can to render us
odious and contemptible to the Colonies, by whofe
friendly and proportionable help we are in hopes of
difcharging it?

This
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This coiiduft of Dr. Price is fo much the more
furpriiiiig, as he intimates in his conclulion, that

" The debt of Enghmd, &c. might be acknow-
*' ledged the debt ot every individual part of the
*' whole empire, Alia, as well as America includ-

*' ed." For my parr, fuppofing fubje^s had a

right to retire from their fo-jereigns^ as grown up
children have to leave their parents ; I do not fee

how the Colonies could in confcience delire to iet

up for themfelves, and form a feparate empire,

before they have helped their mother-country to

extricate herfelf out of the difficulty of her national

debt : nor can I conceive how the fovereign could

juitiy permit them, to co.nmence independent; be-

caufe the ftrengih and wealth of all the Britifh

empire are the ^uwVXz fccurity on which thoulands

of people have placed either the whole or a part

of their fortune in the ftocksj'and it would be

wronging the public to let fo coniiderable a part ot

that /,V///v>)', as America, be loll:.

However [fays Dr. Price, who is always unhap-
pily ingenious in finding fault with the Ibvereign's

condutfi] " Had we nourifhed and favoured Ame-
" rica, with a view to commerce, inftead of con-
*' fidering it as a country to be governed, &c. a
** growing uirplus in the revenue might have been
*' gained, which, invariably applied to the gradual
*' difcharge of the national debt, u ould have de-
*' llvered us from the ruin with which it threatens
*' U3."—" This trade" [with the Colonies] " was
*' not only an itia-eajing trade ; but it was a trade
*' in ivhich IMC had no rivals ; a trade certain^ coii'

*' Jtajit, and uninterrupted

P

But why was this trade '
' an tncreajxng trade, in

ivhich ive lad no rivals ?''^ Was it not becaufe the

Colonills were fo taken up with clearing ground,

planting, and building, that they had no time to

apply themfelves to the culture of lefs neceilary

arts? But now that their houfes are built, their

fields in proper order, and their numbers multi-

jplying fail, they muft either idly lock one at an-

other
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other, or ereift inanufaftures, and provide themfelvcs

with an hundred articles, with which they have

hitherto been fopplied from EngLind. So (hall they

themlelves, naturally become our " rivals" in ma-

nufaftures: and the moment this is the cafe, ou»:

trade with them will naturally (Jecreafc, and Dr.

Price's fchetne for difcharging the national debt will

prove an idle fpeculation, unlefs we (hou'd a(Sl fo

tyrannical a part as to put a total flop to indulby

among them. Hence appears the propriety and ne-

ceffity oi inte'-nal taxes, in order to obtain from them
a revenue, which may be at once rational, fcriptural

conlHtutional andy?^;r.

Again : Why has our trade'with the Colonies

been hitherto " a trade certa'n^ conjtant, and un-
*' interrupted f Was it not becaufe Great Britain

by maintaining her fupremacy over the Colonies,

could confine their trade, and make it flow in

Britifli channels? If fhe gives up htr Jjipreviacv,

will flie be able to oblige the Colonies to trade with

her, more than with France, Holland, or Spain ? Is

it not evident, that in the fame year in which (he

lofes herfupremacy^ not only her Air.erican domini-

ons and taxes, but likewife her American ports and
trade will be loft for ever, unlefs the Coloni lis can

get more by us than by other nations ? I fhculd won-
der, that fo obvious a thought efcnped fo penetrating

a genius as Dr. Price; if I did not know, that the

peculiar patriotifm, which I oppofe, i; fo intent up-
on looking tor defecJt's in the conftitution, and for

blemifnes in our governors, that it frec[uently over-

looks the moft glaring truths.

Return we now to your quotation, and let us fee

if the conclulion is preferable to the beginning

:

Dr. Price goes on. *' But, like mad parents, we
*' have done the contrary ; and at the very time
*' when our authority {hould have been mofl re-
*' laxed, we have carried it to the greateft extent,
*' and exercifed it with the greateit rigor. No
*' ix'ondcr the-fiy that they [the Colonies] have
*• turned upon us ; and obliged us to remember,

*' that
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*' that they are not children." Bring the Dodor's
meaning to open light : unfold his argument, and
you will find the following propofitions, which
may be confidered as the political creed of Dr.
Price and the American patriots. (1) Parents who
do not relax their authority of laying fome eafy

burdens upon their children, as their children

grow more able to bear fuch burdens, are " mad
parents.'-— (2) Our political parents, that is, our

legillators, who have not relaxed their authority

of laying fome eafy raxes upon their American
children, as thefe children grew more able to pay
fuch taxes, are " mad''' legillators.— (3) When
children grow up, and have got flrength enough-

to bear a. little burden for their heavy-laden pa-

rents ; and when fuch parents defire their children

to give them fome filial affiltance, it is no ivotidcr

that grown up children turn upon their parents,

and oblige them " to reinemhcr that they are not

children.^''— (4) The Colonies have now got ftrength

enough to eafe Great Britain by bearing fome fmall

proportion of the taxes with which fte is loaded :

and therefore it is no ivcmier that they turn^ fword in

hand, upon their mother country, and ohligc her to

reme?nier that they are not children. Such is the man-
ner in which a dodor in divinity enforces the fitth

commandment !

It this do6trine (hocks you. Sir, what would you
think of it, were I to apply it to the character of
SUBJECTS of Great Britain ;—a charader this,

which the Colonifts bear, as well as that of Sons

of Britons ? In this view of things, the Docftor's

patriotic creed naturally fwells with the following

articles, (i) A fovereign who does not relax his

authority of laying reafonable taxes upon \nsfui-

J^^s, as they grow more able to pay fuch taxes,

atls like a " «/W fovereign. (2) When fub-

je6ls have got lirength and wealth enough to pay
fuch taxes, they may " turn upon " their Sovereign,

and oblige him to reincmher, that they are no impotent

fuhjeSiu And laftiy, to make an application of

the
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the whole, the king and parliament have a£^ed

like 7nad lawgivers, by laying a reaibnable tax

upon their American fubjetftsj and. the Colonifts

only oppofe madnrfs, when they rife up in arms

aj^ainfl: their fovereign, rather than pay the reafona-

ble tax laid upon them. If there is a grain of piety,

morality, or good fenfe in one article of this patriotic

creed, I eonlent to torfeit my claim to a grain of

common fenfe.

Dr. Price may poflibly attempt to prove;, that

the laft articles of this creed do not belong to his

doctrine: For he infmuates, that the Colonifts are

not the fubjefts of Great Britain. Take his own
words : " The people of America are no more the
*' fubjefts of the people of Great Britain, than the
*' people of Yorkfhire are the fubjeds ot the peo-
*' pie of Middlefex." This propofition is true, if

the Doctor by the people cf Great Britain means

you^ me, and our BritiJJ:> felloiv-fubje^s. But who
ever pretended that the Colonills are the fubjefts

of Yorkfluremen or Corniihmen ? No Briton but

the king can fay to a Coloniil, You are ;«v fubjeft.

And if George the Third has a right to fay it, to

every Colonift, it is only as he is the head and
reprefentarive of the whole legiflative pov.er, and

can fay it to every Englifhman. When we alTert,

that the Colonifts are the fuhje^s of Great Britain^

we do not fet ourfelves above them : We onfy

mean that ihey are under the legiflative power of

Great Britain, as well as we. And Dr. Price inad-

vertently grants it, when he add=, " They are our
" /r//o-y ful>je^s :" For if they are ouv felicw

fuhjcBs, they are bound to obey the British legif*

lature as much as we are ; as much at leaft as the

body of the non-voters in England; a countlefs

body this, which far exceeds the number of all

the American Colonifts, as appears from the ac-

count which Dr. Price himfelf gives us of the

inequality of our reprefentation, and the prodigi-

ous difference which the conftitution makes be-

tween Briton and Briton, with regard to the pri^

vilege
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vilege of voting at eleftions. " In Great Britain,"

[lays he] " confiding of near fix millions of in-

" habitants, 5723 perfons, moft of them the low-
" eft of the people, eleft one half of the houfe
•' of commons ; 364 votes chufe the ninth part."

According to this account, and that which in an-

other place he gives us of the Colonies, which,
he fays, conliilof " near three millions of people,"

-it follows that when the parliament taxes the
non-'votcrs in England, it taxes at leaft two millions

of perfons more than when it taxes all Britifti

America.
With refpeff to the prerogative which Briton?,

as a more ancient people enjoy, when they chufe
parliament-men ; it may be as reafonably and le-

gally inverted in an elder community of fubje6fs, as

a family-prerogative is inverted in an elder bro-

ther. Add to this, that by paying heavier taxes,

we now make, and, I hope, fliall always equita-

bly make a compenfation to the Colonies for the

fuperior privileges annexed to our eUcrJh'tp. ' Nor
b it more juft in the Colonies to levy war againil

Britons on the prefent occafion, than it would be
in younger brothers to fall fword in hand upon their

elder brother, becaufe curtom and law allow him pe-

culiar rights necertary to fupport the dignify of their

family, which, as the firrt-born fon, he peculiarly

reprefents.

Should you fay, that, according to this doftiine,.

the Coloniils lofe the birth-right tranfmitted ta

them, as fens of free-born Englirtimen, namely,

the right of being their ov:n legiPatori : A facred

right this, " without which government is a

curfe;" and fubjection, " abjeft flavery".—I re-

ply, that what the people of England never had,

cannot be loft by the people of England, much
lefs by the people of America.—" What ! [fays

your fcheme] have not the voters in England the

right of making their own laws ?" No, Sir, no
move than Angels in heaven and Frenchmen on

earth.— " What! Do we not chufe our own
lepre-
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reprefentatives ? And are not our reprefentatlvct

lawgivers ?" Yes, Sir, but they are not lawgivers

as they are our agents and reprefentatives ; but as

they are the agents and reprefentatives of the

Great Lawgiver, who ordains the Fo^ivers that arc.—" However they legiflate in confequence of our
" choice." True; but not thro' any legiflative

power communicated to them by virtue of our

choice. You rule your own wife, if you have one,

in confequence of the choice (he made of you tor

V an hufband ; but not by any authority fiie convey-

\ed to you. If you have fons, and give them their

^y' choice of halt a dozen malkrs ; he whom they
^^"""^ chufe, acquires a right to command them in con-

fequence of their choice, but not thro' any autho-

rity conveyed to him by virtue of that choice.

The authority of commanding your fons mull:

come froin an higher fource than their eleiTtion.

If they could bellow magillerial authority, they

could refume it as often as they are inclined to play

the truant.— " What ! according to the Britifii

conftitution, is it not the prerogative of certain

men, whom we call yr<'f/wA/<r/j and burgejjis, to give

their vote to certain gentlemen, who, in confe-

quence of thofe votes, arc admitted as menibers of

the houfe ofcommons, in which a large flKueof the

legiflative power is lodged?" True: This is a

peculiariry of the Britifh government, juft as it is

a peculiaiity of the church of England, that fome
men called jeclors, vicars, and p,Tfro/js, can give a

fludenc in divinity a title, in confequence of which
he is iiiveRcd with authority to be an embafiador

of Chrill, and to preach the gofpel. Butobferve!
this authority comes not irom his rcclor^ I'kar, or

patro7i: It delcends from Christ himfelt. It I

fancied, that authority to preach the gofpel origi-

nates from me, becaufe I can give a candidate for

orders a title, in confequence of which he may be
adinitted into holy orders, and preachy^r me, and

;^me;" I fliould betr.tv my fpiritual vanity in the

church, as much as thofe men betray their politi-

cal
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cal pride in the ftate, who fancy that they are born
Icgiflators^ and that they can convey the power of

making laws to the gentlemen for whom they vote

at an election, juft as you can convey the authori-

ty of drefling your horfe, to the man whom you
chufe for your groom. I have dwelt the more up-

on this part of our controverfy, becaufe the notion

th^t felf-govert!7nent and felf-legijlation naturally be-

long to all men in general, and to the people and
Colonies of Great Britain in particular, is the ^^utov
•^lUcTof, the capital error, from which flows your
American patriotifm. The moment that error is dif-

covered, this boafted virtue vifibly degenerates into

a vice compounded of one or more of the following

ingredients, inattention, prejudice, ignorance, con-
ceit, pride, ambition, envy, retraftorinefs, and ci-

vil antinomianifm.

We have it^w in the preceding letter, howr

greatly you have wronged the fovereign in pointing

out the caufe of the war with America ; let us fee

if Dr. Price dees the king and parliament more
jviftice tbcin you do. *' The prefent conteft [fays
*' his pamphlet] is for dominion on the lide of
" the Colonies, as well as on ours :—But with this

" difference. We are ftniggling for dominion
*' over OTHERS ; they for sELF-dominion ; the
*' noblefl: of all bleffings.— I am perfuaded, that
*' were pride, and the luft of dominion, extermi-
*' nated from every heart among us. Sic. this
*' quarrel would foon be ended—To {heath our
*' fwords in the bowels of our brethren—for no
*' other end th:ni to oblige them to acknowledge
*' our fupremacy : how horrid !—This is the cur-
*' fed ambition that led a C^far, and an Alexan-
*' der, and many other mad conquerors, to attack
*' peaceful communities, and to lay wafte the
* earth.—This war can have no other objedf than
*» the extenfion of power." Thefe patriotic af-

fertions appear to me big with abfurdity and

grofs injuftice. Does Great Btitain aim at an " ta*-

*• tenjion of ponxcr^'' when Ihe proteifts our injured

mercbauts.
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merchants, her opprefled fubjeds ? Have not all

fovereigns the right to defend wronged innocence?

Nay, is it not their bounden duty lb to do with

refpe(5l to their own fubjeds? Does our legillature

*' extend her power," when flie taxes the Ameri-
cans ? Has not Dr. Price'himfelf granted that they

were taxed in the late reign ? And does not his

own confcience declare, that protective powers
have the right of reafonably taxing the protected

;

and that this right has been enjoyed by all fovereigns

in all ages ?

Again : If the king of Great Britain is the law-

ful fovereign of the Colonies, and has as much
right to command them as command us;—if all

the men in power among them before the revolt,

took OATHS OF FIDELITY to him, 3= the king of
Great Britain, who is infeparably connected with
his Britifh parliament;—and if they have always

fubmitted to Britifh laws, and " akvavs looked to this

country as their home"—if this is the cafe, I fay,

can any thing be more unrealbnable and unjuft

than to pour floods of odium upon the efforts, which
the fovereign makes to bring back the Colonies to

their former allegiance ; and to compare thofe ef-

forts to the //£/? o/" fioivery which intoxicated Casfar

and Alexander, when, without any provocation,

they attacked and conquered foreign kingdoms ?

If a fecond Af/ arofe in England, affecffed indepen-

dency, played the tyrant, drew all the country peo-

ple from their work, and engaged half a dozen coun-

ties to revolt ; would any man, except an American
patriot, dare to fay, that it would be " fa'vage folly

to addrejs the throne'' for the fupprellion of the

growing mifchief ? Could you infinuate with candor,

that, it the king exerted his power on fuch an oc-

cafion, he would a6t the part of a " mad ron-

queror V And would not your blood run cold, if

you heard a chrilVian Doftor put this wild plea in

the mouth of Ket and his adherents : O king, ilje

fpirit of domination^ and the lafl nfpo'vcr make thee

ruad. Thou wilt Jl:€ath thy fii-ord in our bo^veh,

and
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andfpread '/n't/cry among a happy people for no other

end than to oblige thcni to acknoiviedge thy fupremacy.

We confefs that the prcfcnt conteji isfor dominion on

owrjide as --ivid as on thine ; l^ut ivith this ejjential

di^crence : Thou art Jiritggling for dominion over

OTHERS
J WE.for SELF do?ni7iion the noblc/i of allhlef-

This feditious fophifm is fufficient to fill us with
a juft dcreftation of Dr. Price's politicks. But
a fcheme which has a direft tendency lb to level au-

thority, as to fubvert all government, and abolifh

all fubordination in the univerfe—fuch a icheme, I

fay, cannot be too ftrongly oppofed : It fliould be
totally extirpated. Archimedes faid once, " Give
me a point, on which I may iix my engine, and I

uill move the earth out of it's place : And I may
lay, Give me Dr. Price's political principles, and I

will move all kings out of their thrones, and all

fubjecftion out of the world. To convince you of
the truth of this aflertion, I need only work a mo-
ment his patriotic engine in your prei'ence.

The colleftor of the land tax is at the door;

Fired with Dr. Price's patriotifm, I run to him and
fay: Sir, 1 am z freeman. You Ihall treat me nei-

ther as a heaji, nor as a jla-ve. I never yet chofe

a parliament-man in all my life : Nor will I be tax-

ed till I am directly and adequately reprefented in

parliament. And fuppoie I were, I could not in

confcience pay taxes to maintam a government,
which enflaves millions of my free-born tellow-crea-

tures, who are taxed without being direftlj- or ade-

quately reprefented. Belides, I pay parifli rates,

and the levies of my hundred ; and muji I fv.hnit to

he triple-taxed? Will thofe who lend you i7ijyi upon

fuch a fupremacy over me, as ivill leave me nothing

that I can call my own ?— Wordd you let me alone,

and fuffer me to enjoy in fecurity my property^ and
^•Ar\'^ governincnt^ in/lead of difturhing me, I ivould

thank and hlefs you.—But if you will not, I have
a right to ematidpate ?nrfrlf as Coon as I can : I will

ftiewyou, that I and n\^ \\)\\\Aiz^ have the right of
Icgiflating
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legijlatlng for ourfcl'ves. This bkl/ifig, ivhcn loft^ we
have aki'ays a right to rcfiimc : And I relume it now
in the name ot all the non-eledlors in the parifli and
hundred, who are the majority, and who rnould be as

glad as myfelt to pay taxes only when they have a
mind. Duke pro \^3.xoc]\\z jnori ! But fuppole they

chufe to be enllaved, 1 do not. Dr. Price has con-

verted nie to Patriotifm. I aft according to his ad-

mired doftrine, which is fummed up in the follow-

ing propolitions. " I?i a free futte every mam is

HIS OWN legijlator"—" To be free, is to he gnidcd by

one's OWN --vill : And to he guided by the -zviil of a-
NOTKER is the charaHer of servitude."— '''•As far
as, in ANY instance, ihc operation of aky cause,
comes in to refrain the pozver of SEL7-C0VEKXMEi^r,"
(whether it be in an individual, in a parilh, hundred,

colony, province, principality, or kingdom,) " /«

far SLAVERY is introduced : Nor do I thinh that a prc-

cifer idea than this <?/ liberty or slavery can he

formed. According to this doftrine, I cannot only

refufe paying taxes with the majority of my hundred,
buta!one, by virtue of my own perfonal right. For
if every MAN is HIS OWN kgiflator, it is plain, that

he can make his own laws. Now, as I am a man, I

am my own legillator ; and as fuch I enaft, that I

ought not to pay the tax you demand of me. Should
you fay, that the parliament has enafted I fhall pay
it, I reply [in iMr. Evans's and Dr. Price's words]
What a man has is absolutely his orvn : No man
has a right to take it from him -zvithout his confcnt, ex-

prejjed by himfelf or by his oivn reprefentative, i. e. by
a reprefentative of his own chuling. What autho-

rity has the parliament to cede my property ? " Such

a ccfjion being inconffent ^Mitb the unalienable rights of
human nature, either binds not at all

', or binds only the

individuals ivho made it,^* and the men who chofe

fuch individuals for their reprefentatives. This is

not all: Dr. Price aflerts that " all taxes are free
GIFTS." And can any thing be more abfurd than

to demand a free gift, as if \t were a Ju^ delit;

tlpecially
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efpecially confidering that I never promifed fuch a
gift, no nor the majority of the parifh, the hundred,

the county, or the kingdom to which I belong ; the

majority not having lent any member to parliament ?

A free gift is to be given /rccly ; and whoever will

take it trom us agai nftour own will, contradic'tshim-

felf, tries to enjlave us^ Jiahs our I'iiahy and cowmi's

robhery. And is not fuch a grofs ahuf( of power fuffi-

cient to rouje me into refinance ? Befides, why fliould

I be fo much afraid ot railing a rebellion ? Does not

Dr. Price fay, " He who will examine the hiilory
*' of the world will find, there has generally been
*' more reafon for complaining that they have been
** too patient, than ihat they have been turbulent
" and rebellious ?" Should you objeft that, upon
upon this footing, all the non-voters will foon rife

againft the voters and their reprefentatives, and that

the unify of the kingdom will be broken ? I reply in

the DoiSor's pious language, " If in order to pre-
*' ferve uriity, one half of it" [the realm] " mult be
*' enflaved to the other half, let it, in the name of
" God, want unity."—" Of fuch liberty, as I have
*' nowdefcribed, it is impoffible that there fliould be
** an excefs." And I apply to your t}rannical de*

mand the patriotic query, which he makes with

refpeft to the Sovereign's claims on the province of

Mairachufet's Bay. " Can there be any Englilhmen,
*' who, were it his own cafe, would not Iboner lofe

*' his heart's blood, than yield to claims fo pregnant
*' with evils, and dellrutfive to every thing, that
" can ditUnguifh 2. freeman from tl Jlave ?

Nothing can exceed the wickednefs of this pa-

triotic fpeech nf mine about taxes, except the inib-

lence of that which follows. [ fuppofe, it was made
by Satan to the Son of God, when, according to

Milton's fancy, they encountered each other in the

heavenly plains. I meet thee in the field [fays the

fiend] to defend my freedom, and aifert the liberty

of thefe heavenly legions. Before I pierce thy fide

with my fpear, let me pierce thy confcience with

my
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my arguments. *' In a fiee Jieie [much more in

heaven, where liberty is perfedtj every one is his

onvn kgijlaior. To he Jrce^ is to be guided by one''s o-jon

vjill ; and to be guided by the ^Jjill of aiiothcr^ is the

chara^er of fervitude" They call thee Messiah
THE Prixce ; but tor as much as thou fayeil, / do
nothing of 7?iyfelft and art not afhamed to add, Father^

NOT MY iw'//, but thine be done; and to teach the

mean Spirits who follow thee to pray, Thy will
le done in heaven and on earth; it is plain, that thou
" reftraineji the po-zver 0/ SELF government," and
*' introducejl SLAVERY." Thou art loft to all fenfe

of heavenly patriotifm. Enllaved thyfelf, thou
comeft to damp the noble flame of liberty, which
glows in thefe angelical bofoms ; and to make us

wear the badge of the moft abjeft flavery as thou doft.

—Thou proud and bafe tool of tyranny I —Can
thy reafon blame us for our noble ftruggle, iince

we are not allowed to have our natural right of legif-

lating for ourfelves ? And if thofe daftardly fpirits*

who compofe thy hofts, fay, " Neither have mojl of
Kj-;" I reply, ''' Thenyou fofar ivant liberty^ andyour
language is^ -xve are notfree^ luhy voill tijey he free f—" / have tto other notion offlavery^ but being bound
hy a lazv, to ivhich I do not confent, " Now 1 do not

confent to the law which fays, Thou fhaltobey thy
divine fovereign, and honour thy heavenly father

:

I never made that law. And fuppol'e I and my le-

gions had made it, we have a right to repeal it.

for '•^Government is an infiitution for the benefit of the

*' people governed^ 'j^hich they have povjer to model as
" they plcafe.''^— '* Liberty may be enjoyed in every

poffible digree^^—" I^ihcrty is fnoft conipleat and per-
*' jecl^ when the people have moft of a fhare in go-
*' vcrnment^ and of a controling poixier over the per-

^'-
fons, by '•johom it is adminifercd." Now thou, and

thy father, are the pei-fons, by whom heavenly go-

vernment is adininiftered. A fpirit of domination^

and lufi ofpower kindle thee into rage. The only ob-

je^ ofthe voar thou wageft againft us, is the cxten-

Jion of dominion. Thou wilt maintain thy ufurped

E fupremacy
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fupmnacy over us : and we will maintain our native

or acquired fupremacy over ourfelves. The prcjhit

contcji is for dominion on thy jlde^ as ivell as ours :

but [like a tyran'] thou art llruggling/<?r /j'(?w/«/'(7«

on'cr OTHERS : and we [like free fpirirs] are ih'ug-

glingy^r SKLV -dominion, the 7ioUfJi of all hlejjings.—-

" Of fuch liheriy [or felf-dominion] as I ba-ve no%v

defcribed, it is impojiblc thai theref-mild be an excefs.^'

•— I, and thefe brave legions, will therefore fight

tor it, at the hazard of our happinefs and glory.

Self-goveninient and fupremacy in hell, are prefer-

able to fervile obedience and fubordinate grandeur

in heaven.

I need not tell you. Sir, that this fpeech of the

patriotic Seraph is iormed upon the principles laid

down in Dr. Price's pamphlet. You eafily difcern

not only his fentiments, but his very words and

doftrine. Should you reply, that the cafe ot crea'

tares is dift'erent from that ot fubje6ts, becaufe crea-

tures owe more to God, than fnhjeds to an earthly

fo-vereign : I grant ir, and afiert, that on this ac-

count obedience to the true God is prefcribed in the

f.rf table of the law, and reafonable fubjeftion to

our rightful fovereign, in the Jecond table. The
former is the firjl and great commandment. And the

fecond is like unto it in dignity and importance.

Therefore fays Sf. Peter, Fear God and honour the

king. Give both G^J and CV^«;- their due. Subjedl

yourlelves to both in their place.

To return ; If ytair dodrine direflly or indirec^tly

ftrikes at the authority of G^^ and Cafar^ as the tsvo

preceding fpeeches fnew it does, how dangerous

is your patriotifm ! I Iball not however brand it with

the epithets which Dr. Price applies to the con-

duft of his governors, and loyal fellow-fubjefts ; nor

ihall I borrow from him the words curfed ambition—

madnefs—rage—favagefolly, Sec. But with a degiee of

the liberty, with which Paul ivithftood Peter to the

face becaufe he was to be blamed, I fhall venture to

expoftulate a moment both with him and with you.

You
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You are not only »^c«? but Britons, Patriots, ChriJH'

a>/s, and ininijlers oj ibe poj'pel. But which of rhefe

names do you adorn, when you teach the wretched

politics, which, I trurt, I have refuted in thele pages ?

It your capital arguments are irrational ; have you
(hewn youifelves tnoi ?—If they fap the tounda-

tion of all civil government : have you (liewn your-

felves t-/'-y//.'Zf^ men ?— If they are vncofi/Iitutional,

betray Great Britain, tend to rend horn her all

her American dominions, and pour undelerved con-

tempt upon out rightful lawgivers j have you flievvu

yourfelves Brito?ii^ fuhjc^s, and fatj-iots, defervedlv

io called ?—If they lubvert an important part of

Chrift's doftrine, and defeat the etteft of his loyal

example ; have you (hewn yourfelves chrijtians ?—If

they tend to kindle the fire of national difcontent,

>tb make uneafy fubjeits fly to arms ; or rebellious

fubjeds grafp, with new tranfports of enthiifiafm,

the fwords whiclf they wantonly bathe in iioods of
Britifh blood ; have you aCled the part ox prfachers

of the go/pel of peace ? Have you (hewn, that you
either fear God, or honour the king ?—If you ha\e
called all the powers of fophiftry and oratory to

your help, to hinder millions ot fubjei5ts from pay-
ing obedience to God . by rendering unto Ccefar the

ihings ivhich arc defar^s; have you not blown the

trumpet of difcord r And have you not founded a

falfe alarm thro' the Britilli dominions, bv repreitiit-

Jng our conflitution as " almo/i loft" thro' the '' ivcak-

nejT and " o'/o/fwcf" of our governors, when it there

is any likelihood of its being loft, the danger fprings

from the 'ivcaknefs or violfncc of the patriots, whom
your publications intoxicate and " kindle into ragi- ?"

And ftiall I praife you for fuch a condut't? No:
Whoever thev are, that admire you as bold, ipiriteci

citizens, I {hall take the liberty to c<jnlider you as

ralh injudicious patriots, \\\\o have more wit than
prudence, and intend far better than you pevfotnu

Should you fay, that you have the approbation

of the minority in parliament, and of the patriots

li 3 in
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in the city of London : I reply, that the city-patri-

ots will not be your conilorters on your death-bed,

or your judges in the great day. And what if the

wff/tfr//y of "mankind were on your lide; could they

caufe a doftrine, which is irrational, unfcripturaly

and unconjiitiuional^ to be agreeable to reafon, fcrip-

ture, and the conilitution ? Permit me, then, my
dear, miibken fellow-labourers in the gofpel, to

befeech yon to review our controverfy, ro ifudy

chriftian politicks, to drop your prejudices againll

our governors, to embrace _of/;&r/«£'patriotifm, and to

fecond the eftbrts of the minillers of ftate and gofpel

minifters, who try to Item the torrent of political

enthufiafm, which deluges America, and threatens

to overflow Great Britain itfelf. So (hall you undo
the harm, whicii you have undelignedly done ; and
our revolted fellow- fabjefts, inftead of curling the

day when you confirmed them in their fin, will blefs

you for giving them an antidote as powerful as

the error, which now poifons their minds, and dif-

tradfs their country.

Should you wonder, Sir, at my repeated oppo-

iition to your principles, I ihall urge two things

by way of apology for it : (
i
) Tho' I believe that

you and your Second mean well, yzx.fome of your

principles have, I fear, a tendency to raife or fo-

ment a fpirit of diibbedience, fedition, and anar-

chy. And (2) as a minifter of the church of Eng-
land, I have fubfcribed to the doctrine of the Ho-

mily againjl difoledience and vjilful leldlion, which

contains this remarkable ejaculation. ' God of his

* infinite mercy grant unto us, that we may be—
* good, natural, loving, and obedient fubjefts;—
* not only (hewing all obedience ourfelves, but, as

* many of us as are able, to the iitmnjl of our power

^

' ability, and under/landing,'' [endeavouring] ' to

* ftay and reprefs all rebels and rebellions againft

* God, our gracious prince, and natuial country,

' at every occafion that is offered unto us ! And that

which
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* which we are all able to do, unlefs we do it, we
* (hall be mod wicked, and molt wot thy to feel 'n\

* the end fuch extreme plagues, ns God has ever
* poured upon rebels.' I produce this quotation,

not to charge you, Sir, or Dr. Price, with difohe-

dience, and voilful v^heWion, for I firmly believe you
intend no {vich thing. I only want to remind you,

that, by my fubfcriptions as a minifter, my baptifm

as a chriftian, and my oath of allegiance as a fub-

jeft, I am bound, at the occajion offered me by your

reply and your quotations, to do zvhat I am able to

do, in order to rectify your miftakes, and guard my
readers againft what appears to 7nc the natural ten-

dency of your principles. And now, Sir, having

cleared my confcience with refpeil to you, and the

ingenious Dr. Price, whom you have called to your

alfillance, I quit the thanklefs office of a f^tithful

reprover, and refuming that of a friendly contro-

vertift, I alTure you, that, notwithrtanding the dif-

ference of our political and religious fentiments, i

am with chriftian fincerity and love,

Rev. Sir,

Your Obedient

Servant in Chrifl,

J. F.

»>y.4«>»^^*>w<»>v.< »»>x< »»»•i^^»x4«^w4^»>«^^'«
,V' ''JJ^
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POSTSCRIPT.

IN my firft Letter, I have omitted an important

anfwer to your capital argument. You fup-

pofe. Sir, that the Colonifts are enflaved and rob-

bed, when they are taxed by the king and the par-

iLiment, becaufe " every JhWing •which they [tha

E 3 members
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members of the Britifh parliament] tah out oj the.

pocket oJ a?i American^ is Jo much Ja'-jcd in their

civK.^' To this I obje^Sl the improbability that a

Britifli legiflator would fo far demean himfelf, as

to fave a dirty (hilling in his purfe, by oppreffive-

ly taking one out of an American's pocket.—You
reply by infinuating, that I have not fo high aa

opinion of the honefty of our legiflators as I ex-

prefs ; and that, if I lent a few thoufands to one
of them, I fliould take care not to part with my
money without receiving a proper bond. To the

anfwer which I have given you, p. aS, permit me
to add that which fcllou s.

Suppofmg that a member of parliament would
a£i a knave's part for the fake of *' a few thou-

fands" wherewith he could enrich himfelf; yet it

is abfurd to fuppofe, that he would turn robber,

to (hare his booty with near fix millions of people.

For if a member of parliament picks an Ameri-
can's pocket by taxing him, the (hilling wh'ch he
takes from the American does not fave a (hilling

in his own pocket, as you infinuate : It is only a

fhilllng faved for Great Britain in general,—that

is, for near fix millions of people. I (hall not fay

then, What gentleman is there in parliament,—
but what felon is there in Newgate, who would
think it worth his while to pick an American's
pocket of a (liiliing, or even of three millions of
(hillingF, to (hare the profit of his villainy among
iix millions of people ? Your grand argument
therefore, confidered in this light, wants not onFy

foUdity, but even plaufibility ; Since it'is frunded
on an abfurd, uncharitable probability, which (alls

(hort of a rational probability, almoft as much as 3

fjngle unit f;ills (liort cf fix mihions.

Tlie preceding ob'ervation is applicable to your
dodrine of lilerty. Civil libertv, if we believe

you, Sir, and Dr. Price, is ore and the fame
thing with the power of making our own laws in

comnnn with cur fellow-luhjeds. According to this

rotion, fuppofing that, to make our ouui laws, we
re-
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repealed all the liivvs, which have been made in

Encrland by former legillacors ;—fuppoiing that all

the I'ubjeiSis of Great Britain are free in your lenle

of the word ; that their number is nine millions j

and that one has as much right to make laws aa

another;—fuppoOng this, I fay, upon your fchemc

it follows, that the degree of legijlatlve po-.vcr^ i. e.

of liberty, which falls to the fnare of an,Engli{hman,

bears as inlignificant a proportion to the yvll po^iver

of legijlatlon, i, e. to full liberty, as a fingle voice

bears to eight millions, nine hundred and ninety-

nine thoufand, nine hundred and ninety-nine voices.

If the crown itfelf, and the power annexed to it,

were divided into fj many parts, they would belo

little and fo infignificaut, that none but tools would
think, it worth their while to contend an hour abouC

one fuch part of the royal dignity. But this is noc

all: If the old adage. Tot capita, tot fenfus, is true j—if every man has his peculiar turn for legiflntion,

as well as his peculiar complexion and look ;— if no
one is free, hue fo tar as he is governed accordinsj

to his own legiflative mind;—if nine millions of

Britiih fubjefts have as much right to make Britifh

laws as Dr. Price
;
—and if the majority are to carry

their point againft the minority; there are nine

million degrees of probability to one, that Dr. Price,

upon his own fcheme, will be torced to give up hij

own legillative will ; and that the laivs mace by
others fhall prevail againft his own felf-made laws.

And is not this a proof, that, after all the ado he
makes about liberty, he only leads us to a liberty,

which is as far from what he calls compleat liberty,

as a fingle unit is far from nine millions ? And that

he brings us as near the ifate which you are pleafed

to call ahje^ Jlavery, as having only one thare of
that part of the legiflative power, which is lodged

in the houfe of commons, out of nine inillions of

fhares, is near to having nothing to do with legifla-

tion at all ? If thefe obfervations are iuft, is it not e-
videat, Sir, that your doctrine of civil liberty refts oa

£ 4 frivoioua.
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frivolous and irrational refinements, as well as your
Avierican patrioiifnt f

Permit me to make one more remark upon taxa-

tion. Page 47, I have quoted you and Dr. Price,

who both agree to mention an aft of parliament,

where '* certain duties^ 8tc. are/aid to be given ar.d

GRANTED by the parliament to the kitig," Looking
now into your pamphlet, I tuke notice, that yoa
put the words ^/-Tvw and^;-tf»/f^ in Itahcs. Should
you do it to inlinuate, that the taxes which we pay
are not a debt, but a free gift from us and our

fellow-subjects; permit me, Sir, to anfwer your
indiredt argument by obferving, that the kgijlati'vi

power being chieflv lodged in tht parliament^ as the

executive power is chiefly lodged in the ,f/«^; the Icgijla-

tive power may with propriety give and grant to

the executive power the revenue ariling from fuch

and fuch taxes. All that can therefore be reafonably

inferred from the two expreflions, on which you
feem to lay fo much ftrefs, is that the legif-

lative power gives and gratits fupplits to the king,

as the firil commander of the fleet and army. But
to conclude from thence, that taxes are not due by
the people to the legijlative and proteSlive powcr^ is as

abfiird, unfcriptura!, and unconftitutional, as to

conclude, that all the freeholders are legijlators,

that all who have no vote for parliament-men are

Jlavis, and that the i'upreme and governing pov/er

is in the hands of the governed:—Three dangerou3
opinions thefe, which are to your levelling patriot-

ifra, what the three heads of Grbervs are to that

fabulous mender.

LET*
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LETTER IV,

Rev. SiRv

I
Should be iiiexcufeable if I concluded my refu-

tation of Dr. Yx'icc''% anticbrijlian politicks, withr

out doing him the juiticeto confefs, that he has ad-
vanced a chriftian argument, which 1 cannot pro-

perly anfwer, and which is fo awtul, that it highly

deferves the attention of all, whowifh wellto church

and ftate : Take it in his own words.^^— ". In this

hour of tremendous danger, it would become us

to turn our thoughts to heaven. This is what oui

brethren in the Colonics are doing. From one end'

of North America to the other, they are fasting
and PRAYING. But what are we doing f—Shock-

ing thought ! we are ridiculing them as fanatics^

and Icoffing at religion. We are running wild al:er-

pleafure, and forgetting every thing ferious and
decent at mafquerades. We are gambling in

gaming houfes ; trafficking for boroughs
;

perjur-

ing ourielves at eleufions ; and felling our;elve&

for places. Which lide then is Providence likely

to favour r In Jlmerka we fee a number of rifing

ftates in the vigour of youth, &c. and animated by
PIETY. Here we fee an old ftate, Scc. inflated and
IRRELIGIOUS, enervated by luxury, &c. and-

hanging by a thread. Can we louk. without pain

on the ilTuer"

E ;; Thers
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There is more loUdity in this argument, than
in all that Dr. Price has advanced. If the Co!o-
nill:s throng the houies ot God, while we throng
jilay-houfes, or houies of ill fame ; it they croud
their communion-tables, Avhile we croud the gam-
ing table or the t'ellal board ; if they pray, while
we curfe ; if they fafr, while we get drunk ; and
keep the fabbath, while we pollute it j if they
Hielter under the protection ot heaven, while our
chiet attention is turned to our hired troops ; we are

in danger—in great danger. Be our cauie ever fo

good, and our force ever fo formidable ; our cafe

is bad, and our fuccefs doubtful. Nay, the Lord
ofhojls, who, ot old, fold his difobedient people

into the hunds of their unrighteous enemies, to

chaillfe and humble them,—this righteous Lord,
may give fuccefs to the arms of the Colonies, to

puniili tbc7?t tor their revolt, and 7is for our pro-

phanenefs. A youth that believes and prays as

David, is a match for a oriant that Iwacraers and
eurfes as Goliath. And they that, in the name ot

the Lord, cnthujinjlkaliy encounter their enemies ia

a ^(7c/caufe, bid tairer tor fuccefs than they that,

in a goodcAw^t^ frophancly go into the field ; truff-

in{^ only in the apparent ilrength of an arm of
tlelh. To difregurd theZv-v^^i righteous commands,
as the Colonilis do, is bad : But to defpife the firft-

table commandments of the Khig of khigs, as we do,

h ftill worfe. Nor do I fee how we can anfwer ir,

either to reaion or our own confciences, to be fo///-

ient on in forcing Britifn laws, and lo rrniifs in yield-

ing obedience tu the laws of God. It the capital

command, Frar God, and honour the king, could be
properly parted ; fnould not every thriilian preter

the former part to the later ? Will our honouring

the king atone for our difiionouring God? And can

we expeft, that our loyalty (hall make amends for

our impiety or lukeu-armnefs ?

Is it not furprizing, that amidil all the prepara-

tions, which have been made to fubdue the revolted

Colonies, none fhould have been made to check
our
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our open rebellion againil God ; and that in all'

our national applications to foreign princes for

help, we fhould have forgotten a public ap-
- plication to the Prince ofthe Icings of the earth ? Many
vvell-wilhers to their country liattered themfelvcs,

that at a time, when the Britifh empire ftands, as

Dr. Price jullly obferves, " on an edge fo peri-

lous," our fuperiors would have appointed a day of

humiliation and prayer;—a day to contefs the na-

tional fins, which have provoked God to let loofe a

fpirit of political enthuuafm and revolt upon us ;—

a

day to implore pardon for our paft tranfgrellions,

and to refolve upon, a more religious and loyal-

courfe of life ;—a day to befeech the Father of
lights and mercies to teach at this important junc-

ture, ourfenators vcflom in a peculiar manner ; and
to infpire them with fuch Ileadinei's and miidnefs,

that by their prudence, couva;2;e, and condefceniion,-

the war may be ended with little effuBon of blood ;

and, if poffible, without fiiedding any more- blood

at all.—Thoufands expelled to fee fuch a day;;

thinking that it becomes us, as reformed chrilH-

ans, nationally to addrefs the throne of grace, and
intrcat God to turn the hearts of the Colonills to-

w^ards us, and ours towards them, that we may
fpeedily bury our mutual animofities in thcgr.wo
of our common Saviour. And not a few fuppolcd,

that humanity bids us feel for the myriads ot our
fellow-creatures, who are going to ofler up their

lives in the field of battle ; and that charity and
piety require us to pray that they may penitently

part with their fins, and folemnly prepare them^
i'elves forafalc paifage, I fliall not fay from Britain

to America ; but, it they are called to it, from-

time into eternity.—Such, I fay v/ere the expeifta-

tions of thoufands, but hitherto their hopes and
wilhes have been difappointed.

Dr. Price knows how, to avail himfclt of our

omiffion or delay in this refpcft, to llrengthen the

hands of the American patriots, by infnuiating,.

E 6 th>c-
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tliat heaven will not be propitious to us ; and that
" our caufe li fuch, (ts gives us [no] reafon to ajk

God to blrj] itP None can tell what fewel this plau-

fible obfervation ot his, will add to the wild fire of

political enthuiiafm, which burns already too

fiercely in the breafts ot thoufands of injadicious

religionills. I therefore humbly hope, that our
governors will conlider Dr. Price's objection tak-

en from our immorality and prophaneneis ; and
that they will let the world fee, we are neither

afiiamed nor atraid to fpread the juftice of our caufe

before the Lord of hofts, and to implore his blef-

llng upon the army going to America, to enforce

gracious offers ot mercy, and reafonable terms of

reconciliation.

And why, after all, fhould we be afhamed of

afking help ot God^ as well as ot German princes ?

Have we never read fiich awtul fcriptures as thefe ?

' Save us, O king of heaven, when we call upon
' THEE. Some put their trull in chariots, and
' fome in horfes : But we will remember the
' name of the Lord our God.—Bleifed be my ilrong
' helper, who suedueth the people unto me,
' and fetteth me above mine adverfaries.—Thro*
' THEE will we overthrow our enemies, and in thy
' name will we tread them under that rife againil

' us. For I will not truft in my bow : It is not my
' fword that fliall \_compay ati'vcly\ help me.—Be not
' afraid of this '^' great multitude ; for the battle is

' not yours, but God's— All the aflembly fhall

* know, that the Lord faveth not with fword and
* fpear : For the battle is the Lord's.'

Our own hiftory, as well as the fcripture, con-

firms Dr. Price's obiection taken trom our negleft

of

*Dr. Price, fpeakingof the numbersof the Americans, favs,
*• To think of conquering that whole continent with 30,000 or
" 40,000 men, to be tianf|)orted aciofs the Atlantic, and fed
*' from hence, and incapable of being recruited after any defeat

" —This is folly fo great, that language does not aftbrd a name
'• for it."
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of the religious means of fuccefs in the prefent con-
teil:. It is well known to many, that in the civil

wars of the lall age, a national difregard of the

Lord's day, and the avowed contempt of God's
name, which prevailed in the king's party, did

him unfpeakable injury. For multitudes of men
who feared God, feeing prophanenefs reign in the
army of the royaliils, while religious duty was fo-

lemnly performed by the forces of the parliament

;

and being unable to enter into the political quef-

tions, whence the quarrel arofe, judged of the caufe

according to religious appearances ; snd lided

againll the king, merely becaufe they fancied that

he lided againft God. Nor were there wanting men
of the greatert candour and penetration, who
thought, that this was one of the principle caufes

of the overthrow of our church and ftate ; Crom-
well then availing hinifelt of this appearance, as

Dr. Price does no^v., to perfuade rf//o-/<?Ki people,

that he was fighting the Lord's battles, and that

oppofing the king and thebifhops, was only oppof-

ing tyranny and a prophane hierarchy. To
fhew how much our want of religious decency
contributed towards the overthrow of our church
and government in the lall: century, I fhall pro-

duce an other extra£t from the Rev. Mr. Baxter's

Narrative of his life afid times. That candid divine

and judicious politician, after mentioning the un-

happy differences between thofe who conform to

the church of England, and thofe who do not,

fays :

Page ^2, Ike. ' When they [the nonconformifts]
* had been a whilecalled by that name, [Pii7-ita»s']

* the vicious multitude of the ungodly called all

* Puritans, that were ftrift and ferious, were they
* ever fo conformable : So that the fame name, in

* aBifhop's mouth, Hgmfied a Noncofformif ; and
* in an ignorant drunkard's or fwearer's mouth,
* fignified a^ort'/vt^7/?/<7«. But the people, being
* the greater number, became among themfelves

' mafters
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nir.llcis ot rl'.e lenfe.—The ignornnt rabble hear-

ing that the bifhops were againlt the Fitritans

[not having vf'\t to know whom they meant] weie
eniboldened the more againll all thofe whom
THEY called Puritojn themfelves ; their rage

againft the godiy was encreaied ; and they cried

up the bilhops, &c. becaiife they were againll

the Puritans.—Thi's the interells of the Diccef-

ans, and of the prophane fort of people, were
unhappily twifted.'

' As all the Nonconformifts were againil the

prelates,' \f,\3hofc intcrejl ivas clofcly connected ivitb

the kiiig^i'] ' fo others of the moll: godly people

were alienated from the biihops ; becaufe the

malignant fort were permitted to make religious

perfons their common fcorn;—becaufe they law
fo many vicious men among the conformable

clergy ;—becaufe fajling and prayi>ig., &c, were

fo ftridly looked after, that the bilhop's courts

did make it much more perilous, than common
fwearing and drunkeonefs proved to the ungod-

ly ;—becaufe the book, that was publi/fied for

Rfcreations en the LnrXs duy, made them think,

that the bilhops concurred with the prophar.e;.

—becaufe fo g^reat a number of contcrmable mi-
nilters were fufpended or pi.inifl:ed tor not read-

ing the BooJc of /ports on S:tfulays^. &c. and io

many thoufand families, and many worthy mi-

niftcrs driven out of the land, &c.— all thefe,

upon my own knowledge, were the true caufes,

why fo great a number of thofe perfons, who
were counted t/ioji religious, fell in with the par-

liament ; infomuch that the generality of the

llriifter foit of preachers joined with them.

—

Very fe^v of all. that learned and pious fynod at

Wellmiuller were Noncontormills before, and

yet were for the parliament ; fuppofing that tlie

interell of religion lay on that fide.'

—

' Upon my knowledge, many that were iK>t wife

enough to underlland the truth about the caufe

of the king and parliameat, did yet run into the

• parliument's
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parliameni's armies, or take their part, as flieep

do together for Company; being moved by this

argument, " Sure God will not fufter almoft all

his moil religious fervants to err in fo great a

matter: It thefe Hiould perifh, what will be-

come of religion i'"— ' But liiefe were infufir-

cient grounds to go upon. And abundance of

the ignorant fort of the country, who were ci-

vil, did flock in to the parliament, and filled

up their armies afterwards, merely becaufe they

heard men fivcar for the common prayers and

bilhops, and heard others pray that were againft

them ; and becaule they heard the king's fol-

dlers with horrid oaths abufe the name of God^
and law them live in debauchery ; and the par-

liament's foldiers flock to fermons, ralk of reli-

gion, and pray and iing pfalms together on
their guards. All the fober men, that I was ac-

quainted with, who weie againft the parliament,

were wont to fay : The king has the letter

CAUSE, but the parliament has the better men".

And indeed this unhappy complication of the

intereft of prelacy and prophanenefs, and this

oppofitiou ot the interefl of prelacy to the tem-

per of the generality of the religious, party, was
the visUiLE CAUSE of the overthrow of the

king, in the eye of all the underftanding world.'

Page 31. ' Though it muft: be confefled, that the

public fatety, and liberty wrought very much
with moft, efpecially the nobility and gentry,

who adhered to the parliament : Yet w:;s it

PRINCIPALLY the difierences about religious

matters, that filled up the parliament's armies,

and put into their foldiers the resolution and
VALOUR, which carried them on in another

manner than mercenary foldiers are carried on.

Not that the matter of bijhops or no bijl.wps

was the main thing ; though many called it bel'

lum epij'copale : For thoufands that wilhed for

good biJ};ops were on the parliament's fide.

But the generality of the people [I fay not

rt//] who ufed to talk of God and heaven,
' and
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and fcriptnre and holinefs, and read books of

devotion, and pray in their families, and fpend

the Lord's day in religious exercifes, and (peak

againft fwearing, curling, drunkennefs, prophane-
nefs, &c. I fay, the main body of this fort of
men adhered to the parliament. And on the

other fide, the gentry that were not fo precife and
ftrift againft an oath, or gaming, or plays, or

drinking ; nor troubled themfelves fo much about

God and the world to come ; and the minifters

and people that were for the king's Bonk for danc-

hig and recreation on the LoriVs days ; and thofe that

made norfo great a matter of every fin, but were
glad to hear a fermon which laflied the Puritans^

&c. the main body of thefe were againft tlie par-

liament.'

Page 44. ' And here I rauft repeat the great
CAUSE of the parliainent's ftrength, and the

king's ruin : and that was, that the debauched

rabble thro' the land, emboldened by his gentry.,

and feconded by the common foldiers of his ar-

my, took all that were called Puritans for their

enemies. And tho' fome of the king's geiitry

and fuperior officers \vere fo civil, that they

would do no fuch thing; yet that was no fccu-

rity to the country, while the multitude did what

they lift. So that if any one was noted for a

ftritl preacher, or for a man of a pious life, he

was plundered or abufc, and in danger of his

life. And if a man did but pray in his family,

or were but heard to repeat a fermon, or fing a

pfalm, they cried out i^i'i^^/j / Round-heads! and

all their goods that were portable proved guilty,

how innocent foever they were themielves. I

fuppofe this was kept from the knowledge of the

king, and perhsps of many fober Lords of the

council ; for few could come near them ; and it

is the fare of fuch, not to believe evil of thofe

that they think ^rt for them; rxor good oi thofe

that they think are againjt them. Bur, upon my
certain knowledge, this was it that lilled the av-

' mics
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* mies and garrifons of the parliament Vfith/o3er

* pious men. Thoufands had no mind to meddle
* with the wars, but greatly defired to live peace-
* ably at home, when the rage of foldiers and
' drunkards would not let them. Some flayed till

* they had been plundered, perhaps twice or thrice

* over,—but moft were afraid of their lives, and oft

* they fought refuge in the parliament's garrifons,—
* and were fain to take up arms and be foldiers to

* get bread.'

Mr. Baxter's account of Cromwell's chara(5^er,

and of his religious troop, is too remarkable not to

deferve a place in this extraft. P. 98, ' No mere

man was Ixtier and tvorje fpoken of than he

Cromwell], ' according as men's interefls led their

judgments. The foldiers and feiSlaries moft highly

magnified him, till he began to leek the crown.

And then there were fo many that would be half-

kings themfelves, that a ki^/g did feem intolerable

to them. The royalifts abhorred him as a moft

perfidious hypocrite ; and the Preft)yterians

thought him little better. If, after fo many-

others, I may fpeak my opinion of him, I think,

that having been a prodigal in Lis youth, and

afterwards changed into a zealous religioniji^ he

meant honeftly in the main courfe of his life, till

profperity and fuccefs corrupted him. At his firft

entrance into the wars, being but a captain of

horfe, he had fpecial care to get religious men
into his troop. Thefe men were of greater un-

derftanding than common foldiers, and therefore

were more apprehenfive of the imporfance of

the war; and making not money, but that which
they took for the public felicity, to be their end,

they were the more engaged to be valiant. For

he, that makes money his end, efteems his life

above his pay, and therefore is likely enough to

fave it by flight, when danger comes. But he,

that maketh the felicity of church and ftate his

end, efteemeth it above his life, and therefore

will the fooner lay down his life for It.—This
* Cromwel
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* CroraweU underftood, and that none would be
* fuch valiant men as the religious, I conjefture,

* that, at his firlt chufing fuch men into his troop,

* it was the very efteem and love of religious mea
* that principally moved him. By this means, he
* fped better than he expefted. That troop did
* prove fo valiant, that, as far as I could learn,
' they never once ran away before an enemy.
* Hereupon he got a commilnon, and brought
' this troop into a double regiment of fourteen
* full troops; and all thefe as full of religious m^w
' as he could get. Thefe having more than 01-

* dinary wit and refoluiion, had more than ordi-
' nary fuccefs. With their fuccefles, the hearts
' both of captain and foldiers fecretly rofe both in
' pride and expectation ; and the familiarity of ma-
* ny honeil, erroneous men, Anabaptifts, Anti-
* noraians, Sec. began withal quickly to corrupt
* their judgments. Hereupon Cromwell's religious

* zeal giveth way to the power of that ambition,
* which ftill increafeth as his fuccelfes increafe.

* Both piety and ambition concurred in his counte-
* nancing all that he thought goJly. Piety plead-
' eth for them as godly, and ambition fecretly tell-

* eth him what ufe he might make of them. He
* meaneth well in all this at the beginning, and
* thinketh that he does all for the fafety of the
* godly, and the public good j but not without an
* eye to himfelf*.*

From

* No hiftorian having had fo good an opportunity of knowing
Cromwell, as iiulicious Mr. Baxter, who was perfonally ac-

quainted with him, and ft:r\'ed in his army as chaplain; fome

of my readers will be glad to fee, what he further fays of that

extraordinary man.
' When fucceifes had broken down all confaderable oppofition^

* he [Cromwell] was in the face of the llrongeft temptations,

' which conquered him, when he had conquered others. He
' thought that he had hitherto done well ; that none but God had
* made him great; that if the war was lawful, the viftory was
* lawful J that if it was lawful to ^ght againft the king and corv-

' Ciuct-
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From this extraft it appears, that CromweU,
like Dr. Price, rode the great horfe Religion^

as well as the great horfe Liberty ; and that the beft

way to counter-work the enthufiafm of patriotic

religionilts, is to do conftitational iL/^f;-/)» and fcrip-

tural Religion full justice; by defending the

for-mer againft the attacks ot dcfpotlc j)ionarcbs on
the right hand, and defpotic mobs on the left ; and
by preferving the latter from the oppofite onfets of

prophane infidels on the left hand, and entlnifiajlical

religionijli on the right. I humbly hope, that our

governors will always fo avoid one extreme, as not

to run into the other ; and that, at this time, they

will fo guard againft the very appearances of irre-

liglon and immorality, as to leave Dr. Price, fo far

* quer him, it was lawful to ufe him as a conquered enemy ; and
* that it would be a fooliih thing to tiult him, when they had fo

* provoked him. Hereupon he joined with that party in the par-
* liamenr, who were for cutting off the king, and raifed with
' them the independents and fecVaries in the army, city, and
* country, to make a faction. Accordingly he modelled the army,
* dilhanded the forces which were like to have hindered his de-
* fign, pulletl down the preibyterian majority in parliament—and
* then the parliament ; being the more eafily perfuaded that all

* this was la-.vful, becaufe he had a fecret eye to his own exalta-

' tion ; thinking that when the king was gone, a government
' there muft be, and that no man was fo fit for it as himfelf—
' Having thus forced his confcience to jullify i^// his caufe, he
' thinkcth that ^he end being good and necellary, the neceffary

' means cannot be bad. And accordingly, he giveth his intereft

« leave to tell him, how far promifes and vows (hall be kept or
' broken.—Hence he thought fecrecy a viitue, diffimulating no
' vice, and a lie, or perfidioufnefs tolerable in cafe of necelTity.—
* His name rtandeth as a monitory monument to pol^erity, to tell

* them the tnj?at:iity of man in flrong lemptations ;—what great
* Jiucefs can do to I'.ft ?'^thc mind ;

—

\s\\zx.pr]dc can do to make
' minfeJ/T/i;—vihit ftl/iJJ-ne/s can do to bribe the confcience,
' corrupt the judgment, and make meajuflify the greateft fins;

—

* ai\d what bloodlhed and great enormities a deluded judgment
' may draw men into.'—Hence it appears, candid Mr. Baxter
bel! ved, that Cromwell was once a good and pious man, who
fell from God's fear intc complicated wickednefs, thro' the ex-

ternal allurements oifuccejs aatl amtiiion, and thro' the internal

fnarc of annnemianljm.
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as in them lies, no room to injure our caufe by ar-

guments taken from our want of devotion and of a
ftrict regard to found morals. What we owe to

God, to ourfelves, and to the Colonifts, calls upon
us to remove whatever may give any juil offence to

thofe who feek cccalion to refleft upon us. The
Colonifls narrowly watch us : Let their keen in-

fpeftion make us diligently watch ourfelves.

Let us efpecially take care neither to embezzle,
nor mifapply the national income : But, as faith-

ful guardians and ftewards of the money raifed for

the neceilliry expences of the government, let ub-

[as many as are entruHed with the collecfing or

expending of that confecrated treafure] fliew our-

felves dilinterefted, thrifty, and invariably juft.

Nothing can render our do^lrineof taxation odious

to ccnfcientious people, but a neediefs rigor in the

collecting, and a wanton profufion in the fpending
of the public revenue. I know that unealj men,
intent upon fedition and revolt, are apt to fay

whatever can palliate their crime. The leaft mif-

demeanor of individuals, let it be ever fo much
hid from, or difapproved of by our governors,

will always appear to fuch men a fufficie/it reafon

to pour floods of reproach upon the adminiftration»

Thus, if we may depend upon the St. James\ Chro-

nicle'- " Dr. Franklin, a member of the American
" Congrefs," infinuates, that *' the government
** is made deteftable by governors, who when they
** have crammed their coffers, and made them-
*' felves fo odious to the people, that they can no
*' longer remain among them with fafety to their
** perfons, are recalled and rewarded with pen-
*' fions :—That the produce of the taxes is not
** applied to the defence of the provinces, and
*' the better fupport of government ; but beftow-
*' ed where it is not neceffary, in augmenting fa-

•' laries, or penfions :—And that a board of ofii-

•' cers compofed of the mofl indifcreet, illbred,

*' and infolent men that can be found, live in

•* open, grating luxury upon the fweat and blood
*' ©f
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*' of the induftrious, whom they worry with gronncl-
" lefs and expenfive profccutions, before arbitrary
•' revenue-judges."—I hope, tor the honour of the

adminiftration, that prejudice guided Dr. Frank-

lin's pen, when it dropped thefe invidious hints.

Should we have given them anyjull ground of

complaint, it becomes us to remove it with all fpeed :

fetting our feal to the noble maxim, which Dr.
Price advances airer Lord Chatham ; Rcclitude it

dignity. Opprejjlon. only is meannefs ; ajid jujlicc^

honour.

Righteouftiefs exalteih a nation, fays the wife man,
hat Jin is a reproach to any people, and may prove
the ruin of the moft powerful empire. Violence
brought on the deluge. Luxury overthrew Sodom,
Cruel ufage of the Ifraelites deftroved Egypt.
Complete wickednefs caufed the extirpation of the

Canaanites. Imperioufnefs, and an abufe of the

power of taxation, rent ten tribes trom the king-

dom of Judah. Pride funk Babylon. Nineveh
and Jerufalem, by timely repentance, once rever-

fed their awful doom ; but returning to their for-

mer fins, they fnared at lail: the fate of all the Hates,

which have filled up the ineafure of their iniquities.—

And have we taken fo few ftrides towards that aw-
ful period, as to render national repentance need-

lefs in this day of trouble ? By fomenting conten-

tions and wars among the natives of Africa, in

order to buy the prifoners whom they take from
each other ; have not fome of our countrymen
turned Atrica into a field of blood ? Do not the

fighs of myriads of innocent negroes unjuftly

tranfported from their native country to the Britifti

dominions, call night and day for vengeance upon
us ; whilft their groans upbraid the hypocritical

friends of liberty, who buy, and fell, and vv'hip

their fellow men as if they were brutes ; and ab-
furdly complain that /^£^ are enflaved, when it is

they themfelves, who deal in the liberties and bo-
dies of men, as graziers do in the liberties and bo-
dies of oxen ?

And
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And Is wliat I beg leave to call our Kahob-trade

In the Eaf,^ more confillent with humanity, than

our ^(la-jc-trade in the South and IJ'eJi ? Who can

tell how many myriads of men have been cut oft'

in the Eall: Indies by famine or wars, which had
their rife from the ambition, covetoufnefs, and
cruelty of Ibme of our countrymen P And if no
vindiiftlve notice has been taken of thefe barbarous

and bloody fcenes, has not the nation made them
in fome degree her own ? And does not that in-

nocent blood, the price of which has been im-

ported with impunity, and now circulates through
the kingdom to feed our luxury—does not all that

blood, I fay, fpeak louder for vengeance againfi:

us, than the blood ot Abel did againll his murder-
ous brother?—" The julTice ot the nation, fays

Dr. Price, has flept ovei thefe enormities : Will

the juflice of heaven fleep r"—No : but it ftill pa-

tiently waits for our reformation; nor will it, I

hope, wait in vain; but if it does, the fufpended

blow will in the end defcend with redoubled force,

and rtrike us with aggravated ruin. For God will

be avenged on all impenitent nations : He has one

rule for them and for individuals : Except thev ?r-

pcnt^ fays Chrilt himfelf, they J]:all all likeivifc

ferijh.

Let our devotion be improved bv the American
controverfy, as well as our 7norah. Inflead of
'"''

fcoffing at religion^'' as Dr. Price fays we do, let

us honour the piety of the Colonifts. So far at

leafl, as their religious proteffions are confiUenr,

lincere, and fcriptural, let them provoke us to a

rational concern for the glory of God, and our eter-

nal interefls. W^ere we to contend with our Ame-
rican Colonies {qx fupre?nacy in virtuk and devo-
tion, how noble would be the ftrite I How worthy
of a proteflant kingdom, and a mother-country!
And does not political wifdom, as well as brotherly

love, require us to do fomething in order to root

up their inveterate prejudices againft us ana our
church r Have we forgotten that many of the firll

Ccloniils
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Colonifts crofTed the Atlantic for confcience' fake
;

feeking in the woods ot America, fome, a fhelter

againft our once perfecuting hierarchy ; and others,

a refuge from our epidemical prophanenefs ? And
does not their oftspring look upon us in the fame

odious light, in which Dr. Price places us ? Do
they not abhor or defpife us, as impious, immoral

men, " enervated by luxury ;
"—men, with whom

it is dangerous to be connefted, and who " viay

*' expeH calamities, that Jhall rcccvcr to rejie^ion*

\perhapi to devotion] " hihertinci and Atheifi*

themfelves ?

And is it only for God's fake, for the fake

of our own fouls, and for the fake of the Colonilb,

that we fhould look to our conduct and chrillian

profeffion? Are there not multitudes of rnfli re-

ligionifts in the kingdom, who fuppofe that all the

praying people in England are for the Americans,

and who warmly efpoufe their part, merely becaufe

they are told, that the Colonifts ''• faji andpray^^

while " ^^>:e forget every thing ferious and decent^''

and becaufe prejudiced teachers confidently afk,

with Dr. Price, *' Which Jide is providence likely to

favour ?"—Would to God all our legiilators feJt

the weight of this objection, which can as eafily

miflead moral and religious people in the prefent

age, as it did in the laft ! Would to God they ex-

erted themfelves in fuch a manner, that all unpre-

judiced men might fee, the king and parliament

have " the better men," as well as " the better

caufe !" Would to God, that by timely reforma-

tion, and foiemn addreffes to the throne of grace,

we might convince Dr. Pi ice and all the Ameri-
cans, that in fubmitting to the Britifli legillature,

they will not fubmit to Ubertinif/n and athcifni ;

but to a venerable body ot virtuous and godly fe-

nators, who know that the firll: care of GW^ re-

prefentatives on earth—the principal ftudy of poli-

tical gods, fhould be to j)romote God's tear, by
fettiug a good example belore the people commit-

ted
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ted to their charge, and by fteadily enforcing the

obfervance of the moral law !

'

I need not tell you, Sir, what efFeft this would
have upon our pious American brethren. You
feel it in your own breaft. The bare idea of fuch

a reformation foftens your prejudices. Were it to

take place, it would overcome Dr. Price himfelf.

Pious joy would fet him upon writing as warmly for

the government, as he has done againft it ; and in

the midll of his deep repentance tor the dangerous

errors he has publiflied, he would have the confo-

lation to think, that one ol his ohjavations has done
more good, than all his fophifms have done mif-

chief. Thefe are fome of the refleftions, which Dr.
Price's religious argument has drawn from my pen,

and which I doubt not but fome of our Governors
have already made by the help of that wifdom,
which prompts them to improve our former calami-

ties, and to lludy what may promote our happinefs

in church and llate.'

I am , &c.

LET-
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LETTER V.

Rev. Sir,

CHRISTIANS are, in a fpeciai manner, debt-

ors to all mankind. I owe love to all my tel-

low-lubjefts, as well as loyalty to the king, and

duty to the parliament : and my love to our Ame-
rican Colonies, as well as my regard tor equity,

obliges me to fay what can reafonahly be faid on
their behalf ; that prejudice, on both fides, may
give place to chriftian forbearance and conciliatory

kindnefs.

I hope, Sir, you are, by this time, convinced

that the American revolt is abfolutely unjuftiiiable;

and that the king and parliament have an indubi-

table right proportiojiohly to tax the Colonifts, as

well as the Englifh ; although the Colonifts are not

dircHly and adequately reprefented in parliament,

any more than multitudes of Britons who live

abroad, and millions who refide in Great Britain.

And now. Sir, I candidly allow, that, although the

Colonifts cannot without abfurdity inlift on an equal

reprefentation, yet they may humbly requell: to be
particularly reprefented in the Britilh legillature :

and that, altho' ftridl juftice does not oblige Great
Britain to grant them fuch a requelt ; yet parental

wifdom, and brotherly condefcenfion, require her
»o grant fomething to the notion, that a direB re-

pefentation in parliament is infeparably connected
with civil liberty. This notion, I confefs, is irra-

tional, unfcriptural, and unconftitutional : But it

F is
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IS a prevailing notion ; and if we look at it in one

point of view, it feems to wear the badge oi Britijh

liberty, and therefore has feme claim to the indul-

gence of Britons.

Permit me to illuftrate my meaning by a fcriptu-

ral fimile. Thro' a ftrong national prejudice, the

Jfews who had embraced chriftianity fancied, that

no man could be a true chriflian without being

circumcifed ; and they fupported their aflertion

by God's politive command to the Father of the

faithful,— a command this, which Chrift had not

cxpreffly repealed, and to which he and his dilci-

ples had relitjioully fubmitted. The apoftles faw

that the chriilianized Jews were under a capital

miftake. Neverthelefs [in condefcenfion to human
iveaknefs and national prejudice] they allowed

them to circumcife their children ; and Paul him-

felf, tho' he detefted their error, yielded to them

fo far as to have his convert Timothy circumcifed.

I grant that a direB. and adequate reprefentation in

parliament is no more eflential to Britifh liberty,

than circumcifion to true chriilianity. But, as the

governors of the chriflian church made fome con-

ceflions to Jewifli weaknefs; might not alio the

governors of the Britifli empire make fome to Ame-
rican prejudice ; efpecially confidering, that it will

be as difficult for them peaceably to rule the Ame-
ricans without fuch an ad: of condefcenfion ; as it

would have been for the apoftles to govern the Jews,
uithout the above mentioned complaifance ?

Befides, in fome cafes, conftitutional and uncon-
flitutional taxation may border fo nearly upon each

other, that the moft judicious politicians will be as

much at a lofs to draw the line between them, as

the moft fkillful painter would be to draw the line

between the primitive colours of the rainbow. This

bordering of a faint conftitutional privilege, upon
an unconftitutional, abfolute want of privilege, has

deceived the Colcnilb. As a man, who is paffio-

nately fond of flaming crimfon, takes a faint red to

be no red at all j they have pronounced that to be

no
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no reprefentation, which is an indircSl reprefenta-

tion dlfcernible to all but the prejudiced. In their

patriotic fright they have fancied that the fliip of

conilitutional liberty ftruck on a rock, becauie it

did pot carry fo many fails as they imagined it

{hould. You may compare their miftake to that of

impatient fufpicious paiTengers, who, when they

have all theii* fortune with them on board a fliip,

are apt to think, that fhe does not move at all, be-

eaufe her motion is not fo rapid as they could wifh

;

and becaufe their anxious fears turn every fail they

fee, into a .privateer in chafe of their property.

Their error deferves then compaffion, as well as

blame ; and will appear excufable to thofe who
know the imraenfe value of liberty.

Our lawgivers, who are peculiarly acquainted

with the worth of this jewel, can above all men put

a favourable conftru6tion upon the paniek of a peo-

ple afraid of being enflaved. Depending therefore

on their condefcenlion, I (hall prefume to alk, if

now, that the government has plainly aflerted, and
powerfully fupported the juji claims of Great Bri-

tain, it might not fafely relax a little the reins of

authority, and kindly condefcend to the fears of

the Colonills. And fliould the Americans (hew

themfelves juJl in indemnifying our injured mer-
chants, penitent in laying down their arms, and loyal

in acknowledging the right, that Great Britain has

to expeft proportionable taxes from them : might
not the king and parliament (hew themfelves kind^

in granting them the privilege of ^fpedal reprefen-

tation in the Britifh legiflature ; or in paffing

an a£l offccurity, to fix juft 'bounds to the power of
parliamentary taxation with refpe6t to the Ameri-
cans ;—to promife the Colonies, that a proper al-

lowance (hall always be made them for the fuperior

commercial privileges of Great Britain
;
—to afcer-

tain, in an equitable manner, the quantum of that

allowance ;—and to remove their dread of being dif-

proportionably taxed, by the moll folemn alfuran-

cCii, that t^xeir taxes (hall always rife or fall in exajfl

F 2 pro-
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proportion to our own, according to the plan laid

down in p. 51 ?

I would not carry matters fo far as to fay, with

the poet, Summum jus fumma injuria* ; but might
I not obferve that parental love, brotherly kind-

nels, and Britifn equity require, that fome conde-

icenfion be fhe;vn to the Colonifts ? Should not

Britifh legiilators (hew thenifelves gods, by imitating

she God of Gods..

Who conquers al!, beneath, above,

DevUs with force, and men with Idve?

Whilft the Atlantic foams under the weight of

the tranfports, which carry the troops fent over to

fubdue the revolted provinces, might not love lul-

pend the deftrucStive ftroke, and conquer theni

without farther effufion of blood ? Is their hard-

nefa abfolutely delpeiate r Whilil the light of a

Torce fo fuperior to that, which quelled them at

Bunke?-^s Hill, Works upon their prudence ; and
whilft fcriptural ex populations enlighten their con-

iciences ; might not fome gracious and timely con-

celhons work upon their gratitude, excite their ad-

miration, and regain their confidence? O that

you, Sir, and I could imitate thole courageous wo-
men, who when the Romans their hufbands, and
the Sabines their brothers, were going to engage,

i'ulhed between the two armies, and io wrought
upon them by tender expoftulations, that the fierce

antagoniib, inftead of plunging their fwords into

each others' breafts, fell upon each others' necks,

and turned the field of hattle into a field of reconci-

liation ! If an heathen country faw the delightful

fcene, might not a chriftian land behold it alio ?—
The pleafing thought tranfports my mind:—A'ly

imagination warmed by the fond hope carries me
beyond myfelf ;—Methinks I ruth between the par-

liament

* R'llkt carrUd to tJie height, is the ht'ght of'mjvji'icc.
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Ijament and the Congrefs, and after having pleaded

the fovereign's caufe before the patriots, I plead that

of the patriots before the fovereign. Fancying my-
felf at the foot of the throne, and feeing the King
raifed on high above all the Britilh lawgivers, on my
bended knees, from the dult, with trembling awe,
I prefent my bold, mediatorial plea.

O King, live and reign in righteoufoefs for

ever I And ye, his Patrician and I Plebeian fena-

tors, help him long to fvvay the fceptre with chrif-

tian gentlenefs and Britifh fortitude ! As his faithful

aflelfors, and partakers with him of the legillative

power, firmly fupport on his royal head the ponde-
rous crown, which gives him the dominion over

the Britlfh iflands, half of the well:ern world, and
the whole aqueous globe i—One of your adopted

fubjefts, warmed with gratitude for tiie religious

and civil liberty, which he enjoys under your mild

government ; and deeply concerned for your glory

and the profperiry of your dominions, intruder into

F 3 your

X There is afymmetrical excellence in the Britilh conftitiuion,.

which efcapes the attention of many Britons. I have obferve^J,

that the capital bulinefsaf the parliament is to keep the balance
even between the king anJ the people ; that neither oppredive
defpotifm, [or the tyrranny of one,] nor mobbing anarchy, [or

the tyrrany of many,} may prevail. I now add, that the two
houfes of parliament are two v.edicuorial courts between the king
and the people. The h.o\i(t oi commoi-s is compofed of fenatora

chofenby latfccpk zo be a check upon the king and bis nobles ;
and the houfe oi hrjs is compofed offenators chofen by the kingSf

to be a check upon the people and their reprefentativts. Hence
^ it appears, that the houfe of lords is peculiarly bound to maintain
the prerogatives of the crown, againft the encroachments of mobs
and mobbing pa riots; and that it is the peculiar duty of the houfe
of commons to maintain the privileges of the people, againft the
incroachments of defpots and defpotic minifters. In the laft cen-
tury the lords failing in their duty, the balance was broken : The
commons prevailed ; and the confequence was what might natu-

rally be expec'tcd : The houfe of lords was fet afidc, the king be-
headed, and the conititution overthrown. This remarkable e-

vent fhould teach our fenators the wifdom peculiarly necefl'ary to-

ft faithful difcharge of their high office.
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your awful prefence to intercede for his guilty bre-

thren. If the King of kings, and Lord of lords,

vouchfafes to receive his fervent addrefles to the

throne of grace for you ; do not rejeft, O ye gods,

his humble addrefs for your American Colonies.

It is not my dcfign to extenuate their crime. An
ingenuous confeffion becomes a proftrate fupplicant,

—They have finned againft heaven and againft you.

—They have prepofteroufly charged you with rob-

bery, when it was they themfelves who robbed "^ God,

by keeping from his political reprefentatives, the
refonable and legal taxes due to the fupreme power

;

—to a creative and proteftive power that gave them
birth, and raifed them from a ftate of infant weak-
nefs and want, to youthful vigor and growing opu-

lence. Their crime is complicate : They have
openly encouraged the lawlefs mobs, which tramp-

led upon your authority, and deftroyed the property

ofyour loyal fubjefts:—They have obllinately pro-

tefted felony and fedition :— They have audaci-

oufly hindered the courfe of juftice :—Their Con-
grefs has met to oppofe your claim of taxation in

the capital of that very province, by the exprefs

/frOTiofwhofe charter they are folemnly bound
to pay you taxes.—They have armed by fea and land

to cut of!" your forces :—And, not fat'sfied with

afTerting their alTLmied fupremacy over the revolted

provinces, they have aimed at making conquefls

;

—They have compleated their guilt by a daring

attempt to annex your immenfe province of Cana-
da, to the empire they have newly fet up.—And
now, what can I fay in their behalf?—My grand

plea,

* I would not dare to ufe flich an exprcfiion, if the fcriptuie

ii'dno: bear me out. The Lord, fpeaking by the prophet Mah-
chi, fays, Ifill a man rob God r Tctyehave robbed me. Bui

yffciy, If'terebi i'aie lue robbed thee?— In tithes. Mai.

iii. 8.—I infer from this anfwer, that if God accounts himfelf

robbed, v/hen li/ha are detained from km /^riejh ; he does 10

much more, when reafonable and legal M.vw are detained tvom

Jhftrelgns, HIS primary reprefentatives, whom he calls His

anoiiUid, and to whom he allows the title of pds.
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j)lea, O ye Infulted powers, is taken from your"
felves. Asyour mc^ejiy is^ Jo is your mercy.—Ye ar

called chrjiianshy the name of the mild Potentate'

who are interceded tor his mobbing murderers. When
they poured floods of contem.pt upon his royal head ;

—when they pierced his temples with thorns, his

hands with nails, his heart with farcafms ;—and
when they prepared to pierce his fide with a fpear ;

G\tx\then, he not only forgave them himfelf, but

turned their excuferand faid, Father., forgive them
^

for they knovj not vjhat they do. The divine plea pre-

vailed. It obtained an evangelical proclamation of

pardon on the moil condefcending terms. U hereJin

had alounded, there grace did ??:uch more abound.

Where rebellion had fet up her bloodv banner, there

mercy gloried to ereft her fitperior ilandard. Jeru-
falem, ungrateful, hypocritical, rebellious Jerufa-

lem ;—Jerufalem, guilty ot the murder of the King
of kings:—Jerufalem, the flill rebellious and unre-

lenting city, wnsjltji blelTcd with the news of a free

pardon; andthoufands ot relenting rtbels fubmitted

to the terms of the gracious proclamation. By this

unexpefted effort of mercy, the Lord of glory fub-

jugated thofe ftifFreligionilb. Pardoning love effec-

tually conquered their ifubbornefs ; and « nation oi

loyal fubjeiffs ivas 7iot born :?i a day.

And might ye not, O ye chriflian Rulers, imi-

tate /'^c: Lord of glory without proftituting your dig-

nity ?—Direfted by the example of our meek Re-
deemer, might not thy mercy, O king, IfTue out a
proclamation of pardon, upon fuch terms as might
raifethe aftonifliment of an Adams ^XiA a li^adnng-

ton ? Are Lee and Hancock fiercer againil thee,

than &«/of Tarfus was againlt his Saviour ? Have
they breathed out more threatenings and flaughter

than thatenthufiaftic zealot, who, not fatisfied with
hisperfonal contempt of the Lord of lords, com-
pelled others to blaipheme him, and perfecuted to

death thofe who would not ? Neverthelefs, when
he fell to the ground, mercy raifed hiin up, not
only to the dignity of a chriflian, but to that of iuv

F 4 Ai>ofAe ;
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'^poftle : And the fervice which he did the church
in that high office, far exceeded the injury he had
done her by his bloody enthufiafm. Could ye not,

O ye chriftian Legillators, try the fame fuccefsful

method with your American fubjefts ? li Mercy alone

would make them infolent; and if Power alone

would make them defperate ; could not power and
mercy combined by your wifdom, efFeftually difarm

them, and for ever attach them to your fleady and
mild go'/ernment ?

Nor will you by this means overcome the Ame-
ricans alone. You will aUb difarm the minority of
your refpetftable body, and their numerous partifans

in the kingdom. When we are wrongfully accufed

of intending things we never thought of, does

not prudence call upon us to remove the very appear-

ances, by which the charge feems fupported ? And
how can thefe appearances be fully removed in the

prefentcafe, otherwife than by granting your Ame-
rican fubjedts the privilege of fome dircH rcprcfin-

iatioii, together with fo?ne fecurity, that the taxes

laid upon them fhall always bear an equitable pro-

portion to the taxes laid upon your Britith fubje£ts ?

Might I not alfo prcfume to afe, if all the grie-

vances they complain of are imaginary, and if no
neetllejs pro-vocation has been given them by foine

of our countrymen, and no Jlcret eficouragemcnt hy
others ? Befides, are ye not divided among your-

felves ^ And if ye have taught them the unhap-

py art of rifmg againft you, by rihng againit each
other, fliould ye not pity them? And fhould ye
not hear a little with their turbulency, fince you
are obliged to bear /2' much from thofe of your own
body, who openly countenance their rafh patriot-

ifm ?

Again : If ye arc the political Parents of the

Colonifts, are they not entitled to parental in-

dulgence from you ? I\Iy Lord the King is as an an-

gel of God^ to dijcern good and lad : He knows,
and ye, his legiflative afleffors, know, that politi-

cal, as well as religious enthaftafnt is a fever of the

mind.
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mind, which throws thofe, who are attacked with

It, into a temporary delirium ; and that, in the

paroxyfm, heated religioniTis and patriots, like de-

lirious people, fay and do a thoul'and things, of

which they are afliamed when they come to them-
felves again. If your own children were dange-

roufly ill and light-headed, would ye not treat

them with an indulgence fuitable to their deplora-

ble cafe ? And would not natural affection concur

with reafon, to make you -overlook the petulance

and wildnefs of their behaviour ? Ye will extend

your mercy to your American fubje^ts with double

readinefs, if ye confider, that they are not all

guilty. A few warm men among them opened the

flood-gates of patriotic licentioufiicfs : and whilft

the fierce and roaring torrent frighteticd myriads

into a tcmborary compliance to revolt; it carried

away myriads more, betore they knew what they

were about. Nor have they perhaps had it yet in

their power to recollect thcmfelves. Vouchfate

then to fiiew yourfelves their tender phy/tcmn'^^., as

well as their huhilgent parents; nor heal their mn-
ral fever by burning corrofives, fo long as there is

the leaft profpeft of doing it by cooling applica-

tions. If chrllfianity commands us to rcjiore hi the

fpir'it of mceknrfs thufc that arefallen^ to become iveai

to the n.veak, yea, to become all thlngi to all men,

that by all ?neans we may gain and jhve fivue ; be

abundantly condefcending to your American peo-

ple, that yQu may /2^:'ir thoufands ot precious lives,

prevent the devaitation of your own dominions,.

^nd difappoint your enemies, who ilatter them-

felves, that, when Great Britain and her Colonies

fnall have exhauftcd their ftrength in a deftruftive

war, the Britifa empire, or feme part of it, will

become an €afy prey to their greedy and watchful

ambition.

But I peculiarly addrefs thee, Thou majeftic

Head, and executive Hando{\}[\Q Icgtllative power.

By thy fteadinefs thou haft fl-.evvn thyfelt a King
,

worthy of commanding a people, who difplay li-

Piis in their ftundards. And now like 'M:JJlal.\ the

F C Frince.
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Prince , like the generous Lien of the trile of Judah^
Touch fafe to fliew x\\y{t\i the Prbice ofpeace. Let
all the earth know, that thou art a reprefentative

ofjthe God of all qrace^ and of the Lame that

iakeih aiv.Ty the Jin of the ^vorld. Is not the right

of (hewing mercy to the condemned, the noblell

of all -thy royal prerogatives, and the brighteil:

jewel of thy imperial crown? Oh! let that jewel

fliine in this cloudy day, and it will reflecfi: the light

of the fu/i of righicoufiicfs acrofs the Atlantic, and
cheat the weftern world. The proclamation of a

general pardon, accompanied by the grant of a di-

recl reprefentation, and of a fecurity for the equi-

table proportion, which their raxes fiiall always

bear to ours ;—fuch a proclamation, I fay, enfor-

ced by the found of thy trumpets, the roar of thy

cannons, the fight of thy fleets, and the terror of

thy armies, will fhew, that thou art eminently

qualified to reign over a brave and free people.

'I'hou mayeft thus be merciful without weaknefs.

A Lee and a Waflnngton. are refolute enough to

ftand for a time the fhock of thy forces : An Adanti

and an Hancock are obflinate enough to bury them-

felves in the ruins of their country ;- But, refolute

and obftin;.te as they are, thy mercy confounds—

i

thlue indulgence difavms them.—The parosifm is

over.—Candor and loyalty return together.—Thy
fiery heroes come back to fober heroifm ; and the

ra(li patriots, to true patriotifm.—Thy royal mer-

cy has melted them into tears.—With (hame they

fix their weeping eyes to the ground ; with ad-

miration they lite them up to heaven.—They claim

the honour of bringing in perfon the reftitution-

nioney, thou infiifell: upon for thy injured fuhjefts.

—They halle to throw themfelves at the feet of

a Sovereign, who knows how to protect, conquer,

and "pardon.— INIy Imagination fees them crols the

Atlantic :—They enter your gates :—They throw

American 'fvvords at your feet:—They alk pardon

for themfelvcs, and the guilty people they repre-

fenc :—They kifs the royal hand, which has averted

their
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their impending ruin, and pour out tJieir gratcfu^

fouls in fuch words as thefe.

" Merciful and Great King, and Ye, his le-

giflativc afleirars, permit us to dillinguifh ourlelves

by our penitential leturn, as we once did by our
rafli revolt. Wirh feelings proportionable to the

fenfe we have of our gurlr, of the king's mercv,
and the parliainent's condelcenlion, we lament ocr
mifapprehenfions ; and deploring the bloodihed

which they have caufed, we acknowledge that we
owe you the reafonable taxes due to the fupremc,
proteding power, by the confent of all civilized

nations, and by the exprefs command of God; and
fince you condefcend to grant us the privilege of a

(hare in your legillature, we will not only religi-

oufly, but cbearfull\\ pay them for the time to

come. In the mean while, we refund at your feet

fums equivalent to the gf^ods, which our rafh citi-

zens buried in thefea; aud we own it is juft, that

we fhould, in due proportion, help to dilchurge the
national, debt, whicb has been in part contr.ic'led

for our proteftion, and which our unhjppy revoJc

has.of la;e fo greatly increafed. INIade wifer by
our misfortunes, and taught aoth to revere and lovs

our mother-country, we ihall, at every proper op-
portunity, exprefs our grateful fenfe of her parental

regard. We are indeed feparated by the Athmn'c
ocean, which we lately looked upon as a boundi-

ry to your dominions, a valt moat to keep us afun-

dcr, and a watery rampirt to defend our continent

againiT: your incurlions : But now our views are

changed, and we confidcr that wide lea as a mag-
nificent channel, which divine providcace feems

to have prepared, to facilitate our friendly and
commercial intercourfe ;—to enrich our rerpp(^ive

countries with the treafures ot the old and new
world;—to make us live in a conftant exerciie of
the art of navigation,—and enable us, by thi-s

means, powerfully to fupport the Britifh claims ro

the empire of the fea.—Such are the plealina-

thoughts we have of our happy re-union, iM ly

F 6 ihey
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they appear equally delightful to all, who wi(h well

to the Britifii emphe ! And may the poifonous

breath of difcoid, more dangerous than all the

ftorms of the Atlantic, never break the fweet calm,

which royal mercy and parliamentary condefcen-

fion have reftored to our dillrafted provinces !"

" Take up your fwords, ye brave, though
rafli, patriots, replies the Speaker. Your courage

and love of liberty entitle you to the honour of re-

ceiving them again, on condition that you beat

them into plowfliares, or ufe them only againft our

common enemies. It is the firji—fee that it be the

lafi time, they are ftained with Britilh blood, and
lifted up againil the bread, that gave you fuck.

And as the world fees the political and military

leaders of the Colonies at the toot ol the Throne,
and of a ErltiiTi fenate ;

' the world fliall fee, that the

king and parliament can not only

Parctre fubjedi?, et debellare fuperbos,

but that they know how to conquer the genej'ous

friends ot liberty, by generous atls ot conde-

fcending love. Rife, ye miftakcn fons of liber-

ty,—rife to demonftrate, that, as we canj?v/>/ like

Britaius, fo we czn forgi'vc as chrillians, and /«-

dtilgs as brethren. Take your feats among Britifh

fenators, and particularly reprefcnt the American
Provinces. But beware of conlidering this privi-

lege as a bribe beftowed by a timorous adminillra-

tion,—much lefs as a renvard for your rafh revolt.

Though we make allowances for your mil1:akes,

and put a favourable conftruftion upon your inten-

tions, we abhor and bear our folemn teflimony

againft your proceedings. But the mantle of royal

mercy, and of your repentance having covered all,

we fhall not upbraid you with antichriftian princi-

ples, and bloody fcenes, which we wiih buried in

eternal oblivion. If we grant you fome feats in

the
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the houfe of ComniffTiis, it is only to remove your

jealouiies by a condefcenfion, vvhiih becomes a mo-
ther-country and a mild government ; and to regi.in

the filial confidence ot our American Colonies by per-

mitting the men, who have been moll: prejudiced

againftus, to be eye witneffes of our firm attach-

ment to the conftitution, ot our impartial zeal for the

dignity of the crown, of our guardian care for the

conftitutional liberty of the people, and ot our pru-
dent endeavours to fecure the due obedience of the

British fi'.bjeas."

" The u'ound which the demon of Difcord has

given to our union, cannot be perfe»ftly healed but

by an a?i:f^7itation or a confoUdation. The former

expedient is inconiillent with our mutual afFeftion,

and our com.mon interefl : But the latter is perfedfly

agreeable to both. And our confanguinity loudly

demands that it fliould be preferred. Help us then

to confr)lidate the lacerated parts of the Briiifh em-
pire. Let our filial gratitude meet our paternal con-

defcenfion half way : So (hall reconciling love caft

the bridge ot union acrofs the Atlantic, and firmly

join our h.ippy illand with your fortunate continent:

And may genuine, fober, fcripturalpatriotifin, like

an adamantine key, for ever bind the folid arch !

Miy one blood—one language—one conftitution

—

one religion—one king—one fupreme legiflature

—

one temporal and eternal interell, combine to make
us one flourilhing empire, till the kingdom of God
fvvallow up all other kingdoms ! Nor let it be faid

any more,

Audiet cives acuifle ferrum,

Quo graves Turca melius perirent

;

Audiet pugnas, vitio parentum
Kara juventus."-j-

Whllft

•f-
Our port erity thinned by our civil wars, will hear of our

culpable contentions, and will lament our having turned againft

eacii other thofe fwords, which Ihould never have been drawn
kut agaiaft our common enemies.
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Whilft the Speaker concludes this patriotic fpeech,

my imagination returns from her pleafing eKcur-

lion. The awful, parliamentary fcene vaniihes

" like the bafelefs fabric of a vifion." But "a
wreck is left behind :" Hints of a fcriplural method
of reconciliation aie humbly fuggerted ; and you
have fome expreilions of my cordial concern for the

glory of our Sovereign, and the fatisfaiftion of our

American fellovv-fubjeils, to whom, as well as to

Dr. Price and yourfelt, I fincerely wifti all the fweets

of Chrillian and Britilh liberty, without any of the

bitters of religious and civil licentioufnefs. Ofma.l-
ing many booh, fays Solomon, th(re is no e?id. Let us

then hear the conclujion ofthe '•Mbole matter : Fear God
and keep his Cot/nuandmeitts, for this is the ivhole duty

of man.—Or, if you prefer St. Peter's words, Fear

God and honour the King, for this is the fum of the

two tables ot C^-//?'i /^u'. That, inftead of break-

ing one ot thefe tables under pretence of keeping

the other, we may always agree to pay a chenrful

obedience to both, is the final and highelf wilhof

Rev. Sir,

Your obedient fervant in a gofpel,

which neither maies I'oid the

lax\> thro' faith, nor fopcifedes

loyalty thro' liberty.

J.F.

POSTSCRIPT.

I
HAVE obferved, p. 84, that the fpecies of

patriotifm which I oppofc, is a vicious temper
^' compounded of one or more of the following in-

gredients
j

prejudice, ignorance, conceit, pride,

ambi-
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ambition, refiaftorinefs, ike." As you may think

Sir, that this defcription is too fevere, I beg leave to

lupport it by the account that an honeft inhabitant

of Pennjyivanin [who is eye-witnefs to the workings

of American patriotifm] gives his friend in England,

of what you call American //<Jf;•/>', and what I beg
leave to call American tyrranny. As I can depend
on his veracity, I prefent you with the following

extraft from his original letter, which is now before

me.
" March 12, 1776.—Letters are not fmuggled

hence with little dlfficulry and rifque, as every

thing we write may be infpeftcd by the jaundiced

eye of men, who jefuitically conftrue the moil
guarded words of EngUJhmen inimical to America

;

deterring examples of which are not wanting.

—

With pretence of obtaining privileges, the inhabi-

tants of this country lofe the enjoyment of their pri-

vileges. Under malk ot liberty, and cry of grievan-

ces, a fet of ambitious men and defigning dema-
gogues t'ciykd" [got] " themfelves in power,

which they unwarrantably exercifed in abolifhing

law, juftice, the freedom of the prefs, fpeech, and
adVion ;—in feizing all the channels ot intelligence;

—in publifhing and inculcating the moft fhocking,

wicked, and malicious falflioods.—By fpecious pre-

texts, artful dillimulation, and obftinate efforts,

thefe enemies to truth, affronter? of juftice, and via-

laters of laws, have not only poifoned and inflamed

the minds of the people ; but have influenced them
fo far as to take and pafs current 4 by 3 inches of

printed brown paper for no lefs than fix guineas

;

by all thefe means leading the duped inftruments of

their ambition, with monftrous llrides, towards their

own and country's ruin."

' Had I a hundred mouths, a hundred tongues,
A voice of brafs, and adamantine lungs

;

Not half the mighty fcene could I difclofe.

Repeat their crinaes, or count our matchlefs

woes."
" I alTer
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*' I afTert tliefe naked and glaring truths, with a

confidence which cannot be (liaken, &c."
Our letter-writer alter observing, that the compli-

ance ot the majority " to fuch tyrranny" is but
*' palllve ;" and that the proportion ot thofe, who
take an active part in it, is " about one in ten of
the whole community," adds what follows : " To
fee men of reputed fenfe, fome by their pafiive, and
others by their active conduct, manirefting fuch

ignorance and blindnefs to the true intereft ot them-
felves, their country, and pofterity, makes me think
at times,

" Perhaps he whofe hand the lightning forms.

Who heaves old Ocean, and who wings the

llorms.

Pours fierce ambition into Haacock^s mind
;

Or turns young Adams loofe, to fcourge man^
kind,"

*' and permit irreligious Britons to plunge them-
felvesinto difficulties, both to chattiie them for,

and turn them from, the evil of their doings."

The letter-writer, after wifl^ng that " the coun-

cils on both fides may be blefled with that wifdon*

and moderation, which nrav be productive of a

jiermaneut union, fo ncceil'aiy to the welfare of
both countries," adds in a portfcript :

" I enclofe

this in a bottle of Creain of Tartar directed to a
palfenger on board, in hope that having occafion to

ufe it, this might be found, and thereby efcape."

Had I feen this American account of American
patriotifm, before I fent my lafl letter to the printer;

I ivouid have pleaded lefs earnellly ior/owe of the

patriots than I have done. But I do not ifop the

prefs, becaufe condefceniion is the fafer extreme;

and becaufe experience teaches England, that Ame-
rican patriots do their country lefs mifchief in the

manfion-houfe, and in the parliament, than in the

towei and in a common jail.

Permit
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Permit me, Sir, to conclude by a remark upcti

the charafter, which the Monthly Reviewers give

me in their lail Review. They call me " a mere
" Sachevcrel : a preacher of thofe flavifh and jufily

•* exploded jacobitical doftrines, for which the me-
« moiy of Sac/jfverel and his abettors will ever be
*' held in equal contempt and abhorrence by every
*' true friend of the liberties of mankind r" I

ihould be truly forry if I deferved fo fevere a cen-

fure : I hope that the Reviewers have pafTed it with

a degree of precipitation. Poffibly they did no»

read fo far in my f-lndication as page 63, &c. or

even p. 40, where I begin to guard my doftrine

againfl the yrt<ro^/>/crt'/ tenets of defpotifm. Should

my American Patriotifm reach thofe gentlemen, and
fhould they give themfelves the trouble to turn to

pages 8, 14, 17, 2,1, 38, 59? 6'' 63, 65, where
I continue to guard Britifh liberty againlt the en-

croachments of arbitrary power, I flatter myfelf

that they will fee, I am no more " a mere Sachc-ve-

rer than I am a mere Price. Di . Sache'verel ran

as fiercely into the lAgh monanbial extreme, as Dr..

Price does into the high repuUican extreme. 1 have

endeavoured to keep at an equ,il diiiance from their

oppofite miflakes, by contending only for the juft

medium, which the holy fcriptures and our excel-

lent confcitution point out; and I hope my unpre'

judiced readers will do me the jullice to contels,

that, if 1 have miffed the mark of moderation, at

which I fincerely aim, I have not miffed it \joto ccelo^

by going full eall with Dr. Sacheverel^ any more
than by going full well: v/ith Dr. Price. What has

poffibly mifled the Reviewers, is their not confider-

ing, that my withftanding an opponent, who im-

petuoufly throws himielf into the levelling extreme

of Dr. Price, obliges me principally to oppofe this

extreme. If Dr. Sachcverel were alive, and his

erroneous, enthuliaftical, mobbing politicks en-

dangered the public tranquility, us the patriotifm

of
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of Mr. Ekkihs and Dr. Price does at prefent ;1

would oppoie the high churchman, as much as I nci

do the two high dijfenters. Before we abfolut<|i

condemn an author, we fliould, I think, con fid

what extreme times and circjimfiances call him chik.

to guard againft. But party-men feldom do thit

and it is w-ell if, after all, bigotted anti-Ame^-ich

do not bhme fome parts of this publication, s

much 28 A^-icricanui '.vill blame other parts. Moo
ration has not many friends whilll: the fpirit of co'

tention runs high; bur, X\kQ ivij'cio?ri, ih^ is jtiftifi]

of her children^ and will in time win fome of ht

oppofers.
;

\\^hen the Reviewers have given me the chara6lt

of a " mere Sachevercl,'^ we may naturally expedj

xo fee them recommend your performance as mud
as they decry mine : accordingly they fay, " M
" Evans is a lively and fenfible advocate for tlj

•' freedom of the Colonies, a fpirited controvert!

" &:c.—In letter iii. Mr. F's reafons iroiw fcriptu
*' are (hewn to be inconfillent, abfurd, and total

*' inconclufive."—To {hew how flrongly the judg
ment of ingenious critics may be biafled by prejudic<

I need only refer our readers to p. 12, &c. where
produce the " lively and fenfible" arguments, b

which you attempt to prove, that my fcripture do«

trine of taxation is " abfurd."

/.I

THE END.
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